RULE 5 ;12-~RIEFS
H . Form and Contents of Appellant's Brief. Tne op1rnhig brid of am;>ellam s·haJI
contain:
·
·
fa) A subjcict ~n~e.-c anq taj;lle of dt,atk,ns with c-.1,...~5 a l1~J1abctkal1y arrangi:rl. Tnr
citation of "\l'irg in:a ca11cs s).111H be to the oilicial ViqJ:rnia Rt::pQ.rls aui1, in adcJ-iii9.11,
may rder !p 0U1cr r-eporl.,I; corilai1Jit1g sui;:h '-'3St1i.~
. (b) A brief stat.!}llle11t of the mateii;il proceedin~i; in the lower cnnn. tJ1c (,lrrors
~s1gncd 1 aml the qu~tions inYofred in the appeal.
(c) A c:lt.:ar and concise statcme11t of th,· far:is, with refera.nGes to tilu pages of
the print-l'ld record whim t hem is an y pqssil1ility tha l t he othe:r '!lide may qu.:;st ion t he
statcm"nt. When the fads are in disput:e the brief shall so s1:att;.
( d) \Vith re5[.i ect lo each ca~~ignmcllt of error ttlie(l 011. thi: principl.<!s oi law, the
argum.:;nt and the a u thvrit.ies ,shall be sf.ated in Oile p lace ana not scattered th r ough
the brief.
(e i The t,i[$natt!1'e of al l~ast one attoraey J:HY.t<it/iti,ng in. tbis Cpurt. :rnd h i~ adg.rcss.
~2. Form and Conten ts of A ppelleeis Brief. TI1e brici ior the apµc·Hei:: shal l c.ont~in:
(a) A ~ul..iject ind,·x and t"".u!e of ci,auon~ with c;i.ses alphabclica!Jy· arranged. Oitatrons r:,i Virginia ca;;e.;; mu" l r~ter lo th~. Virginia R eports and , in addi!iou, may refer
lo other r:eport.s comaming such cases.
(!)) A statement ~)f I he cai;c .a u4 of 1hc points i o,volved. if t lie aJ>n~foe d isagn•es

with (be st'<!tern<>nl of appellant.

·

(c) A statement of tlie faos which aro. nP,-essary to n wrei:t <1r a111pl ify the -$tatemE-nt in appd1:mt's briei in ;o far a~ it i" (ieuned erroneou s o r ina,h:qll'.ile, wilh .appropriate references to the pa:,re-s. of the r\:.cor<i.
(d) A rg ument · in suppo;t 0f 1t1e p0,-1ti.,1, 0 f apptlle1:.
T hr 1,;tief shall be si;,;11ed by at least oiw· a llOrney practidng in thi~ Cou1,t, giviFLg
his adJress.
*3. Reply J3rief. The reply brid (if an)~) of !he appellant shal) cor.1tain ail the
a,uthorili~ relied qll by hin:t not. rdi:.,rred to in Iii$ ope11111g brief. hi 01hcr resp ects
it i;lrnU c;ortferm M 1he. r eq1rii·0~e.i11s; for ar1pc Jlc,:;'~ l>Fid.
~4. Time of Filing. /\;; .SOl'"lll ;is the e:;1imale,<l co:;.t of _pci1~ti11g the rE\;1,r<l it pai<l
by the appeilam, the c!erk shall foriliw:tb proceetl
bave .prin ted :, sufnci.:Cut number
copies. of thr: rt'cqr , 1 or the desig 11~t.1;d parts. 1;ipon receipt uf : he printed copic;:;
or oi t he suh;Hin~l~<l co~! ies_aliowed in 1ip1 of pri 1d copies u1Hl.er 'R n !<: 5:~: . tbe
ekr), s1rnU fon hwttli nHH' '- thu til u111 date <lll t>aeh, enpy am} tran;;1mt three cop:11!5. -0f
the printec.l rccprd tc 1!,,ch coi.tt;,;,•1 i)l retord, or nt;itify ead1 cconnsel nf l"N~or<l o.f ehe
fiiing dalt: .-.f 1he sub;.-ti1ure-d cep:c.s.
fa) lf t.he pdition for apr,eal i;; adopted a:!. the opc:riing hfiP.f, the hrief c,i the appel·
lee s l1all he fiko.l in the clerk'~ Qffic1: wilbi-n th1rty-frv~ d:1ys a,fte:r the d;ite ihc printed
oopics of 'fl.1;; reroni, or (,be ~,uh!,~i.t11tt1rl uopies all<:1wed under J<.uleli:2, are i.il~<l in Irle
cler k 's .ofliee. Ti tire pctfriou for ;i.pgeal is a01 $0 a-de,pted. the oi.,&:ning br~ ni l h,~ appdhrnt ~hall be fi letl in the .:lr-rl~·s jl!titU within thi"rty-five days aftJ:J the date printed rcpi~s
of tlw recor,1. (,r ihe suh~·'' tl>Ho;;d ,.:<)pies allowerl under Rule ::: :2, arc tiled iu the clerk'i;
911,ce. an,! th!" brit-f of ti [',! ;;ppdlttc sh:il! Q.e iikd in the d erk1s oflit1• wichin tl1irl}'afivc
days after the opeuiug h rid 1)-$ the ~1r,pellai1l i~ flied in the clerk's· office.
(u) \¥ith1.i four t~{•11 dats aiter 1hr brief of the appc·llee is Hied in rhe clerk's
ofiice·. the .ar>P•11m1t nia~· fik ~ r epi~ hnd in t h e derk's office. T IH: c;ise will he call ecl
ai. a session nf the (;purr ,·1.>11lllH'l!f'i1 ,t•· after the expfrntinn of sa ir! fo11rt.1.;en rla_vs unless
counsel agr<'e that rt he r.all,,rJ at a se~:~'ion of the Co.urt ,-,-.mmencing at .'1J1 earlie-r titm· ;
prov1ded, lfow.!vcr. that a crim.in:!l t..Tsc nn.t}' h<: called at the O{'.Y.t S!!!;_sion if the Comrnonwe.d ~h's brid is fikJ at lea~t.fonrt<'en days prior to 1he talfoig of Lhe case, irt wllkh
event the I eply 'bri~f for tbe a!)pdbnt sl1~ll he ftl"(f nvl Inter tirnn 1he day before the
<:{I.Se is c.alk<l. T his paragra-pll doe!l l"'t extr:nd th<t · ,1111: ,i.llo-wed ht l,'aragraph (a)
above: for the filiug of the appr:ila1ir's bri<if.
·
(c) "iith the consent o{ the (.';hief Jt111tice or th e (Ginrt. cmm:;eJ fer opp L1jing
parties may iil~ with the c:krk a wTil!en ,,tipulatiori changillg the lim<' for fil ing: iiriefs
in any case; provided. however, that all brief:'! mu:;t be fi led ni,t later than the day
l)cfore such ea~e is to be he,'ird.
~5 . .Nmnbel! of Cop ies, Tw>!uty- five conh-1s of each brief shall b:e fikd with the
clerk of the Court, ao:.d a.t k·:ist thn :r, copies mnik tl or dcliverl:'d 10 orpo.-si11g"'evµn.sel rl n
or before the rlay on which t!fe brief is filed .
§6. Size and Type. Brit'fs .;;11.tll be. mne i:1ches in length ;rn<l sh in;J1cs in width,
s.o as to c0nfom1 in ;:llmen~iol\S to the printed rei;:.o ni, and shall be print<'d in tyµe not
Jess in siz~. ;,is lo hcighl aud wiflih, tl1;i,n ihe Lype in which th-e n :cprJ i!'ic printed. The
r ecord n umber of tbtt case ~,n<J the 11:1111:es a nrl ad<lr«;<S:<Js of coun,;el su hrurtt ing th e b rief
-sha ll be _printed o n tJ-re front cov<:r.
~1. E ffect of N oncompli;>.nce. H neifoer party h as filed a brief iu complitmce wilh
the 1eq11irements of thi~ ruk.. the Court will not he.;r oral argument. 1f one p;,.rt)' has
but th .: o1.h e.r has not. filed suth a. br\J;-I, t he -party in d~fa11 lt
not be 11.e,ml orally.
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IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICHMOND

Record No. 4309
VIRGINIA:

In the Supreme Court of .A.ppcalH held nt the Supreme Court
of Appeals Building· inthe City of R.icbmond on Friday the
:JOth day of April, 1954.
Appellant,

ESTELLE IRENE STROCK,

ago-inst
NANCY :K l\CacNICHOLL, S01'IETDIES KNOWN AS
NANCY E. l\IaxNICHOLL,
Appellee.'

Fl'om. the Circuit Comt of the City of Hampton.

Upon the petition of Estelle Ir()nc Strock an appeal is
awar<led hel' from n decree entered hv the Circuit Court of
the City of Ham11ton on the 12th clay
December, 1953, in a
certain (-lmncery eauf-le then therein depending wherein the
said pctitioncl' was plaintiff and Narn.·y N. "?vfacNicholl, sometimes known as Nnncy K MnxNieholl, ,,·ns defendant, upon
the petitioner or some one for her, entering into bond with
sufficient sccuritv before the clerk of the f:!aicl circuit court in
the penalty of three hundred dollnrs, with condition as the
law directs.

of

2

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia.

RECORD
page 1-A ~

•

•

BILL OF COMPLAINT.
To the Honorable Frank A. ,Kearney, Judge of the said Court:
Your complain~nt respectfuly shows unto the Court that:
(1) She is a widow of advanced age, her husband having
departed this life on the 16th day of February, 1943.
(2) That upon the death of ]1er husband, ?om· complainant
pecame the owner, in fee simple, of the hereinafter described
and/or referred to property together with other real property. That the real property in controversy herein, and hereinafter described and/or referred to, known as 141 Pocahontas
Place, Indian River Park, Elizabeth City County, Virginia,
has an estimated value in excess of $20,000.00 (the real property in controversy will be.hereinafter referred to as ''said
property'').
(3) That your complainant,' at the time sl1e l1ecame a
widow, owned, and still owns, in her own rig·ht certain personal property including honsel1old furniture, furnishings.
equipment, etc. and oil painting-s. jewelry nnd other personal
property of substantial value wl1icl1 are ]orated in said premises.
.
( 4) That your complainant o<-cupies a pmdtion of dignity
and inte~ritv in the communitv.
. (5) Tlrnt 'your complai11ant · iR nn nrt im.;fructor, teaching
nainting in oil, water colors, <1tc .• mid tlmt ~1l(l has lrnr studio
in and upon said propel'fy where 1101' art RtudClnts p;o for instructions.
(6) That during the lifetime of her l1n~hnm1 Rhc was accustomecl to living- in n manner :me] poi:;ition of romfort and
independenre, with i;:nch clomPstir :mcl yn rd lielp as became
.
necPsRm·v or desirable.
page 2-A ~
(7)_ That yonr romplaimmt mHl her late husband hnil no children, and nnon her husband's
death she was left fl lone. T1mt lier lmRhnnd was ill for some
time before hii;: clentl1 and in and :.hout l1f'r rnre of him. vour
complainnnt l1ccnme ,·ery foti~ncd and 1·m1-down and :fina1ly
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became ill and confined to her bed and was there confined at
the time of his funeral and for some little time thereafter.
The malady from which sl.te was suffering was centered in her
head and she was treated with sulfa drugs, etc., from the effect
.of which she was many montlls recovering; in fact, before she
recovered her normal health she was again stricken in the
early part of December, 1944, at which time it was difficult to
secure nurses and other help and her physician suggested to
the defendant (sister of your complainant), that she take your
~omplainant to her home in Newport News aud she was removed by ambulance, on, or about December 20th, 1944, from
lier home to the defendant's home, where she was confined
to bed until early in ,fanunry, 1945, and thereafter returned
to her own home.
(8) That during your complainant's illness in the home of
the defendant, the defendant caused to be prepared by a lawyer of her own choice, a deed, dated December 27th, 1944, purporting to convey the i:micl property, and that on or about
December 29t11, 1944, said deed was presented, for execution,
to your complaiu~ilt wllile slw was yet ill in bed at the 110me
of defendant, and on tltut elate t1w deed was executed and the
lawyer w110 drafted the instrument took the acknowledgment
thereof. A certified copy of said deed is hereto attachr ··
nrnrkecl Exhihit "A", and l>ra~"ed to be read as a part hereof.
(9) That tlie consideration recited in the said deed is as
follows:

"NO"T' THEREFORE, in consideration of n~tural love
nnd affection, and in fnrtlwr consideration that the grantee
liercin and her lwirs fully shall support and maintain in her
11sual comfortable employment ancl life, the grantor herein
(loth hereby grant and convey with General ·warranty of Title
i he following described property, to-wit:"
(10) Your ,..ornplninant alleges thnt sl1e has no recollection
of 1·eacling ~aid cleed nor of having tl1e same read to her.
(11) Y 01w complaimmt furthe1· a1leg-es that. while she was
nwnre tl1nt ~lie had execnted fl deed. she understood and belirYed tlrnt a life rie:M wai;:; retained in said property for your
Pomplainnnt to occupy and enioy ns her home: and further
that Rlw wnR to he_ i:mnnorted flnd maintained
l)fH!'(:\ 3-A } tlWl'(\111 ln- tl,e <l(lt(\]1(1ant for her life in the manner
and comfort ~lie had previously· enjoyed.
f 12) Y 0111' flOrnnJainnnt further a]le!!eR that she has been
h,f',wme<l hY the drfendnnt tfo:1t slw does not possess a life
1·igl1t in Raid pro11rrty, find fnrtlicr, t1H~ clefendant advised that

~
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she. proposes to sell said property,. thus leaving your· complainant without a home ..
(13) Your complainant further alleges that after the def end.ant procured the. deed as aforesaid,. early in 1945,. she
marl~ or caused to be made certain additions. to said property,.
to-wit, a kitchen on the first floor with a bedro·om above,.
these additions being made, notwithstanding. there was amplekitehen and bed1·oom space already provided. However,, yo.ur
cQ:mpluina:nt had no objection to the same; she desired the
defendant to arrange what was needed for her own convenie:nce so that they might enjoy tog.ether a comfortable home.
Upon the completion of said additions, o.r while they were .in
progress,: the d~fendant, with her husband, moved into the
saicl pL'operty after having sold their home in Newport News.
(14). Ygur- complainant further- alleges that from the· very
oub1ct of the new arrangement in the- home,. the defendant
has not furnished your complainant with the support and
maintenance· recited in the said deed as the consideration
therefor, Lnt on the· contra1·y,, the defendant immediately notified your complainant that if she desired" .butter and bacon
for her· lweak:fast she must provide them for herself from her
own:. funds. Thereafter, the def"endant also required yom~
complainant to pay a portJ.on
the cl1a:rges for efa'ctricitjrr
gns and a telephone amplifier-the husband of defendant submits monthly to your complainant an itemized memorandum!
of wlwt is req.uifed of her as hel" portion of said utilitie·s-.
(15') Your f'omplainant further alleges that in order to live·
iu poacc HllC has paid what bas been requil"ed, but I:rer action
hus seenrctl for her neither peace, comfort nor dignity, but on
fhc C'ontrary, Hie defendant's behavior has been such as ta
tlenv to y01w complainant any enjoyment, peace or ,veII being
in tl1C l10mc wllicI1 she and her late husband Imel together built
over· a Jicrioc1 of y·e·ars.
(16) Your eomplainant furtlier aHeges tiiat immediately
npon rnovin~r info tJ1e· afm..esard premises·, Hie· defendant lard
cfaim to arr of yonr complainant's personal proppag·c· 4-A ~ edy, fncluding· lier jewelry, paintfog·s-, ornamenfa,·1
utensils, ete., in fact, tiie defendant Ims on numeronR ocen~ions told your compTaimmt that slrn owned# nothirn.!'. thnt shP Trns g·i'ycn evcryt:Tling sTw possessed to the defend-

of

1

ant.
f 17) TTrnt nJ'.;;o fmmcdfately unon defendant moving into
~ai,1 p1·PmiReR she ridopted towarcl yonr complainant a highTyfli(ltntorin l. erifi'ral and l1o~tile attitnde. wl1ich attitude bas·
pi·og-rc~siy0Jy ~rrown won;e ancT has reael1ed such proportionsfTrnt it iR YicionR ancT heI1ig·e1~ent: in tlmt defendant not 0111,·
constrmtly utforR e1-iticaI, Iladgeriug and siamlcrons remarks
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and accusations to your complainant, but the defendant interferes with and intercepts your complainant's students and
makes malicious and slanderous accusations against your complainant to them, all of which might be calculated to cause said
students to cease to call at your complainant's studio for instructious, thus cutting off the source of your complainant's
funds with which she sustains herself.
(18) That in addition to the above, the defendant consistently and almost without interruption, makes life unbearable
for your complainant with a constant .flow of criticism, villification and harassment of your complainant, all of which has
·reaehed such proportions that the health and ,,t1elfare of your
co1.nplai11ant has become greatly impaired and that she has
now become apprehensive of her pen;onal safety.
(19) That because of the aforementioned abuse and criticism your complainant has sometime since been unable to
eat hc1· meals at the family table and is forced to prepare
her own food and to purchase the same at her own expense.
(20) That the slanderous matters hereinabove referred to
include a(·cnsations of lying- and stealing and surreptitiously
removing- and disposing- of her personal property, which the
defe1Hlnnt clnims.
(21) Your complainant further alleges that the aforesaid
condition is suc.11 that she cannot longer endure it, and that
defem1ant 's belligerent attitude toward yonr complainant has
put her in fear for her personal safety, and this condition
hns now been climax(:)d with the declared purpose on the part
of defendant to sell the said property and remove
pnge 3-A ~ even shelter from your f'omplainant, and your
complainant Yerily hcliews that her personal
snfcty nm1 the preservation of her health is dependent upon
the prot0ctio11 of this honorable Court.
(22) Your romplninant believes nnd so alleges that the defendant 'R de~i ~·n from the llcgfoning was to secure for herself
nw sni<l property for lwr own personal benefit and enjoyment
nnd 1-o mnlrC' life so nnbem~able f01· your complainant that sl1c
wo11 lcl lw forced to live el~mvhere and ~mpport herself.
(2~) 'rhat :it the time the. defendant procured from yoiir
<·ompl;:1;1rnnt i-he aforernentfoned r1eod, yonr complainant'R
11rre~~itie~. ill health arnl (fo:.fress were verv pronounced and
tlrnt lwr rrn ltY of consent to the contract i~ nnestionable if not,
inclePCl nl•!=:ohltelv non-exi~tent. Your romplainant, at tbat
time. wn~ ill in l,c·d in t11e clefendnnt 'shorn fl nnd had no oppor. tnnitY 1o ~eek lP<ral advice or guidance in the grave matter
whi,•]1 ronfronted her.
(~4) Y 01,r <'ornnlnimmt helip,·(l~ an<1 nl10g-es that she has
clone everything humanly possihle to plnrnte the defendant

6
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and to make life happy and enjoyable for the entire family.
(25) That by reason of all of the aforesaid, the defendant
has wholly and utterly failed to perform the considerations
and covenants of the herein referred to conveyance and your
complainant has received nothing of value in exchange for
the real estate of which the aforementioned conveyance would
divest her, but on the contrary, has been impoverished by
reason thereof.
(26) Your complainant alleges that under the consideration named in the deed, she was entitled to be maintained by
the defendant in that home in a manner equal to and comparable with that which she enjoyed prior to the death of her
husband, and having been denied this she is entitled to a cancellation and rescission of the liereinabove referred to deed
and a reconveyanee to her of the aforementioned property,
and is entitled to an order of this Court restraining the defendant from further harassment, abuse, slander, molestation
and personal interference of your complainant, and is entitled,
as aforesaid, to be reinstated to the condition that obtained
before said deed was procured.
page 6-A

~

"'\VHEREFORE. and inasmuch as your complainant is remedilcss save in a court of equity
wherein alone R1wh mntfors are cognizable and relievable, your
complainant prays as follows:

(a) That Nam•v E. l\focNicl10ll ( RornetimcR known as Nancy
E. MaxNicholl). he made party defendant to this bill and required to answer tlrn ~arne hut not under oath.
(b) That the cfoed elated Decemher 27tl1, J944 from Estelle
Tr(lne Strock to N:mC'~· E. !fa:rNic>l101l, bCl declared null and
void, cancelled nnd rN-<~inded for failurCl of consideration, as
well as nth er matters lwrein more c:ne()ifif')~ llv ~et forth.
(c) That the defendant. Nm1cy K MacNicholl (sometimes
known a~ Nancv E. J\f n:rNicholl). he r<?sfrflhied from furtl1er
harassm<?nt. abuse, shmclPr. rnolflstation ancl personal interference of vom· comn]nimrnt and tlrnt an order to that effect
rnav be enferecl forthwit11.
( d) That thh;; <'anRe hP lieard hv the Court ore tenits.
( e) That a Speci:il C:ommissioner be nppointed by this
(fonrt to execute nnd dPJiver to tl1is complaimmt a deed reconveving- the ahoYfl clN,rrihed propert:v to J1er.
( f) Tlrnt th Cl clClfrnclnnt be r()stniined from making sale of
Hie aforementioned property pending the determination of
thh~ ca11se.
(g·) That tlw clPfPnclnnt l)e required to pay the cost of this
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proceeding, including a reasonable fee for your complainant's
attorneys for the institution and prosecution of this cause.
(h) '!'hat your complainant may have such other, further,
specilic and general relief as the nature of her cause may
1·oquire or to equity may seem meet.
And the complainant will ever pray, etc.

ESTELLE IRENE STROCK.
By L. V. SNJDLL, &
ARTHUR \V. WOLTZ,
Of Counsel
LAURA V. SNELL, p. q.,
Law Building,
Newport News, ,Va.
•JONES, BLECHMAN & WOLTZ, p. q.,
305 Melson Bldg.,
Newport News, 1Va.

pag~
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EXHIBIT ''A''.
TAX $8.64
F. A. K., Judge.

TrHIS DEED dated this 27th clay of December, 1944, by
aud between Estelle Irene Strock, widow of Schuyler C.
Strock, deceased, party of the first part, and Nancy E. MaxNicholl, party of the second part.
·wHEREAS, by deed dated the 24th day of July, 1937, rec·orded in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Elizabeth City County in Deed Book 96 at Page 396, to which reference is here made, the said Schuyler C. Strock, now deceased,
nnd Estelle Irene Strock, his widow, party of the :first part
did make a mutual deed eonveying to each other their properties to be held in the life of both until the death of tbe
other, and in fee to the survivor.
"WHEREAS, the said Schuyler C. Strock has departed this
life, wherebv under said deed the said Estelle Irene Strock
does now hold all of her property mentioned in said deed in
f(le simple.
,vHEREAS, b~r virtue of a certain deed dated May 18, 1938,
recorded in the officer of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
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Elizabeth City County, May 26, 1938 in Deed Book 98, at Page
278 with Wythe Land Corporation, et als, conveyed to the
said Estelle· Irene Strock, the property herein below described,.
namely this :·
All that certain piece, parcel and property known and designated as the easterly twenty-five (25) feet of Lots No. six
(&) and seven (7), and the rear twenty-five (25) feet of thea
southerly one-half of Lot No. eight (8) in Block ' 'I'', known
and designated on a certain plat entitled "Plat of ·wythe·
Place", made by J. B. Sinclair, C. E., which plat is datecl
June 3, 1936, and recorded in said Clerk's Office, June 13~
19361 in Deed Book 93 at Page 595, et seq. The property
hereby described being a strip of land having a width of
twenty-five (25) f'eetand a length of one hundred twenty (120)
feet; beginning at a point· on the southerly boundary line of
Lot No. six (6), as shown on s'aid plat, and which point is:
one- hundred twenty-five (125) feet in a easterly direction
from the easterly side of Clicster:field Road ; thence north 33'J
20 m. west a distance of one hundred twenty (120) fe'et thence
nortl1 56° 40 m~ east, 25° to the center point on the rear
boundary line of Lot No. eig·ht (8) as shown on said plat,
thence south 33° 20 m. east along the rear boundary line of
Lots eight (8), seven (7) and six (6) a distance of one hundred twenty (120) feet to a point where tl1e rear boundary
of Lot No. six (6) intersects the northerly boundary line of
Lot No. five (5); thence 56° 40 rn. west nlong· and
page 8-A ~ southerly boundary line of Lot No. six (6) a distance of twenty-five (25) feet to the beginning.
Together with the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances· thereunto lJelonging or in anywi~e appertaining.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of naturaf love a11CT
affection, and in further ronsidcration that the grantee herein
and Tier heir8 fnlly sliall support and maintain in I1er usual
comforfaMr employment and life, tI1e g-rant.or herein doth
herehv· grant anrl convev witl1 Gennral Warrnnty of Title. tl1e
following described property, to-wit:
A 11 tTint e<1rfoi11 niece or 11arC'ol of J::mcl. sihrnt.e nnd being in

,,rvthe M::uri:;;;trrh11 District. Eibm.heth Cihr Co11ntv. Virginia,

hrimr on tTrn RoutT, side of Kecomtlit:m Ron,l l<'nding- from
Newnort NcwR to ffampton and bein!! pnrtirnforly oeRcrihe(T
M:; follow~:
RcQ·innin~ at n point seventv-five (75) feet
westerlv from the soutl1we8t rorner of Porn l1ontaR PJnc()'
(heing· ·a street sI101,·n on the "l\fap of Inclinn Riv-er Park")
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and said Kecoughtan Road, and being on the north line (projected westerly), of Lot 1\mnbered One (1), in Block "I", as
shown on a eertain may entitlec.l "Map of Indian River Park",
dated ,June 19th, 1916, aud from the point of beginning thus
established running iu a southerly or southeasterly direction
a distance of one hundred fifty (150) feet, thence in a westerly
or southwesterly direction to a point where the same intersects the easterly boundary of what is usually known as the
Hewins Tract an<l now ~wned by the grantors, which line is
shown on the map of the Howe and Hewins land, of record
in the Clerk's Office of the Cir: nit Court of Elizabeth Citv
County, in Deed Book 46, page 165; thence following the said
easterly Loun<lary line to a point where tl1e same intersects
the southerly line of Lot Numbered Three (3), in Block "I",
us shovm on the aforesaid map; thence in a westerly direction
a distance of five ( 5) feet, eight (8) inches, more or less, along
a projection we8terly of the Routh line of said Lot Numberc<l
Three ( 3), in said Block "1 ", as shown on said map; thence
at right angles in n northerly or northwesterly direction a distance of two lmn<lred sixty (260) feet, more or less, to a point
where the saiu line intersects the north line (projected westerly) of said Lot Numbered One (1), iu said Block "I", as
shown en said map; thence at rig·ht angles in an easterly direction a distance of seventy-five (75) feet to the point of begimmin~.
rrog-ether with tlw tenementR, he1·editmnents and appurtemrnces thereunto belonging or in auywi~e appertaining.
and,
All those certain lots, ·nier•es or pm·cf'ls of land situate,
lyi11g and heill't in ·wythe l\fagh;forial Dii:.;trict, in the County
.
of Elizabeth City, State of Virginia, known and
pn!?;e 9-A ~ <10Rii.nrnfo<l hy the Lots Numbers two (2) and three
(B). in Block "I", ns Rhown on a ~ertain Map entitled "?\fap pf Imfom RivCl1' Park", made hy P. P. Phillips,
0. E . .Tnne 10t11. H>16. whiC'h i;mid mnp was recorded in tl1e
f1onntv Cl0rk's Office of Efomheth Citv fiountv, Virginia, in
DeP.rl Book 59, pa~re 478 d 8Pff •.• to which reference is here
rnri<le.

To~:--e1h01· with nll :mcl Rimmlnr th0 huihlin~s and improvernents. 10110m~nt~. l101·p,1 itanwntR. riu·ld~. nrivileg·es and ap-

11111·tennnces thereunto helong-inQ' 01· in aundse appertaining.
t11Hl.

1\ 11 n1nt crrfai11 lot, niN·P~ or mnrel of lnncl situate, lving
:nul hCl11w· in ,YYthe iriwiste1·iRl Digfri,,t. Eliznbeth City
Com1tv. Vir ·ini:1.· <les'·rnw,l ::," follow~: ReQ,'inning at the i11ter~;cctio11 of the we~tcrly line of Porn l1outas Plac-e, with the
0
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southerly line of Kecoughtan Roa<l, as shown on a certain map
entitled "Map of Indian River Park", made bv P. P. Phillips, C. E., recorded in the County Clerk's Office· of Elizabeth
City County, Virginia, in Deed Boo~{ 59, page 478-82, to which
said map reference is here made, running from the said point,
along the westerly line of Pocahontas Place in a southerly
direction one hundred and :fifty (150) feet to an alley ; thence
in a westerly direction, along a line drawn at right angles
to the said westerly line of Pocahontas Place, a distance of
seventy-five (75) feet thence in a northerly direction, along
a line drawn parallel to the said westerly line of Pocahontas
Place, a distance of one hundred and :fifty (150) feet to the
southerly line of Kecoughtan Road, thence along the southerly
line of Kecoughtan Road in an easterly direction, seventyfive (75) feet to the point of beginning.
Together with the tenements, here<litaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
The grantor lierein hel'eby cony·eys all of the above described property unto the grantee herein including the same
property conveyed unto the said Schuyler C. Strock and the
grantor hereinabove described as recorded in said Clerk's
Office in Deed Book 98 at Page 278.
Saving, accepting and reserving from this grant the following described property:
That certain parcel of land conveyed by the said Estelle
Irene Strock and Schuyler C. Strock, her husband, to -the
Commonwealth of Virginia by deed dated October 24, 1940
and recorded in said Clerk's Office February 14, 1941 in Deed
Book 102 at Page 222; and further saving, accepting and reserving that property described by said deed from Estelle
Irene Strock, widow, unto James D.•Jamison, ,Jr., which deed
is dated April 15, 1943, and recorded in said Clerk's Office
April 16, 1943 in Deed Book 115 at Page 317.
pag·e 10-A

~

WITN:ESS, the following signature and seal: ·
ESTELLE IRENE STROCK

(SEAL)

Stntc of Virginia
City of Newport News, to-wit:
T, T ..T. Christian. n .Justice of the P~a~e. in nnd for tl1e
Citv nnd Rtate afor0Raid. do l1erehv certifv that Estelle Irene
Sb.'ock, wl1ose name is signNl to the foregoing· writing, bear-
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ing date on the 27th day of December, 1944, has acknowledged
the same before me in my City and State aforesaid.
Given under my hand this 29th day of December., 1944.
T. J. CHRISTIAN,
Justice of the Peace.
In the Clerk ':s Office oi the Circuit Court of Elizabeth City
County, Virginia, January 11th, A. D~ 1945 at 3 :10 P. M.
The foregoing Instrument was this day presented in office
:uud upon certificate thereto annexed, admitted to record as

:the law directs.

Teste!

R. E. ·wILSON., Clerk.
(.SEAL~
A Copy-Teste:

R. E. 'WILSON, Clerk.
By J. T. FROST',
Deputy Clerk.

-·~,,~;~· :·::...

':-~·.r/.

·:~

Filed in the Clerk's Office the 22nd day of November, 1951.
Teste:
B. M. GIBSON, Clerk..
J. T. FROST

•
page 14-A

•

•

r
ANS'\VER.

To: The Honorable Frank A. Kearne}r, .Tuclge of the AforeRaid Oourt:
Your responclent for the arn~wer · to the Bill filed in this
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cause by the complainant or to so much thereof as she is advised that it is necessary and proper that she should answer,,
reserving unto herself all j_ust exceptions to said Bill,. arnnvers.
and says:

1.. That your respondent admits the truth of the allegations;
contained in the first and ninth paragraphs of the Bill of Complaint.
2. That as to the· allegations- contained in parag.raphs two,,
three, four, five, six, seven, ten and eleven, your respondent
is not in a position to know as to the truth in these allegations.
and will require strict and convincing proof thereof in every
particnlar..
3r That as to the remaining paragraphs of said Bill of Complaint,, your respondent denies each and every allegation contained therein. The respondent particularly denies that she·
proposes to sell said property leaving your complainant without a I10me, that she· has made unnecessary additions to the·
premises; and your respondent particularly denies tllat she·
has done nothing to maintain and support the complainant
since December 27, 1944. Your respondent further denies:
that she has tak~n any steps whatsoever, particularly those
alleged in the' Bi.II of Complaint to make tI1e complainant's:
life unbearable· o-r to disturb her peace, comfort or dig11ih·,
and your respondent denies having- seized any personal property belonging to the complainant, particularly denies havingtaken the complainant's jewelry; painting·s, ornamenh; 01~
utensils, or for that matter-, anyt11ing tliat has belonged to
your complainant. .TI1e respondent further denies forcingyour complainant to eat her meals away from tT1e family tablei
or to prepare lier own food or to purchase thepage 15-A ~ same at her own expense, and would further elem·
that siie has accused the complainant of lying or
sealing or surreptitiously removing and disposing of the pers-onaI property of your respondent; your respondent particularly deni<'s all tlle aITegations charging· that she has attempted
to drive tlrn complainant from tTic premises or tllat she has
(lone anytliing in any manner wl1atsoever to cause the complainant to fmH for lier own nenmnal safetv. Your respondent wonld further sl1ow fllat she lrns done all tlrnt was nossiblc
to n0rfo1·m tl1e terms of tTie consideration mentioned in tlrnrlPed ;:1R ~flt fortll in the Bill, :md wonlc1 particularly deny tlrnt
thr1·p Trns Iwen a fack of consideration or a failure of con!-1:Wcrntion ns t() vour rNmoncfont, thnt there was- no ouestion
co11cernin[r tl1P nonsent of vonr complaimmt nor as to the complaimmt 's al1i1Hy and belp or knowledge as effecting tl,~
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Charles Lee Shackelford.

reality of her consent. In conclusion your respondent would
further show that at all times she has lived up to her agreement with your complainant and l!as ever stood ready and
now stands ready to fully perform her part of the bargain
referred to in the Bill of Complaint.
And now having fully answered the Bill of Complaint, your
respondent.prays to be dismissed with her reasonable cost in
her behalf expended.

NANCY E. MacNICHOLL
( sometimes known as
NANCY E. MaxNICHOLL)
By "WESLEY R. COFER, JR.,
Her Counsel.
I certify that on Nov. 21, 1951 I mailed a true copy of the
fore going· pleading to ea~h counsel of record for the plaintiff.
"\\1ESLEY

•
page 26-A

R. COFER, JR, p. d .

•

•

•

•

*

•

~

*

CHARLES LEE SHACKELFORD,
being previously sworn, deposed and said:
Questions by Wesley R. Cofer:

•

•

Ct

*

,it

•

page 28-A }

•

•

.

.:....--:· ....;.· ...

Q. w· c1·e >"'"OU co11fincd to yom· room at any time during tha_t
period?
A. No.
Q. What did you do for Mrs. Strock while she was sicld

A. T didn't do anythin~ for her except answer the doorbell
rrnd clircct peonle up to lrnr room.
Q. You carried foocl 11p to your sister, Nan, didn't you!

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia.
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TV. lV. MacNicholl
A. Sure. I wasn't going to let them stay up there and have
nothing to eat.
Q. But you were perfectly willing for Mrs.
Strock to have nothing to eat at all T
A. Sure I was. I didn't care about that; she didn't care
a.nything for me.

page 29-A

~

*

*

Q. What doctor attended Mrs. MacNicho11¥
A. I don't know his name. I never did know his name.

•

•

Q. How many times did the doctor come to see Mr. and Mrs.
MacNicholl Y
A. I dou 't know.
page 30-A} Q. Oncef
A. I think he came once.
Q. Twice?
A. No, I think he came once only.

*

*

,v. vV. :MacNICHOLL
1s called.

Q. Mr. MacKicholl, you have previously been sworn, is that

trueT
A. Yes.

page 31-A

•

*

•

•

*

~

•

•

Q. Did you Jmve n physician to treat
Nirholl at that time?
A. We called a ph?sician.

•

•

•

~"OU

and 1\frs. Mac-
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J,V. W. MacNichoU
page 33-A

t

•
Q. Mrs. MacNicholl 's condition was such that she could
have seen Mrs. ·wright without hurting her if she saw herY
A. No I don't think so. She was lying in bed. She was
terribly weak.
Q. She was up and down?
A. Yes.
Q. Well even lying in heel there was no reason why she
couldn't have seen ]1er.
A. v\7ell the room was not presentable for bringing Mrs.
"\Vright in.
Q. You testified that :Mr. Shackelford 1:ook meals up to your
wife because you were not able to. Did you say anything to
him about seeing whether Mrs. Strock had anything to eaU
A. No.
Q. You testified that there was food in the icebox. In
wl10se icebox was that?
page 34-A } A. WeU there was food in our icebox and
there was food in hers from what I saw her put
in nncl take out.
0. Did you put any in there?
A. No.
Q. Diel Mrs. 1\facNicholl put anything in there f
A. No:
Q. Did anybody, at your re<1uest, buy any food for Mrs.
Strock wl1ile she WM eon:fined?
·
A. No.
0. You Rav you wer(} under specific orders not to leave the
hom;e until Fohrnarv 5th. At whose orders?
A. I he.go your· narclon hnt I didn't snv February 5th. I said
the first time we left the house WflR on February 5t11 after our
illness.
0. I ~fl 11 vom· ntfontion to the fact thnt vo11 said von staved
111 t1w hons"e uncler snecific orders until Februarv· 5th. You
dPnv 11:winl!' said tha.U
·
.A. }.To. I don't clpnv l1a-,--in2." ·s$lid that.
0. Now tlrnt it lrnR heen l'(\::td to yon and you dicl say it,
unrler wl1nt:.C' ~neci.iic orders did you remain in the house.
l\. Dr. Buxton.
n. Whe11 iHcl hP is~me thoRe 01·ders T
A. When !frs. )f ncNicl101l <>all eel him. I don't know.
Q. How do you know tl1at sl1c ca11cd himf
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Nancy E. lJil acN~choll.
A. Because I know that she called him when we were both
in our room.
Q. Then the specific orders were when Mrs.. MacNicholl told
you what Dr. Buxton said?
A. He told Mrs. MacNicholl that we should stay in our room
several weeks yet.
Q. And s-he told you Y
A. Yes.

..,

•
pag·e 35-A

f
MRS. NANCY K l\facNICHOLL

is called.

•
page 37-A

•

~

Q. Did you in any way attempt to keep Dr. "\Vright or Mrs-..
"\Vright from coming to see or wait on Mrs. Strock Y .
· .A.. Never, but I felt. it was all done for effect. Now I said
befor.e she wasn't sick as slie pretended to be.
•
Q. Mrs. MacNicholl, in the event that Mrs. Strock became
ill and you were able to would you attempt to provide her
:with necessities.
Ur. Woltz: I object to tTutt question. It calls for one
answer· only-a self serving answer.

A. Did she help to take care of mef
Q. Don't ask me questions. Just answer my question.
Woukl you try to help lier?
A. I peri;mac1Pd Tier and u-ot money for Tier fo send her to
the T1ospital. In case anYthing Imppenecl slrn could go to theT1ospital ancl Jrnve everythin~ clone for her that
~

i;;l1011Jd he done. I'm n sick womnn nncl I've becm
siek ever since I've heen tl1er.e ancl T'"m IrnrdlY
able to wait on myself·.
·
·

pnge 38-A
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NaMy E. MacNicholl.
Q. If you were able and knew Mrs. Strock was ill, would
you help her f
·
A. If I were able, that's another thing-she's more able to
do for herself.
. ·
Q. If you were able would you help her?

,v

Mr. oltz: Let tlle record show that the witness ponders
a long time before ans,vering a simple question.
Mr. Cofer: The question is in the record. Whether it's a
8imple question is for the Court to decide.
A. If I answered yes or no would I be permitted to explain
my answerY

l\fr. ·woltz: Counsel for the complainant understood the
witness to use the worcl "no" alone. It is obvious that if her
ans,ver was yes there would be no need for explanation.

:\[ r. Cofer:
.
Q. Did you use the. word ''No'' alone, Mrs. MacNicholl Y
A. Yes or no, I said.
Q. If you were in tlrn ph~rsical condition to help her and
you knew she was ill would vou help Mrs. Strock Y
A. If there was nobody else to do anything for her I would .

•

*

page 40-A}
•lie

•

Q. Rnt von were too sirk to admit l\frs. ·wright?
A. I'll tell yo_u rig-ht. now, I don't like Mrs. Wright. She
wm; too nosey, snooping around in my cunhoards and I felt
tlrnt sl1e iust wanted to get up~tairs. Well I had a perfect
riP'l1t not to Etrlmit lier if I wanted to.
0. You testified you found the door open?
A. Yes. I dicl
Q. You don't know "·lrnther Mrs. "\\-right or whether Polly
left tl1e door open f
.
A. Polly didn't go out the door. She was cleaning venetian
h1indFi on the ladder.
·
Q. But of your own knowledge you can't say definitely that
Polly didn't open tl1e door.
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Dr. Robert H. Wright, Jr .
. A. Polly said some lady went up the stairs so she must have
left it open she says. I didn't know who the lady was.
Q. And during the time that Mrs. Strock and you have occupied the same house you never have considered her as ill
as she pretended to be?
A. No ma 'am. That's certainly right. She's full of pretenses.

*

•

•

*

*

•

page 44-A ~

*

DR. ROBERT H. WRIGHT, JR.,
being previously sworn, deposed and said:
Questions by Mr. Vvoltz:
Q. Dr. Wrig·ht, you previously testified in this case and
identified yourself as a practicing physician on the Peninsula
for a number of years?
A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. Did you, in January of this year, have any occasion to
visit Mrs. Strock7
,,.
A. Yes. On Monday the 26th, on Wednesday the 28th and
on Friday tl1e 30th of January.
Q. Diel you or your office not take a call reriuesting you to
go to the borne of Mrs. Strock-that she was ill?
A. That's so.
Q. State what happened and what conditions yon found and
what difficulties you may have experienced, if any, on that
visit?
page 45-A

~

Mr. Cofer: Let me interrupt. ·what are you
rebutting here f
Mr. Woltz: We are rebutting the alleg·ations of Mrs. MacNicholl as to the loving kindness, the tender care and consideration given by her to Mrs. Strock. We are rebutting· further
the implied allegations continuing· througl10ut the testimony
that there was no reason for l\frs. Strock to fear for her health
or safety while in the home there, and we are further rebutting the allegations and the alleged evidence of the defendant
and her witnesses that the consideration named in the deed
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Dr. Robert H .. Wright, Jr..
was paid, and further tlmt there bas been a complete failure
to perform the consideration for which the deed was given.
rrhe right by counsel for each side to answer objections or
to state g-rounds fo1· their objections is reserved to be filed at
.a Inter date either orally or in writing.

A.. I was told by my office nurse that I had been requested
to call on Mrs. Strock on that day so I went to see her. I found
the front door unlocked and found her upstairs in her room.
Mrs. Strock had had a cold for at least a week. I had noticed
that when I had seen her at home. When I saw her on January 26th her cold bad g'l'own worse. She had a very severe
cough, bronchitis, a sinus condition complicated by her head
,cold. She had fever and was quite weak and nauseated. I
saw no one else at the home on thii.t day or on either of the
two subsequent visits that week. There was no food in her
room.. She had to go downstairs if ~he called me on the telephone. I administered penicillin by injection and asked my
wife to go up to sec her and to carry some medicine which I
lrnd at home for her. I asked Mrs. Wright to see that she got
something to eat. By Friday she was considerably improved
and I did not make another professional call on her..
Q. From your observation of her on January 26th and in
the light of your experience, doctor, what did you conclude, if
anything, about lier being in need of nourishment or having
had nourishment?
.
A .. :M:rs. Strock was not being fed. It was obvious that she
had nothing fo eat.
(Mrs. MacNicholl whistles, gestures with her hand and says
"God").
page 46-A }

Mr. Cofer: I wish to voice objection at this
time as to the fact that she wasn't fed. It is based
on his opinion as an individual. She might have been fed and
not partaken of the food.
A. If it please the Court, the opinion was not that she had
11ot partaken of food hut that she had not been fed. Whether
or not she had partaken of food is a lay opinion. I would say
that she was obviously in need of more nourishment. She ap11cared dehydrated.
Q. Did you find anything in the room or not, doctor, to indicate whether any medicine at all was being administered on
your first trip, if you recall?
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Dr. Robert H. Wri,ghtr Jr.
· ·· A. It is my recrollection that Mrs. Strock had ta.ken some
medicine and had used nose drops.
Q. From yonr observation on January 26th, was her condition such as to permit her· in safety to come down the steps:
to use the telephone 9r to meet anyone at the door.
A. I would not have advised it. I tliink she could do it
physically but it was not advisable.
Q. Your conclusio11 was then that she should be in bed and
stav in bedT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The- reason for yonr requesting l\frs. ,vrig·ht to minister
to Mrs. Strock-was it not based upon your conclusion that
unless you made the provision, or some provision, Mrs .. Strock
would not obtain the ne~essary nourishment and medicine
which was essential for her recovery ·f

Mr. Cofer: Before yon answer that I object to the- leading
nature of this question. Whether or notMr. Vv oltz: Leave it to tI1e Court.
A. Frankl)r, I did not consider tI1e matter very much. It is:
simply that l\irs. Strock was a friend of ourn and Mrs: Strock
was sick and sl1e was in need of some friendly care and nursing attention and I don't think I had to su~~est tllat my wife
go. I think she suspicioned or it was apparent to her that unless someone in the housel1old furnisl1cd the the care the food
would not be gotten. I don 1t tllink Mrs. Strock
page 47-A ~ would have received adequate nursing care unless my wife or someone from tim outside provided it.
Mr. Cofer: Again I note a continuing olJjection to the leading natµre of the qne-stion.
Q. Did you observe any evidence tbnt she was being given
anv care at all f
A. In treating patients it is necessary to put some confidence in the patient ,.s story and J\frs. Strock told me-

1\fr. Cofer: I ol)jcct fo anything :Mrs. Strock told him.
Mr. "\Voltz~ It is a sf.atement made bv the doctor relativethe general condition of the patient which is necessary in
Jiis examination, Ms diagnosis of the Ulne~s and his conclusion
as to wl1at care and treatment is needed.

to
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Dr. Robert H. Wright, Jr.
. A. (Cont'd) ~hat she was unable to provide her own meals
and was not getting adequate nourishment and that statement
seemed to he confirmed by her physical appearance.

}Ir._ Cofer: Dr. ,vright, as a matter of fact you and Mrs.
Wrigllt have been friends of Mrs. Strock for quite some time 1
A. Yes, that is true.
Q. And your wife would not voluntarily go and take care
of any of your otl1er pntients as a rulet
A. Only friends of the family-personal friends.
Q. How long have yon all been friends t
A. Let's see-I would say about ten years.
Q. On these visits that you referred to you state that you
saw no one else in the house. You did not investigate each
room to see whether or not anyone else was in the house, did
you?
A. No, sir.
Q. And you say there ,vas no food in the room?
A. None that I could see.
Q. Do you know if she had been offered food or if it had
been taken into her room?
A. No.
Q. As a matter of fact, you don't know if she came downstairs to use the telephone f
page 48-A ~ A. No, I don't know. My office nurse told me
that a call bad come through to see Mrs. Strock.
Q. And your conclusion that Mrs. Strock was no.t being
fed-by that you mean the food was not going into her body.
Is that what you mean?
A. You caii 't tell actually whether a person has had a meal
that day. Nobody can.
Q. You don't know whether food had been offered to her
100 times that day and been refused, do you t
A. No.
Q. You don't know as a mntter of fact how :Mrs. Strock conducted herself other tlmn the times vou were there?
A. I know that she was not doini anythiug active because
it wn~ physically impo~sible for her to be very active when I
saw her. She was too weak.
Q. I presume that yon advised complete 1·est. Is that not
trnef

A. Yes, I did.
Q. Did you also prescribe for her?
A. Instead of phoninµ: n prescription to the drug store I had
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some simple medicines at home that I thought would do her
adequately and I asked Mrs. Wright to take them to her.
Q. You don't as a matter of fact know whether she took
them!
A. No.

Mr. Woltz:
Q. You made three visits there. On the first visit you found
the door unlocked. V.,T as the door unlocked on your other
visits Y
A. As I recall I went by the following day but could not get
in the door and that's the reason I did not see 11er on Tuesday.
On Wednesday I got in and I didn't try to get in on Thursday.
On Friday I had no difficulty in getting in.
Q. Do you recall what time your visit on Monday was?
A. I don't recall. It was either right aft.er lunch or in the
late afternoon, I think.
Q. Do you know how soon after your visit Mrs.
· page 49-A ~ Wright went over if she did go
A. I don't know. The same day I feel sure.
Q. Dr. Wright, as a friend of the family and as a neighbor
of Mrs. Strock have you had an opportunity to observe the relations of the other members of the household there with Mrs.
Strock?
A. I don't recall having seen l\frs. !facNicholl since the last
time I saw her. I don't go to Mrs. Strock 's house only when
I'm called for.
0
/

Mr. Cofer: Do you know whether or not l\fr. and Mrs. McNicholl were in town or in the house on Monday, the 26th?

*

•

The complainant calls
MRS. ROBERT H. WRIGHT,
who first being· duly sworn deposed and said :
Questions by Mr. Woltz:
Q. What is your name?
A. Mrs. Ruth McLean Wright.
Q. You are the wife of Dr. Robert H. w·rightf
A. Yes.
Q. Where do you live?
A. 112 Pocahontas Place, Hampton, Va.

'

'

,,

,
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Mrs. Robert H~ W,·-ight.

Q. Is tl1at near the home of Urs. Strock!
A. Yes, sir. A little over a block.
Q. You and Mrs. Strock have been friends for quite a number of. years, haven't you Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In January of t11is year did you have occasion to and did
you go to the home of Mrs. Strock and if so for what purpose
~nd wl1at difficulties, if any, did you encounted
A. I have called on Mrs. Strock at various and sundry times
during a period of years but during January of this year, on
n l\fonclay which I believe ,vas the 26th, my husband, Dr.
·wright came to tl1e house after making a professional call on
Mrs. Strock and directed me to take medicine and milk and
fruit juice and some nourishing things up to Mrs.
Jmge 50-A} Strock. I did go to the house·and rang the doorbell and after waiting for a while a colored maid
or cleaning woman came to the door. I went upstairs and
found the condition the doctor told me I would :find, that Mrs.
Strock was quite ill and in need of some nursing attention. At
that time I straightened her bed and bed clothing that she had
on her pillows and tried to make her comfortable. I found
tl1at she needed liquids very much. I went downstairs and
looked the situation over in the icebox and found that there
were a few dishes of spoiled food in there that had been spoiled
for some time and found that there was a scarcity of milk and
liquids which a sick person needs and I gave Mrs. Strock the
medicines which Dr. ,vrig·ht had instructed me to give her
wl1ich I had carried with me-two kinds of pills, cough syrup
and a capsule. This was medicine that I had brought from
home. I stayed with her about two hours that morning- trying
to make her comfortable1 and doing the things I could for her.
Then I went downstairs and called the maid, or called anybody
that would come, and the maid came. I have to go back a little
bit. When Dr. Wright was there the door was open and he
went in. When I went, about 1/2 hour later the door was locked
and that's why I had to ring the bell. Dr. Wright told me the
door w·as open and it didn't set very well when I bad to wait,
and so when I went downstairs I told the maid that Mrs.
Strock was quite ill and that it would be necessary for me to
come in twice a day to bring Mrs. Strock medicine and that I
would like to speak to Mrs. MacNicholl to have the door left
open. I asked the maid to go up and ask Mrs. MacNicholl to
come down so I could talk to her and the maid left the room
and came back a little later and said that the door would be
left open.
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. Mrs. Robert H .. Wright.

Q. How long would yau estimate yon waited to have it
opened?
A. Long enough to get a little mad.
Q. How Jong was that in minutes if you can tell us f
A. I'm not very good on minutes, Mr. ·woltz. It was considerably longer than it would be to wa:it at the average home ..
Q. Durirrg the two hours thftt you were in Mrs. Strock 's:
room did anyone make an appearance in tlie room T
A. No, sir. I was Hiere twice a day, occasionally three times·
a da:y, but' twfoe a day for periods· ranging from 1h hour to 2'.
hours for ten days.
pa:ge 51-A ~ Q. During that period of· time did you see anyone otl1er than the maid and Mrs. Strock?
A. I saw I think it was Mrs. Strock 's brother at the radio
down in the· dining,· room one day and I saw him out in the
kitchen. one day. You see I had to come and goirrto the kitchen:
to get her milk and things.
Q. The point I'm making is did you see Mr: and Mrs. M:acNicholl?
·
A. No, sir.· They were very mueh 'in absence.
Q. ·what, if anytlling did you tell the maid about the door
being locked?
Mr. Cofer: Of course we object to wI1at she may nave told
the maid.

A. When I went there of course I had my arms full of medicine, milk, fruit juice aud when you think a door is' going to
be left open and it is not open you are a little bit put out and
wlrnn you Irnve to wait witT1 all tI10se things in your arms your
are naturnlly provoked. I told the maid I wanted the door
left open, that Mrs. Strock was very HI, tllat tI1e door must be
left open and I nave a good strong fist and I can see that it was
left open. I could even g·ef tbe Sheriff-that I was coming
under tfle doctor 1s direction to fake care of her. Thinking
lmck on conditions. When I first got there Mrs. Strock bad .
been ill for some time. According to tI1e looks of the room
I would say that she had tried to get downstairs and get some
food for herself and would bring it up to l1er room to eat during the day. I found a bottle of milk in lier little desk that
has a little closc<l up front, part of which bad been drunk, ancl
a.g·l.ass,. and tl1e milk was definitely blinkey, sligI1tly sour, from
srttmg m the hot room. Mrs. Strock didn't know why the milk
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Mrs. Robert H. Wright.
didn't taste g·ood. I also found f.ruit juice which was not fresh
that she had carri~d up from downstairs.
Mr. Cofer: I object ag·ain. Did you see the milk brought
up theret

A. No I did not see it but it was there and she was drinking
it. It's all she had to drink. I also went to the grocery store
and purchased milk aud carried lier fruit juice. For ten days
I either prepared her food and carried it over to her or arranged with one of her friends to do so.
Q. The milk and fruit juice you purchased-where did you
store them!
page 52-A ~ A. !n the icebox in the little front kitchen with
the handle that's hard to open. Also besides food
and things like that I picked up l\Irs. Strock's mail, sick cards
and newspaper from the table downstairs in the hall and
carried these up to her room because they were left on the
table downstairs in the hall.
Q. Mrs. Wright, you are not a trained nurse?
A. No, but I'm a college graduate and have a good deal of
health and home nursing·.
Q. You have three children of your own do you not 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are also a housewife and keep a house of your own T
A. Yes.
Q. From your observations of l\Irs. Strock 's room on Monday, the 26th of January, did it give any nppearance of being
tidied or freshened up as you would expect the room of a sick
person to be?
A. No, sir. It was not tidied.
Q. Did it or not have the appearance of anyone having been
there that morning to do any cleaning 1
Mr. Cofer: I object. That calls for an opinion. She
couldn't tell from the room whether anyone else had been there
or not.
l\fr. ,voltz: A person with the experience that :Mrs. Wright
has had can tell by a glance of the eye whether anyone had
been in the room or not.
A. No, it did not.
Q. Mrs. ·wright, do you know as a matter of fact anything
that you might 11ot lun·e testified to that might be pertinent to
this hearing?
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Mrs. Robert H. Wright.
A. Several neighbors called meMr. Cofer: I object, of course, to what the neighbors told
her.
A. (Cont'd) to say that they had tried to take food and
tempting dishes to Mrs. Strock and had not been able to get
in the house and they also couldn't ·find out how she was get. ting along and were verv much concerned over it. They were
so concerned tl1at they were about ready to come up t11ere and
go in. WhHe I was there I answered the door on two or three
occasions when people would rirnt for some time and when
no one would answer tl1ey would start away. Givpage 53-A ~ ing· you one specific case of someone I knowMrs. Guy Adams came one afternoon with some
custard an.d some flowers and rang the bell quite a long time
and waited and waited and then I realized that no one was going to answer tbe door so I went down and answered the door.
It was Mrs. Adams who came up and broug·ht some custard
·cups. I later washed the custard cups and returned them personally to Mrs. Adams.
Q. Did you or not know that I was one of the counsel representing Mrs. Strock in this case at the time of this incident
which you have described of Mrs. Strock 's illness f
· A. I asked l\Irs. Strock who her lawyer was.
Q. Now, as a result of what you found out there and subsequent developments did you make Hny telephone call regarding the situation f
A. I did. I wns generally upset over the C'onclitions and Dr.
Wright had been there several times and he ,vas also upset
over conditions, the lack of nursing care, etc. I couldn't stay
there all the. time because I have a family of my own and Dr.
Wright could go only so often. vVe felt she needed more care
than we could give her. However, she was improving slowly
but on acc01;mt of her age we realized that there might be a recurrence of illness and we were very upset over the thing that
we'd gone through and Dr. Wright suggested that I call Mrs.
Strock's lawyer and tell him what we had been trying to do.
Q. Did you then call me and tell me what was going on out
there?
A. I did.
Mr. Cofer: I object to what Rhe might have told vou. I'm
willing to stipulate that she called you.
"'

i'
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Mrs. Robert H. Wright.
Q. If there is anything else relative to the facts of the case
or that you think the Court should know, tell us .
.A. As much as we love her I still felt that my own family
came first and if she developed another illness I couldn't give
her the time to pull her through but when a person gets her
ag·e something must be done and I even offered to take her to
my house to look after her.
Q. Did you visit Mrs. Strock's home prior to September,
1945 or have an opportunity to observe her manner of living
at that time?
page 54-A }

Mr. Cofer: I object. This is clearly not rebuttal evidence and I make a continuing objection
to it. That would be prior to the time Mrs. MacNicholl moved
there.
A. No, I'm sure I wasn't out there.

Mr. Cofer:
Q. l\frs. 1Nright, you testified tlrnt you did· not see Mr. and
Mrs. MacNicholl on any of these visits?
·
A. Yes, I think the man I saw in the kitchen was Mr.
Shackelford and at the radio one time.
Q. Apparently, Mrs. Wrig·ht, you were aware of Mr. and
:M rR. l\IacNicholls' presence in the house some of these times,
is that not true¥
A. Yes. I heard people walking around upstairs and going
to the bathroom and in the kitchen but I just tended strictly
to my business and went to the icebox and got food and took
it upstairs. I did not use the stove in the kitchen. I did not
want to be in peoples' way so I fixed the hot food at home and
carried it straight to her room.
Q. But you did testify that you sent the maid on one occasion to talk to :Mrs. MacNicholl?
A. Yes, that was the first morning.
Q. Do you know as a matter of fact that the maid conveyed
your message to l\Irs. MacNicholl?
A. Yes. She indicated that she had had an answer given
her-that Mrs. MacNicholl said the door would be left open.
I don't think the maid would say that, but it was left open for
me.

Q.· Did you hear the maid talking to Mrs. MacNicholl about
itf . .
A. I heard her go up t~e steps and into her room and close
the door.
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Mrs. Robert H. lVright.
Q. Then you just assumed she conveyed the message 1
A. Yes.
Q. What age woman was the maid? If you can tell the age
of colored persons.
A. I haven't the slighest idea. I coukln 't point her out in a
group of 5.
Q. Could you say whether she was youthful or matronly?
A.. No, sir, I could not.
page 55-A f Q. As a matter of fact you are aware that Mr.
and Mrs. MacNicholl are both hard of hearing are
you not?
A. Yes, sir..
Q. Nothing unusual about keeping the front door of the
house lockedf
A. In Indian River Park there is.
Q. Have you recently had any break-ins?
A. There hasn't been a break-in to my knowledge and I
have lived there twelve years.
Q. There's nothing- at all unusual about or anything strange
about having their door locked. There's no law against that!
A. I'm sure you wonld know more about that than I, Mr.
Cofer.
Q. Are you aware of any law requiring a person to keep
their door open ot locked f
l\fr. Woltz: I object to the question as irrelevant, immaterial, etc.
Mr. Cofer: Is your answer "No~"f

A. I'm not a lawyer. I don't know the laws. I do know that
this case was pending· but I knew practically nothing about it
because I don't like to pry into peoples,. lmsiness. I did know
that l\Irs. Strock was supposed to be properly cared for and
if properly caring for her involves keeping the door open then
I would say tl1at tl1e law would uphold that in this case. Now
does that answer your question?
Mr. Cofer: I was jnst looking for yes or no.
Q. Did you inquire of the maid as to wl1y it lind taken so
long for the door to be answered¥
A. I did not.
Q. Did you ring· the beII several times 7
A. I clid.
Q. Do you know whether or not the beII f unctionecl
properly?
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A. I could bear it.
Q. Of cour:-:e, you don't know whether it was heard by the
people inside f
A. They have their own ears.
Q. And this food you testified you found upstairs. .As a
matter of fact you don't know how tbat food got there of your
own know ledge, do you?
page 56-A ~ A. The food was in the desk. It was food that
Mrs. Strock was eating because I asked her if
she was thirsty-I was giving her medicine and she said, "get
some of that milk in the desk". I opened the desk, took the
bottle of milk out, poured some in a glass, smelled it, and it
was blinkcy. Nevertheless she said she could take her pills
with it. I did not see her carry the milk up there. She was
so feeble that I helped her from the bed and chair but she told
me that she had managed to µ:o up and down the stairs to get
the milk and carry it up there.
Q. Mrs.
rig·ht, w'l1en you inspected the refrig·erator on
the 26th of January and determined that there were not proper
foods, I think you mentioned milk :ind fruit juice in the icebox at that time, which of the two iceboxes did you inspect.
A. The one in the little kitchen that Mrs. Strock uses for
her own.
Q. You don't kno,v whether there were cans of juice in ·the
pantry, do you?
A. I did not look through the pantry.
Q. And you don't know what might hm·e been in the other
icebox?
A. I never crossed the threshold from the front room into
tl1e back kitchen.
Q. Did you at any time in this period tnlk to Mrs. MacNicholl yourself and ask her to see that the door was open or
to buy fruit juices or to buy milk or tell her what should be
done as far as the care of Mrs. Strock was concerned f

"r

Mr. Woltz: The witness has previom.;1 v answered that question in which she haR stated that she did not see or come in
conta('t with either J\fr. or Mrs. MncNicholl on any of her
visits there.
Mr. Cofer: I believe the question waR hl'oad enough to iu'rlude possible telephone cnlls wl1ich wonld not l1ave beer.i
covered hy the previous evidence or writtPn messages which
has not been arnnverecl as far as I am co1H.'e1·ned.
l\fr. "\Voltz: If t]ie question was designed and is worded ~o
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as to include telephone calls and writings the witness may
properly answer.
A. I did not call her on the phone. I did not write her a letter. I bad sent her a message by the maid that
page 57-A ~ Mrs. Strock was very ill and in a normal household when a member is ill other members minister
to the same. This would be true of a sick person or a sick
animal but I considered that this was not a normal household
because I was there for long periods of time and no member
of the family ever appeared in the doorway of the patient's
room or crossed that doorway during the long hours that I was
present.
Q. Did you consider, Mrs. vVrig·ht, that this was such a
trivial matter that it should be entrusted to the colored maidthis message Y
Mr. Woltz: The evidence will show· that the message from
Mrs. Wright to the maid was a request that Mrs. l\facNicholl
come down and talk to her about it. The evidence will further
show that the maid left the room and came back with a message reportedly from Mrs. MacNicholl which Mrs. vVright had
everv reason to assume was from Mrs. l\facNicboll to the effect ·that the door would be left open but that Mrs. l\facNicholl
failed to respond to the request that she come to talk with Mrs.
Wright.
A. I did not consider that it was a trivial matter at all. I
do not waste hours of my precious time on trivial matters.
Q. Mrs. W rig·ht, do you know of your own knowledge or any
manner of the condition of l\fr. and Mrs. MacNicholl at that
time!
A. I did not see tl1em. I beard them in the house upstairs
and downstairs but I did not see them. I know nothing about
it. .

Mr. Woltz:
Q. M:rs. Wright, in answer to l\fr. Cofer's question about
whether you know if the members of the household heard the
ringing of the doorbell you said that the maid eventually answered the door did you not Y
A.·Yes, sir.
·
Q. And upon the maid's return from up8tairs she told you
that Mrs. M:acNicholl said the door would be left open t

r
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lJfrs. Robert H. Wright.

A. Yes.
Q. And then your answer to Mr.. Cofer 's questicm in. which
you assmned your message had been delivered was based upon
the reply given to you by the maid when she gave you an answer purported to be from l\frs. MacNicholl 7
A. Yea
·
pag·e 58-A} Q. Did anyone interpose any objection to your
ministering to Mrs. Strock while she was ill?
A. No, sir.
Mr. Woltz~ That's all, Mrs. Wright.

IJage 60-A}

STIPULATION BY CONSENT..
RE: DEJPENDANT'S DEPOSITIONS.

'WHEREAS, the reporter, Mrs. Nancy F. Read, in taking
and transcribing depositions of Defendant omitted to note in
the transcription of said depositions that, on several occasions, Counsel for Defendant warned the Defendant that
the testimony which she was giving was improper, was extending the R.ecord unnecessarily and thus enhancing, unduly,
the cost; that Defendant replied to said warning that she
wanted to have her say and if it cost her money it would
just have to cost her money; that, as the Record will reveal,
Defendant proceeded to narrate at length, from written memoranda, a g-reat deal of improper evidence consisting of hearsay, her personal feelings, etc.; (much of which testimony
is recorded on pages 137 through 162 of Defendant's depositions). and that Counsel for Complainant interposed general
objection to all of such testimony and from time to time let it
be.1mown that it was all objected to.
Tl1erefore 1 it is hereby stipulated, by consent of Counsel
for Defendant and Counsel for Complainant, that the transcript of said depoRitions should include the warning of Counsel for Defendant direrted to Defendant that her narrations
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were improper, were unduly cluttering the Record and causing unnecessary reporting expense.
Given under our hands this 25th day of March,. 1953..
WESLEY R. COFER, JR.,_
Counsel for Defendant.
L. N". SNELL & .A.RTHUR vV. WOLTZ,.
Counsel for Complainant.

Filed Apr. 24, 1953 4 ~41 P. M. Book # . .. . . Page # ....
City of Hampton, Va.
S. M. GIBSON, Clerk.

By I. JOHNSON ..
page 61-A

f
~·

Thfs suit was filed by the complainant a~ainst tl1e defendanf
November 2, 1951. The principal prayer in tlie bilI is that R
deed dated December 27, 1944 from the complainant to the·
def'endant, Nancy E. MacNicholl, be declared null and void.
cancelled and rescinded for failure of consideration, as well
as othe1· matters. herein specifically set forth.
There are certain principles of law that are not in dispute
in this case.
It is not denied that rescission is a proper remedv where the
grantor is incompetent or has lJeen subjected to fraud; that
rescission is also available to one who Jrns conveved land in
consideration of the grantee nromising to provide care and
support, upon the g-rantee 's failure to (lo so. In the deed,
sucl1 ns the one we I1ave under consider11tion, the grantee is
entitled to a liberal interpretation of tlic deed or contract. The
obHu-atfon to provide care and support is a rontinuinrr one.
Tirn lmr<lrn to prove inromm~tency to exccnte a valid deecl
or contract is on the party claimin~· ~mcl1 a disability. The
charge of fnmcl mnst be proven bv tlie alle,gor. Tl1e Tmrrlen
· is on· the plafntiff in every case to establish hy a preponcleran~e of the evirlenre hfa or her case.
'11he comTllninant rmd tlie clPfcncfonf are sisters.
Tlw romnlaimmt is now 88 or 89 vP.ars of :w:e and the rfof'endrmt iR ovm· 70 years of a~·e. Both of tl1e nnrties are taTElnterl neonle. Tl10 romnhlinant is nn ont8hmrlinQ." nainter;
tI1e defendant wa~ n feacl1er in the public scl10018 in the City
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of Newport News before lier marriage; she taught voice, was
a choir director, and she was an expert seamstress.
.
No prolonged discussion of the evidence would
page 62-A ~ serve any good; suffice to say that the deed of
December '27, 1944 was not attack in any way
until the complainant and the defendant had a dispute in June
of 1951 over some rings. After this time the parties became
antagonistic toward one another. The complainant stopped
eating at the table of the defendant and defendant's husband
and both of the parties tried to convince the people who they
came in contact with that the other was at fault in the disagreement that had arisen. Most of what the witnesses for
both sides have testified to. is immaterial and irrelevant and
counsel for both pa l'ties were guilty of asking improper
questions throughout the entire examination; and encouraging the ,vitnesses to testify to matters that were the rankest
kind of hearsay.
The plaintiff, who seeks the rescission of the deed relies
on some five or six instances, to show mistreatment by the
defendant: _Namely, ·
1. The giving· away of a jarclinicre that had been used to
put fortilizer iri,
2. The disnppearance of an azalea or box-wood bush from
the yard,
3. rrlie disa11pearance of n silver picture frame,
4. Failure 01· inabilitv of the defendant to furnish the complairnrnt with hutter an~l lwcon during the ration period,
5. Dispute over the moppin~ of t]w bath room.
·
Tlle situation got to a point whe-re it was very disagreeable.

If Orn defendant saw and Hpoke to the friends and visitors of
the complainant the ehurge was made that she was trying to
influence them against the complainant and if she did not
see and speak to t]1em the inferenre was that she was discourteous in greeting and making the complainant's friends
comfortable when tl1ev came to visit her.
page 63-.A ~
There is no question from 1he evidence that
both the complninant and the r1efendant spent a
consic1<!rahfo portion of 11wir time telling- their friends and
relatives ahout the ro]l(1itions in the household and each one
lil,Pcl to hlnmc it 011 the otlier.
,vi1h the exceptio11 of Mrs. TJ. T. Bishon none of the many
friends and r()lative~ seemed to do much towards trying to
g·et these people straig]1tenc<l out and l\J r~. Bishop soon gave
np her efforts.
:
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The witnesses and counsel seemed to take up where the
parties left off in bringing up frivolous, immaterial, and improper matters. There is .approximately 400 pages of testimony in the case, 300 pages of which are immaterial, irrelevant and hearsay.
The only issues in the case are :
1. Whether the deed of December 27, 1944 should be declared null and void, because of incompetency of grantor or
fraud on part of grantee,
.·
2. Or should be cancelled and rescinded for failure of consideration.

The burden of proof that this· action should be taken by
the Court is upon the complainant. She states that at the time
she signed the deed she was not aware of signing it; did not
know the contents; and it was never read to her and that the
whole thing· is a blank. On the other hand she says that she
misunderstood it and she thought that she was reserving life
interest for herself and atfer her death it was to go to the
defendant. Not only does the defendant and her husband
,contradict the complainant with respect to her condition at
the time of signing the deed, but so does the attorney, who
has been practicing at the Bar for over fifty-five years and
who has an outstanding· reputation for truthfulness and honesty. The attorney relates the circumstances of the execution of the deed and his positive testimony is that the complainant knew the contents and was not only willing to sign
the deed, but was anxious to tlo so. The witness, Polly Pretlow, also corroborates the defendant as does the
page 64-A ~ brotl1er, Charles Lee Shackelford, age, 84. Mr.
MacNicl10lls and Mr: C. L. Shackelford were not
present w]1en the deed was signed, but they knew the condition
of the complainant and knew her desires in the matter. The
evidence is overwhelming that when the deed was executed
that Mrs. Strock knew the nature of the instrument; tl1at she
was not in anv way induced or influenced to sign the deed
against her will; and that she waR entirelv competent at the
time she signed the instrument. No fraud ,vas practiced on
her.
This leaves tlle anostion then as to whetlle1· tl1e deed should
be rescinded for failure of consideration. T11e deed provides
that the convevnnce was mac le '' in considPration of natural
love and aife~tion and in further consideration that the
grantee herein :md lrnr lieirs slrnll fully snpnort and maintain
her in her usual comfortable employment and life.''
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.At the time the deed ,vas executed Mrs. Strock was a widow
80 years of age. She was carrying on her painting classes in

her home and from the evi<lence that was the ouly source of
income that she had other than some roomers. There is no
evidence that she had any domestic help in the house to aid
her in cooking or cleaning or performing her other household
duties. There is evidence that there was a colored boy who
used to look out for the yard and during Mr. Strock's lifetime
oue of the men he knew in ]1is work used to come by and help
out some. This condition existed from the time of Mr.
Strock's death on February 16, 1943 until the deed was signed
twenty-two months later on December 27, 1944.
After the deed was signed, acknowledged and recorded arrangements were made for tl1e MacNicholls' to move out to
the Strock home at 141 Pocahontas Place and the brother,
Charles Lee Shackelford, was to go with them. Mrs. Strock
was to conlinue her painting classes and her painting work.
She took the two front rooms, one for a bedroom and one for a
studio. In order to make available separate
page 65-A} rooms for Mr. and Mrs. MacNicholls and to have
one for the brother, Charles Lee Shackelford,
certain alterations and repairs w·ere made. The MacNicholls'
sold tl1eir home on Chestnut Avenue, Newport News, and in
August 1945 moved out to the Strock home. From the start
nnd npparently in accordance with the wishes of both the comr>lainant and the defendant they had separate kitchens. Mrs.
Strock Imel her friends and Mrs. MacNicholls had hers and
they seemed to consist of people with entirely different likes
and dislikes.
In 1949, and after Mr. MacNicholls had been retired from
the Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company,
where he held a supervisory position, he spoke to Mrs. Strock
about helping- him with the light bill and payinp: for tl1e telephone charges for the amplifier that wag put on there for Mrs.
Rtrock 's benefit. This amounted to about fonr or five dollars
a month and ]\ilrs. Strock reaclihr agreed to it and also in the
fall of 1949 agreed to pay part of the cost of painting· the house
and the entire eosts of painting the garage that it developed
was on property not conveyed to Mrs. l\facNicho11R, although
tl1ere iR a serious donbt wl1ether either party knew this at the
time. l\f rs. Strock also got her own breakfast and frequently
her lunch. As it has been preYiouslv pointed ont the parties
]rnd clisnutes nmong-st tlrnmsclves primarily over tl1ing-s that
were missin<! from the house that l\Irs. l\facNicholls thomi;ht
MrR. &:;trock had given away. Some of these things were Mrs.
MacNicholls' property, but most of' tl1em were Mrs. Strock's
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property that Mrs. MacNicholls mistakenly thoug·ht she
owned because Mrs. Stroclr had made a Will in her favor.
There is a complaint in the record that Mrs. MacNicholls kept
a close supervision over Mrs. Strock and interferred with her
friends and people coming to visit her. In another place we
have the situation where J.\,Irs. Strock complained that Mr.
and 1'frs. MacNicholls would go off and leave her and would
not take her on many of the trips with them. The situation
seems to be, an affort was made by both parties to find all of
the complaints with the other they could and no doubt but it
was not a happy home. Whether this was due to
page 66-A ~ Mrs. Strock 's action and behavior or due to Mrs ..
MacNicholls' action and behavior is in disputer
Again I say all of the people who lived in the house, with the
exception of Mrs. Strock, put the responsibility on her: She
puts it entirely on Mrs. MacNicholls. The evidenc~ would indicate that it was the responsibility of both the complainant
and defendant and that neither one did too much to try to
make the home happy and congenial. .Again no detail of the
evidence would· serve any good purpose here. Suffice to say
that the evidence again fails to disclose that there lias been a
failure of consideration; and that this contract should be cancelled and annulled.
·
It is unfortunate that tliis complainant and defendant, who
are sisters, and who l1ave known each other for more than
sixty years before this agreement was entered into, should
find themselves in the position they are now in, and I repeat
that it is tlle conclnsion of tlle Court that tlle sitnation is the
result of the actions and temperaments of both parties. If'
tllerc was some way that t11e matter rould l1e acl:iusted and put
these people in the position that.they W(~re in before August
194fi tl10 Court would make an effort to do so. This seems to
be impossible, l10wever. The title to tJ,c property is in tlle
name of Mrs. ·Mac•Nicho]h,, with tlle obfo.rntion on her part to
sunport and maintain tbe complainant in her usnal comfortable enjoyl)lent of life. This does not mean tlrnt slie has to
furnish _delicncies and niceties to l1er. particularly where she
nrovidcs on tll() nremises a place for 11er to carnT on her profesRion of tencllinP-" pninting. Tt doe~ mean, l10wever, that
:M r8. Stro<•k iR rntitled to more than a roof over her head and
a bed to sleep in. It does not mean tliat 1\frs. Sfro,-.k is supposed to be RnhjClcted to tllf~ temper or abuse of :Mrs. i\facNi,•l1ol1R 01· fl1at M J'S. MacNicholls ii;; to be subjected f.o the
f< mner and nhnsn of 1\frR. StroGl{. vVJiat wns confomph1terl
when the8e nconle entere~l into this ~g-reement ,vns. 1-Trnt tl1ev
would live in n I10rne together, J1appy and co-operative. Un1
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fortunately these conditions do not exist. If they
page 67-A } were due to Mrs. MacNicholls' actions then the
contract oug·ht to be cancelled, but where the evidence does not disclose this, the Court repeats, cancellation is
not in order.
Mrs. MacNicholls erroneously had the idea that she is entitled to the personal property of Mrs. Strock. This is not
the fact nor the law and Mrs. Strock is entitled to dispose of
her personal property anyway she sees fit, free from any
interference from Mrs. MacNicholls and it might be that now
Mrs. MacNicholls knows this, oue of the sources of the disturbance between them will be eliminated.
In the depositions taken on March 25, 1953 an attempt was
made to show that Mrs. MacNicholls was not waiting on Mrs.
Strock when she was ill. The evidence discloses that at the
same time Mrs. Strock was ill Mrs. MacNicholls was ill and
also Mr. MacNicholls. Under the circumstances it is im:..
possible for the Court to see how this service could be rendered
to Mrs. Strock.· We have some of the neighbors and friends
complaining that Mrs. MacNicholls was not doing for Mrs.
Strock what she should have been doing and yet in a period
of ten days they became disturbed that they had been called on
to render some service to Mrs. Strock while she was ill. Certainly until the illness of January 1953 there is no evidence
that anyone did anything for Mrs. Strock except the defendant, and while she might not have been as cheerful about it as
she could have been she nevertheless performed what service
was rendered.
In this case many objections were made by counsel as to
the improper testimony that was going in and I repeat that
most of the testimony offered was improper and in view of
this conclusion, while the Court feels in this case that tJ~
complainant's bnl oug·ht to be dismissed, each party ought to
bear the cost of the depositions for the witnesses they produced.
,
page 68-A ~ A decree may be prepared carrying out this
conclusion of the Court.

FRANK A. KEARNEY, Judge,
Circuit Court City of Hampton.
Hampton, Virg'inia
August 6, 1953
page 69-A

~
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NOTICE.

TO : Nancy E. MacNichol, ( sometimes known as Nancy E.
MaxNicholl), 141 Pocahontas Place, Hampton, Virginia.
TAKE NOTICE that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Septem-

ber, 1953, at 9 :30 A. M., or as soon thereafter as I may be
heard, I shall move the Court for permission to file my .Affidavit herein and to enter a Restraining and Restorati.on
Order, copies of which Affidavit and Restraining and Restoration Order are hereto attached.
ESTELLE IRENE STROCK.

By L. V. SNELL,
Of Counsel.
L. V. SNELL and
ARTHUR W. WOLTZ,
Newport News, Virginia.
L. V. SNELL, p. q.

Filed 9/29/53.

F. A. K., Judge.
~

I, Wesley R. Cofer, Jr., Counsel for Nancy E.
MacNicholl, Defendant in the above entitled
matter, on behalf of said Defendant, do hereby accept service
of the foreg9ing Notice.
page 70-A

Given under my hand this 28th day of September, 1953.
WESLEY R. COFER, JR.,
Counsel for Defendant.

•
page 77-A

~

•
Filed 9/29 /53.
F. A. K., Judge.
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.A.FFIDAVIT OF COMPLAINANT..

This day personally appeared before me, the undersigned
Notary Public, in and for the City of Newport News, Virginia,
ESTELLE IRENE STROCK, Complainant in the above entitled matter:, who, first being duly sworn, deposed and said as
follows:
1. That, on Saturday, September 26th, 1953, Nancy E. MacNicholl, Defendant in the above entitled cause, made, or
caused to be made, certain structural changes in the dwelling
house in controversy in said cause, to-wit:

That said Defendant removed, or caused to be removed,
two large columns, one at each side of an arch between the
entrance to said dwelling and the living room thereof and
placed, or caused to be placed, in the· place of said columns,
two large boards, to which boards double doors were attached,
and a lock placed thereon;
page 78-A } 2. That said structural alteration seriously
impairs tlie appearance of said entrance and
tlamages said property;
3. That this Affiant has no information as to the purpose
of said structural c1iange and the affixing of the ·lock_ on the
tloor leading to said living room, but would call attention to
the fact that the major portion of the furniture, pictures and
ornaments within said living room, including the rug upon
the floor, belong to this Affiant;
4. That there is a connecting door between the original
kitchen and the dining room; that should the door leading
from the entrance to the living room and the door between the
dining room and kitchen both be locked, this Affiant would be
excluded from that portion of the home and that access to a
large portion of her personalty would be denied her; and
5. That this Affiant, the Complainant in the above entitled
cause, is apprehensive that further structur.al alterations may
be made in said dwelling·, and that trees, shrubbery and other
plants in the yard surrounding said dwelling may be destroyed, interfered with or removed.

IN TESTIMONY W H E RE O F ESTELLE IRENE
STROCK, Complainant in the above entitled cause, has hereunto affixed her signature this 28th day of September, 1953.
ESTELLE IR.ENE STROCK.
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page 79-.A. ~

Sworn to and subscribed to before me, Dorothy M. Miller, a Notary Public in and for the
City of Newport News, Virginia, by the Affiant, ESTELLE
IRENE STROCK, Complainant in the above entitled cause,
this 28th day of September, 1953, in my City and State aforesaid.
My commission expires on the 23rd day of Oct., 1954.
DOROTHY :M:. MILLER,
Notary Public.
p~ge 80-A ~

•

. tt

RESTRAINING ORDER.
This cause came. on this day to be again heard ·on the motion
of Complainant, by Counsel, praying that an Order be entered
herein restraining Defendant from making any structural
changes or alterations within or without the dwelling house in
controversy in this cause; and further restraining Defendant
from removing, or causing to be removed, or interfering with
in any way, any trees, shrubbery or other plants in the yard
surrounding said dwelling until such time as the Complainant
may have an opportunity to pursue all legal rights accordecl
to~her under the Laws of Virginia and, through said legal processes, this cause may be finally terminated.
Complainant, by Counsel, further moved the Court that
said Order provide that Defendant be ordered to forthwith
restore to its former state the structural ~hange made to the
entrance to said dwelling, to-wit: the removal of certain
columns and the substitution therefor of boards and doors.
Complainant further moved the Court for permission to file
lier Affidavit herein in support of her motion.
page 81-A ~ Permission to file said Affidavit is hereby
granted and the same is ordered filed.
IN CONSIDERATION WHEREOF, and it appearing to
the Court, as follows:
_1. That Notice of said motion praying for said RESTRAINING ORDER l1as been given to the Defendant, and that legal
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service thereof has been accepted on her behalf by Counsel
for Defendant;
2. From the Affidavit of Complainant filed herein, that certain structural changes have been made within the dwelling
house in controversy in this cause, to-wit: that two columns
have been removed from the arch connecting the entrance of
said dwelling to the living room thcreot and that said columns
have been replaced by two boar~s and doors, to which doors
a lock has been attached, and that a copy of said Affidavit was
attached to said Notice, together with copy of this Order; ·
3. That until Complainant shall have had an opportunity
to pursue all the legal rights acrorded her by Law, and through
said legal processes this cause shall be finally terminated, that
said dwelling should remain intact without structural alteratio~1s or changes, and that the trees, shrubbery and plants in
the yard surrounding said dwelling should remain without in·
terference; and

*
page 82-A

~

•

•

NOW, THEREFORE, THE COURT DOTH

HEREBY AD.JUDGE, ORDER AND DECREE
that until this cause s·hall he finally terminated, the said
Nancy E. MaeNieholl, Defendant in the above entitled cause,
be, and she is hereby, ordered and directed to refrain fr~m
making or causing to be made, any stmctural changes or
alterations within or without the dwelling house in controversy in this cause, and further said Defendant is hereby ordered and directed to ref rain from removing or in any way
interfering with the trees, shrubbery· and other plants in the
yard surrounding said dwelling-. The Court doth dispense
with any bond in this cause .

•

*

•

It is further ordered that a copy of tl1is Order shall be
served on Defendant.
And the Court does reserve, etc.
Enter 9/29/53.
F. A. K., Judge'. ·.,
r'

*
!\.

•.
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page 85-A}

•

*
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DECREE.
This day came the complainant by counsel and moved the
Court that the ownership of the personal property located in
and upon the premises described in the Bill of Complaint be
fixed and determined, and presented to the C~urt an itemized
inventory of the personal property showing the articles of personalty owned by the complainant as well as the defendant.
Upon consideration of all of which it is ADJUDGED,
ORDERED and DECREED that the articles of personal
property shown on inventory entitled, "Personal Property
Owned By Mrs. Strock at 141 Pocahontas Place'', consisting
of six typewritten pages of items numbered 1 through 148, inclusive, are the property of and owned by Estelle Irene Strock,
the complainant herein.
And it is further ORDERED, AD,ITJDGED and DECREED
that the articles of per~;onal property shown on inventory entitled, "Personal Property Owned By :Mrs. MacNicholl at 141
Pocahontas Place'', eonsisting of five typewritten pages of
items numberecl 1 through 139, inclusive, are the property of
~nd owned by Mrs. Nancy E. l\IacNicholl, the defendant herein.

Enter 12/12/53.
,•1'

F.A.K..

page 86-A}

•
DECREE.
This cause came on to be a~:ain heard upon all of the papers
formerly filed and read herein; upon the stipulation of counsel dated March 25th, 1953 duly filed; upon the depositions of
the complainant and defendant; upon argument by counsel;
upon the findings of fact and conclusions of ·1aw set forth in
the written opinion of the Court dated Aug·ust 6th, 1953, duly
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filed as a part of the record in this cause upon the complainant's petition and affidavit filed the 29th day of September,
1953 and the restraining order duly entered on the 29th day
of September, 1953, and was argued by counsel.
Now, therefore, in consideration of all of the above, the
Court doth ADJUDGE, ORDER and DECREE as follows:
.1. That the property described in the Bill of Complaint and
known as 141 Pocahontas Place, Hampton, Virginia, was conveyed by Estelle Irene Strock, a widow, to Nancy E. Mac.Nicholl by deed dated the 27th day of December, 1944 and
recorded in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Elizabeth
City County, Virginia, in Deed Book 124, page 540; that the
consideration of said conveyance was that the Grantee and
her heirs shall fully support and maintain the Grantor in her
usual comfortable enjoyment of life.
2. That the Grantor in the aforesaid deed, at the time of its
execution, possessed the contractual rapacity to enter into and
execute the same; and that there was no imposition or fraud,
actual or constructive, practiced upoi1 the complainant by the
defendant in the procurement of the aforesaid deed.
3. That title to the aforesaid real property is
page 87-A} vested in Nancy E. MacNicholl, the defendant in
this cause.
4. That the obligation 1 'to fully support and maintain the
said g-rantor in her usual comfortable enjoyment of life'' is a
continuing· oblig·ation of the defendant during the life-time of
the complainant and requires that the def enclant will provide
for all reasonable physical necessities; ordinary courtesy on
the part of the defendant and reasonable protection a~ainst
discourtesy on the part of the members of the defenctant's
family, the use of a bedroom and studio and the reasonable
freedom in the use in common with the defendant and members of her family of the g·eneral living quarters in the home
and enjoyment of the grounds surrounding the home, and the
complainant and the defendant are both charged with the duty
to treat each otl1er with ordinary consideration and courtesy.
5. That the evidence fails to disclose that there has been
failure of consideration or that the defendant has not fully
supported and maintained the complainant within the terms
of the ag·recment. The complainant is not entitled to the relief prayed ·for in her bill and the same is hereby denied and
the bill dismissed.
6. That each party hereto shall bear the costs of the depositions of t11e witnesses, they produced; other court costs are to
be against the complainant.
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.· Nothing furth~r remaining to be done in this cause, the same
is hereby dismissed from the docket of this Court.
We object to the entry of the decree.
ARTHUR W. WOLTZ, p. q.
L. V. SNELL, p. q.
Enter this Decree..

:B,RANK .A. KEARNEY, Judge.
December 12th, 19.53 ..
page 88-.A. ~

NOTICE OF APPEAL AND ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR.
Now comes the complainant, Estelle Irene -Strock, pursuant
to the provisions of Rule 5 :1, Section 4 of Rules of Court, and
states that she hereby notes an appeal from the final decree
entered on December 12th, 1953 by the Circuit Court for the
City of Hampton, Virginia, rendered in the above styled cause
in favor of the defendant and against the complainant, and
that said complainant, to tl1at end will prepare and present
her petition for appeal and the Record in this cause to one of
the Justices of the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia.
For her Assig·nment of Error, the complainant says that the
Tr.ial Court erred as follows =
(1) The holding· of tl1e Trial Court, as Ret forth in his written opinion dated August 6, 1953, and, as contained in the final
decree entered on the 12th day of December,. 1953, is contrary
to the law and the evidence and is without evidence to support
it.
(2) The Trial Court erred in holding that tlie complainant
(who was the grantor in the deed described in Paragraph 1
of the said final decree of December l 2th, .1953, to tl1e defendant who was tl1e grantee) possessed the contractual capacity
.to enter into and execute the said deed, and in further holding
that there was no imposition or fraud, active or constructive,
practiced by the defendant upon the complainant in the procurement of the afore said deed.
page 89-A ~
(3) The Trial Court erred in I10lding that the
title to the real property described in the said
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deed invested in Naucy E. MacNicholl, the defendant in this
cause.
( 4) The Trial Court erred in Paragraph 4 of the aforesaid
decree in attempting to define the obligations of the defendant to the complainant under the .aforesaid deed in that said
oblig·ations were recited in general terms and not with any
particularity, and further erred in failing to hold that the complainant was entitled to the eiclusive use of a private bedroom
and her studio.
(5) The Trial Court erred in holding that the evidence
failed to disclose any failure of consideration and that the
defendant has fully supported and maintained the complainant within the terms of the agreement.
(6) The Trial Court erred in holding that the complainant
was not entitled to the relief prayed for in her Bill.
:
(7) The Trial Court erred in refusing· to impress the property descri~ed in said deed ~ith a lien securing the performance of the oblig·ations of the defendant to the complainant as
contained in said deed.
· ( 8) The Trial Court erred in assessing· any of the costs of
this pro~eeding against the complainant, including the cost of
her depositions.
L.V.SNELL
ARTHUR Vv. WOLTZ.
"\Ve hereby certify that a copy of the above Notice of Appeal
and Assignments of Error was delivered to Kearney, Cofer &
Jordan, Attorneys of Record for the defendant on the 1st day
of February, UJ54, before the filing hereof with the Clerk of
the Circuit Court for the City of Hampton, Virginia.
L. V. SNELL
ARTHUR W. "'WOLTZ, p. q.
Filed Feb. 1, 1954, 11 :19 A. M., Book # .. Page # .. , City
of Hampton, Va.
·
S. M. GIBSON, Clerk
By J. S. FROST
page 90-A

~
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that on the 6th day of February, 1954, we will present to the Judg·e of the Circuit Court
.of the City of Hampton, Virginia, the transcript of the record
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and other incidents connected with the trial for his certification.
You will please govern yourself accordingly.

L. V. SNELL
ARTHUR W. WOLTZ, p. q.
Filed Feb. 1, 1954, 11 :20 A. M., Book # . . Page # .. , City
of Hampton, Va.

S. M. GIBSON, Clerk
By J. S. FROST

•
page 91-A ~

•

•
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ASSIGNMENTS OF CROSS-ERROR.

Now comes the Defendant, Nancy E. l\IacNicholl, pursuant
to the provisions of Rule 5 :1, paragraph 4 of Rules of Court,
and for her Assignments of Cross-error, says the Trial Court
erred as follows:
(1) The Trial Court erred in making any decree or order
concerning the personal property of the parties herein as said
personal property was not in issue in this· cause.
(2) The Trial Court erred in holding that the Complainant
was entitled to and owned certain items of personal property,
and that the defendant was entitled to and owned certain other
items of per.sonal property which holding was contrary to the
law and the evidence and is without evidence to support it.
(3) The Trial Court erred in assessing any of the costs of
said cause and particularly the costs of her depositions against
the defendant who was the prevailing party in the matter.

NANCY E. MacNICHOLL
By WESLEY R. COFER, JR.
Counsel.
Filed Feb. 15, 1954, 9 :26 A. M:., Book
of Hampton, Va.

# .. Page # .. , City

S. M. GIBSON, Clerk
By J. S. FROST

•

•

•

•
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lJJ.rs. Leroy Blackburn.

I, Frank A. Kearney, Judge of the Circuit
Court for the City of Hampton, Virginia, do hereby certify that the foregoing depositions, consisting of 174
pages and exhibits and certified by the Notary Public to have
been taken on .April 18, 1952, April 19, 1952, May 16, 1952 and .
]\fay 20, 1952 for the complainant; and the depositions consisting of 197 pages and exhibits, certified by the Notary Public to have been taken on September 17, 1952, September 18,
1952, September 29, 1952, and September 30, 1952 for the defendant; and the depositions taken on May 25, 1953, with exhibits, consisting of 17 pages for the defendant and 15 pages
for the complainant; and consisting of Exhibits .A through L
for the complainant and Exhibits A through F for the de-·
fend ant, is the testimony and proceedings in the case of Estelle ·
Irene Strock v. N aucy E. MacNicholl, etc., that was considered
by the Court and includes all of the testimony offered in this
cause.
I further certify that the said depositions and the pleadings
and orders heretofore entered by the Court were presented
to me for certification on February 6th, 1954, within sixty
days after the final decree was entered in this cause on the
12th day of December, 1953; and that this certificate was
signed by me within the time prescribed by law; and that the
attorney for the defendant had reasonable notice in writing
of the time and place at which the same would be tendered for
certification.
Given under my han<l this 16th day of February, 1954.
pag·e 92-A}

FRANK A. KEARNEY, J udg·e.

page 3}
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The complainant calls

MRS. LEROY BLACKBURN,
who first being duly sworn, deposed and said:
Questions by Mr. Woltz :

•

•

•

•

•
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Nancy E. MacNic.holl.

page· 5

~

•

•

•

· A. I only met Mrs. Strock in the spring. I went there to see
about having a picture painted and then in the fall I began to
take lessons and I'd only had 3 or 4 lessons from Mrs. Strock
when Mrs. MacNicholl came into the I1ome.
Q. After that you went approximately once a week?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. During these visits what was the attitude of Mrs. Mac-Nicholl toward Mrs. Strock?
A. I w:oulq say it was not- goo~.. Many times she came into
the studio finding fault.
.
Q. Finding fault with whaU
·
A. WitI1 Mrs. Strock; with different things in the home and
different_ things in the work-painting.
Q. What't.hings in the homef
A. Well,· one thing she always said that Mrs.. Strock
wouldn't do thing·s for he1· .
Q. And what else T
A. 1Vell, it was just a general attitude of displeasure.
Q. We11, was it in a ciitical mood or just what type?
A. Very critical.
page 6 ~ Q. Did she criticise or accuse her of doinp; anything!
A. Well, one thing· of not doing her work weU. One time
she spoke of the bathroom; that Mrs. Strock had not cleaned
it like she had told her to clean it.
Q.. Anything else f
A. I can't think of anything now, Mr. ·woltz. Just criticism
of her painting and things like that we were doing.

•
page 8 ~

•

..

MRS. NANCY E. MacNICHOLL,
first being duly sworn, deposed and said :

Q. Your name is Nancy E. l\facNicholl !
A. Yes.

Estelle Irene· Strock v. Naney E. MacNicholl.

N ancl} E. MacNicholl.

. .
.
' Q. You ure n sister to ~f'rs. Strock!
A. Yes.
Q. Mrs. Strock is oltler tJum you, is she noU
A. I think she is.
Q. Is s11c older than yon or noU
A. Yes, absolutely, she's older t.lian I am.
Q. She is a widow nowt
A. Yes.
·
Q. You were rather fond of !frs. Strock and lier husband ill
former days, were yon not ·1
'. t ,.
A. Certainly I waf:ol.
· Q. Named );our only son arter her?
'

.A.
Q.
· · .A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Yes.
··· ;·-~, .! :
And he married T . .T. Christian's claug·hter, did
rlpt?

he

Yes.
: .f'
Up to 1945 yon lived 011 Chestnut Avenne?
.:::i:.: ·
Yes.
: :
You· recall Mr. 8trock '~ death, do you not?
· ! :'
A. Yes verv distinctly.
·ind,:-: ,
Q. You recall also that 1\frs. Strock was in bed nt the 1t1:iri-e
nnd '"~as unable to attend the fnneraH
.r:: rnl' !,
A. Yes.
:11 ,:)·if;:
Q. ·Mrs. Strock never did rncover fully 1
A. Yes, sbe recovernd fully.
' : n}:. 1:= i
Q. vVhen? _
. . ~
A. She was taken ill two weeks before :.Mr. Strock's deatll
nnd at Iiis death she was almoi;;t well but was still confinea:·to
bed. The doetor hadn't a Bowed her to get up yet.
! ·: ~ :':·-=
Q. When did sbe get wcl1?
· ; ·:
A. vVell now, let me see. On the 16th he was lmried~l'1tb~
· · 18th, 19th and 11 bout the 20th she was up.
· ·t ~ :
page !l ~
Q. ,:vas 8lw we JI nt that time or just up 1
·r
A. ,ven, 8he wns almost recovernd.
Q. My question wus, hnd she recovered?
. . : .:::i:
A. Well, I ran tell you thii;; that on the 15th of MatQh:·sh~
call~d mo np nnd told me 1-o come to see hnr and when)I;'got
there sl1e wns out drh·ing· a <·n r to Hampton. When l got·th'~f
she wnsn 't home.
·
· · · :: ·
Q. On March 15tl1?
..:. · .-~:-_:
A. On l\fnreh 15th.·
:)
Q. Well, isn't ititrne that ~fr. Strock wm: hm·ied on t1i((20tli
of ].,cbruary1·
"', ,; · .A. ~o, !-=,ir; h<' was b11ri.Pd 011 the 161:11 of Ji'ebrnary. ·/i~
'

e

•

I,/

··<

!

1
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Q. And wbeu you had gone there on the 15th of March she
had been to Hampton driving a car 1
}..: :Y.es, and she had been up some time.
~Q. '!Chat was in the spring of 19441
.;,A~ ·No, the spring of 1943.
· ...J~. You recall the date of Mr. Strock 's death?
A. ,lie died on the 16th and was buried on the 20th.
;.·Q. .~Jhat 's what I asked you a few minutes ago .
.A. I-meant that he died on the 16th.
· :g. Jiow long did Mrs. Strock remain well after she got up
tha:t;wne?
...,.. A~\!rhat was in March. I tbink it was in December, 1944.
··It
about 21 months.
Ji:·::What happened at that time'f
~>WVell, she had another one of those ear and throat at-

was

tacks.

·' ) ·Q.. J)id it confine her to the bed?
· .,,A.. ~No, she confined herself to bed and tried to take the same
.n~e.dicines that the doctor had prescribed for her before and I

wa..~n't there to give her the juices and it affected her kidneys.

·mlie tSUlfa ·drugs,. these medicines were prescribed for her be-

fore, Jn 1943 and sbe attempted to use the same medicines and
· ·,

forgot about the juices.
Q. When ,did she go to bed from this illness, if
you know?
A. Well, the doctor told her she should be in bed and she
wouldn't go to bed and she continued coming down the steps
~.nd sh~ told me she felt so badly she didn't know what to do
a.rid I called the doctor and the doctor said that the sulfa drugs
,l&d. crystallized her urine and she would have to g·o to bed and
I told her that I couldn't stay because she hall treated me so
mean before ancl made a false accmmtion.
Q. '~ad you_prior to this time had any communication from
herY. :
A. Yes, she wrote me an apolog-y and iu this apology she
~aid (witness reads from paper). "I'm just more than sorry
I spoke as I did. ~ • ~ and I do hope you will forgive me. e • "'
I \u.Ave been wanting to give you everything I possess." And
so .that night she sent this apolog-y by one of the boys that lived
there and the boy came in that night 'Yith the apology, and
,ny husband was furious and wouldn't let me go there. So the
-next morning I felt sorry for her ancl went back and stayed a
fow days longer until she could take over.
Q. The written apology that you speak of now-is that the

1•age 10

1

~
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paper in which you claim she gave you all of her personaJ
property?
A. Everything she possessed.
Q.. Haver you that writing nowt
A. Yes.
Mr.. Woltz: I would like to have it produced for the record.
(A writing is produced .and shown

to the witness.)

Q. Is this iU
A. No, this is the will.
Mr. Kearney: How about tbis?
A. That's it. We've had it photog·raphed..
(Writing is shown to i:ks.. Strock.)
·witness: She's seen it before when I told her if she wasn't
careful she'd liave to apologize to m~ again and she said ·she
never did apologize and never would.
Mr.. Woltz: Mrs. MacNichoU, I note on the bottom-of this
j11 a different liandwriting and written in ink, a notation. That
was put there at your requesU
1•age 11 }

A. Yes.
Q. When the young mnn broug·ht it to you 7

A. Yes.
Q. You wanted to be sure that if you needed it later·yo~
would have iU
A. Yes, sir.

(The writing was procluced in evidence and marked, '' Com..
plainant 's- Exhibit ''A'').
Q. You made reference to a wil1 a whil<uigo. What did y·ou
meant
A. That was when she called me up that morning, the morn-.
ing of March 15th, 1943, and told me she had something and
·for me to come out. Well, I went out and{Document is produced, examined by counsel but neither
read or offered in evidence.)
A. Of course, tl1is is copied from Mrs. Strock,s will .

Q. That was right after Mr. Strock died?
i:__ ,

'

..

.
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A. Yes, and as I said S'ne told me she wanted me to havi
everyth~g .she possessed.
.
Q. This ts t1ie date,. the 15th of ::MarehT Were you present
when she wrote it!

A. No.
Q. Where did yon get it f
A. I was right in my ear ready to go home and she told meshe had something for me. 1,,Ve went into the house agai~ and
she handed me tilis paper~
:'
Q. Along about December, 1944 sI1e came to your house to
sta:y for a while, didn "t she!
A. Yes, she didn "t want to go but I wouldn "t stay out therewith her at the time, and I told the doctor I wouldn't stay and
he told her that she wouid only have to stay in bed three or
four days so I carried up her meals, three meals a day,. ancT
the next week she came down to a meal.
. Q._ What day clid she leave her house and come to your
hous.e.Y
A. I don't remember.
page 12 } · Q. You remember tl1e other dates very clearly.
. .How come you don't 1·emcmber that one?
.
A. I just don "t remember.
Q. Was it in the month of November or Decombert ·
A. The first week in December.
Q. How long did she stay out there!
A. Until the first week in: January.
Q. During that time she was in bed all the tirrw 1
· A. No, she was not. She was only in bed three or four days,
Q. While she was there did you discuss with her tile possibility of giving· :you a deed to ber property? ·
A: I never mentioned it. Nobody ever mentioned the deecl.
Q. She didn 1t mention the deed while !,lie was there then t
A. The second uig·ht she was ther,~ she told !fr. MneNichoH
sl1e wanted to fix a deed and tI1at 's tlle first time it had bee11
mentioned. Sl1e had giYen me the will and apology and said
she wanted me to have everything· i:ibe possessed. Then .s1w
~sked Mr. MacNicl101l to call up some lawyer to draw the deed.
He said hchvas nn in-law and he dicln 't tT1ink an in-law shoulcl
have anything to do with deeds. Mr. MacNicl10IJ got macJ
and told her he wasn't going to can anylJody und that. she
wonld have to call them up herself, and the next morning slw
asked me to eall Mr. T. J. Christian and I wouldn't and so slw
called him herself before he went to his office and asked him
if he would come around.
·

"·
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Q. ·what cfay was thnU
A. I don't know.
Q. Was it before Christmas¥
A. Before Christmas-no, it was on our wedding anniversary, the 27th of December that she gave us the deed.
Q. She gave you the dee<l on tl1e 27th of December?
A. I think so, or the ~9th.
.
Q. She gave you t.hc deed 011 t.l1e 27th or the 29th T
A. She gave it to Mr. l\faeNicholl.
' Q. At Owt time the deed had not been signed,
page 13 ~ Mrs. 1\!IacNicholl.
A. "\VelJ, the 27th of December was our anniverHary and she gave us the deed on the 27th. "\Ve didn't have
it but Mr. Christian had it.
Q. :Mr. Christian is the father-in-law of your son, StrockY
A. Yes, that's the r(}ason ~he wanted she wanted him. Sh-s
said "I'm going to call Mr. Christian because he won't chargt~

me".
Q. Mrs. MaeNicholl, then if Judge Christian says that you
<~fllled hiin he won't be telling the truth Y
.. ·
1

•

A. Mr. Christian doesn't know who called him.
Q. Yon ha,·e talked with llim about this?
A. Certainly, I have.
Q. You kiicw that :Miss Sn(\ll represented Mrs. Strock, did.
you not?
A. Not then she didu 't. No. She only represented Mrs.
Strock when l\frs. Strock sold tl1ose lots to the fellow at thca
·g·arage. No l\la 'm.
··
Q. You say :Mrs. St ... ock gnve you the deed on the 27th¥
A. Yes.
Q~ ,vhcn did she g·et the deed'?
A. I don't know.
Q. Did ,Judge Chri:..;t ian <.·orne 1o tlw lt<HI~l! m~d talk to 'tacr
n hont it?
A. Certainlv he clid.
Q. ,Vore yoi1 prN~ent1
·: · i
1\.. Y<~~.
· ··
Q. Then wlia t did he flo, type tlae d_cwd np :ind hring ,it'.~a~fJ·
A. I don't know mwthi nµ; ahont that.
· ··
P ·
Q. You do11 't know ·wlwn· tlw m1exeeutetl cfoed eame back· ·fr
tlw lio11sc !
·
:'1 .: ·
A. No, I don't. ·w11y don't. y~·>'ii. nsk .T ndg-e Cliristian:; he\l
kilow? :
··
Q. You t~stiJiP,1 fJwt .Jud.~·<' Ch ri:..1in II clit-:c·nssed it with ym-1

!i4
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and Mrs. Strock and then went to his office to prepare the deed.
Then when did he return with the deed for Mrs. Strock to
sign.
.,
A. I couldn't tell yon.
page 14} Q. Did Mrs. Strock sign it in your presence?
A. Yes.
Q. Did she read it in your presence!
A. She didn't want to read it but he said, "You should
never sign anything you don't read. Now you sit right here
in the living room' '-and she wasn't sick either-so anyway,
she sat there and he read it to her. Yes, sir, I was sitting
rjght there.
Q. Do you recal1 tl1e contents of it 1
A. No.
Q. Well, yon know that wl1en you get a deed for property
you have to pay for it Y
A. Yes. We lrnd to pay :M:r. Christian for it. Mr. Mac,.
Nicholl gave him a check for it.
Q. You know, of course, that when a deed is given to you
for property that there must be some consideration or payment'•for that property?
A. She's had every consideration on tl1e faee of God's earth
that. Q. ·There must be some consideration in money or otherwise.
A. Well, she's had otherwise.
Q. What was the consideration t:l1at yon were to pay for
this conveyance to you. What did you agree to give her for
this property.
A. Why the doctor l1ad said that. this la~t. illness~
Q. What did you promise to give Mrs. Strock for the property T
A. Well, we promised to come out there mul help her.
Q. What elseY
A. She was going to help me all slie could. She knew that
my husband was going to be re.tired and r,dw agreed to help
us and she had been begging· ns all along to ('Orne and that
day that she handed me this wilJ 8he said sJ1e was getting too
old to have the responsibilities mid wanted us to come and
take over everything.
Q. Now thes<' words ~re in tlw deed: w~ * • in consideraitio~ of :µatural love and affection, and in further eonsideration
that the grantee lie rein and her jrnirs fully shall support and ··
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maintain in her usual comfortable employment and
page 15 } life • * • ". That's the consideration recited in the
deed and that's what you promised to do when you
accepted the deed.
A. I had told her, "Sister, you understand that Daddy is
going to be retired and we shall not be able to live as we did..
She had these pupils all along-she was still teaching.
· .
Q. You have testified what the agreement was. Now you
tell us what you think you were obligated to give for the
$25,000, $35,000 or $40,000 house that Mrs. Strock had.
A. Oh my Lord.
Q. Tell us what you lmd to do to get the house t
A. I didn't have to do anything. I didn't ask to get the
house and in the meantime we had this mutual agrecmellt that
she would l1elp me and I would help her to do the work and
<mything else in any way we could but she didn_'t do her part.
Jj-,or four years she did absolutely nothing and I liad .all the
cooking-.
.
Q. Mrs. MacNicholl, you have testified to that twice. What
were you to do. You testified as to what Mrs·. Stroc~k was to
clo but what were you to do for the title to this house which
was transferred to you.
A. I didn't know we were to pay anything. "\Ve thought
we would go there to take care of her.
Q. What did you consider taking care of her implied!
A. I was going to do the cooking·, she was going to help, we
were going· to buy the food.
Q. You and Mr. McNicholl bought the food T
A. Well whenever she wanted anythii:i.g she would buy it
mid at that particular time, for instance, butter and bacon
was scarce and we couldn't get it. vVe were eating margarine
nnd she would buy her own butter, and besides, she wouldn't
let us use her ration book-she said she lost it.
Q. And all that she was supposed to do. What were you
supposed to do1
·'
.A. I was to help her and she was going to help to clean.
Q. Support is in the deed.
A. Well I bought good sound food that we liked and if she
didn't like itpag·e 16 } Q. I am not asking you what you did. I am asking· you wliat you were supposed to do.
.A. That waim't in our mutual agreement..
Q. It was in the deed.
A. Well that may be.
Q. You were also supposed to maintain berT
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page 5 ~
A. Well, in a sense, but anything she wanted,. as I said before, she'd buy it. We didn't want it.
Q.. Didn't you consider it part 01 your obligatio11 to keep
the home a peaceful home as it had been before t
A. I certainly did. One night at the table I said,. ",Ve have:
come here to help each other". She had been right disagree·able at different times and that was the reason I said it because I wanted her to know we wanted to be one pe-aceful
family.
Q. What ·was your mcomef
A. None.
Q. Then yon admit you didn "t I1a:vc sufficient income t.o
maintain Mrs. Strock like· she was living wIHm her husband
was alive?
A. She's never lived so weU in ber life. She lived beyond
her means-way beyond her means. For four years she sat
·and did nothing.· The only thing I required of ber was to
prepare the .s~lad. That's all she did for four yem·s, with Mr,
MacNicholl 's. and brother's help.
Q. Yonr brotber lives there 'too~,
A. Yes .
Q. How much board does he pay 'l
A. He doesn't pay any.. ·why should lief I nursed her
throug·h her illnesses and when ~ve were taken ill she didn't
want to do a darn thing. I would haYc to go to the door and
call her down to meals,·
Q. You testified .that Mr. :MacNicbolI was going to be retired. How did you expect to support Mrs. St rock f
A. She Jiad pupils at the time. She was tc:whing.
Q. Please teH the Court I1ow you were g·oing· to support
and maintain 1'Irs. Strock if your husband was going to be
mtired and you had no income t
A. l\fr. :MacNich~U was- going· to do If..
fJag-e 17 f
Q. He ·was going to he retired, wasn't T1e f
A. Yes.
(J. 1\nd Jw was retired sTiort:Ty tlrnroafi:cw from the s1lipI

y:ncH

A. Yes.
to

Q. 'rhe dnPrl w;u;m 't made to !fr. M:wNielwlf.
YOU.

1\.

Tr·rn 't Jw rnv husband.

n

was made
•

.

.. (
Q. Does that ;..iake any ohligatio11 on him' to ·~mpf)Ol't jfrsr
Strock1
,
A. Well, if lie'i-: going· to liv~ as my TrnsbnwT woul.dn!t it
fall on him to do if Y
·
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Q. Ohli:~·nfo him to :-:upport Mrs. Strock?
A. That 'H what he wPnt there to do.
Q. Does it eonstitute n legal obligation 011 Mr. 1facNicho11
merely henrnse she's your sister-an ohligntion as a matter
of lawf .
(Xo nnsw(\r hy wit11Cl:-:R.)

Q. Ha,·e you suppiiPd m1~· food for her while she was there?
A. w·1iy certainly.
·
Q. How much clothing luwe you bought for l1er in the eight
years vou have been there 1
• A. i eoukln 't. tell you the nurnbnr hut I have given her
dresses nnd I have given her hats.
Q. How mm1y new elothes have yon furnished herf
A. She hndn 't nce(fod a11y. Noue, she didn't need any.
Q. -How much doct<m; .bilh; .have you pnid for her since she \i
bee11 out there, if any.
A. l\fr. l\lacNicholl will have to answc•r that.
Q. ~rhis deed was to yon and you w<~1·e oblig·ated for -the
<-'Onsidl~nd ion 11amed therein. What <lodor bills have you
personally paicl or what other medical care have you furnished
.Mrs. Htro<·k since yon hanJ lieen out there for the last eight
vearR.
· A.· I llo11 't. pay the hills. )fr. :MacNid1ull pays them.

Q. Y Oil
A. If

liH\"l'll

't paid

U11~'?

paid Ml'. MacNicholl lias vnid them.
Q. As a nrn1tl'r of fact, you acknowledge ~hut
pngo 18 ~ ·l\[n;. Stroek hn:,; pnid all of her rnedieal hills since
she's been t hero ~
A. RlH• hm; not.
. ·!
<.J. You lrn<-w that :M1·R. Strock was ac<>ust omcd to recreaticm
and tTi ps J,pf'ol'e she Jo~t her Jmshand 1
A. God, 110. vYhat trips ,lid she take. A 1l she ever took wr;
gm·e lwr. ,v e g·ave Jic•r two trips after "'" went there. One
of them wa:-; to "\Va~ltington, n: C. and wlH'n we went to New
York \\'f' took lwr hy K i•w .frrsey to sen t hP:--f• friends.
Q. w·1w11 you left lwr in K(•w· .Jersey did ~·on leave her ai1y
mone~· to pn~· for her support while slio wns there!
·;
A. I <lid11 't leave lier nnY.
Q. \Vhy dicln 't you lea\'C her m1y ¥
A. BPt'clllSP she Juul lwr own money.
Q. Yon al:-:o require(l lu•r to pay· hall' ol' the expenses .of
the uutornohile trip!
.
A. She offered to puy lmlf of the eost it' w0 would take her.
(J. Thmi you didn't giw hm· t.lw trip, i-;l1r· paid for it herselJ.
a11y WPl'e

0

'
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A. Well, no because we paid the hotel bill-there was oil
to be bought and repair on the car.
· Q. ·Did anything happen to the cad
A. I know we Imel a blow out.
Q. Was the blow out between Newport 'N" ews and Ncw
.Tersey, New J crsey and N cw York or on the trip to VI ashington.
A. I know we had one or two.
Q. When was this trip?
·
A. I think we'd been there two years when we had this trip.
Q. You recall a little later on you invited :Mrs. Strock and
two of her students to have lmwlwou with yon nnd ~fr. Mac. Nicholl?
A. Yes.
Q. You recall that when you i:wt Oie table yon put butter at
every place except l1ers T
A.
e didn't han~ hutfor, we hnd margarine.
page 19 ~
Q. And you did11 '1 put any at l\frs. Strock's
place?
A. No, becat1se she had her own.
: Q. And didn't you say to her t]int. if R11c wnnted butter she
would have to get it herselH
A. Well, she said she wasn't ~oing to cnt margarine and
[,lhe wouldn't let us have her rntion hook nnd so she said she
would furnish her own butter. vVe didn't. l"(l(lllire her to do
anything. She did what she wantPd to do.
Q. When you moved there you Hlso built n kitchen for yourHelf, didn 't you ?
.
A. I certainh- did.
Q. And you :csent Mrs. Strod( to the oltl kitchen to prepare
her own food?
· A. No, l\fa 'm.
Q. And you deny writing any01w saying- 1lmt you had put
her in her own kitchen where s])(l belonged?
A. No.
Q. Do you remember Mrs. Val1iore?
A. Oh, yes.
·. ·· Q. You deny that you wrote lw1· nncl in the letter to l1er said
that-you had put her (meaning Mrs. Rtrock) in 1wr own kitchen
where she belonged T
A. I ha<l forgotten about iL Yes. Whcm they were there
Mr. Valliere said that Mrs. Stroek Jrnd gotfon so selfish. And
:mothei· t1ling, sl1e wrote to them mid asked thPm to come and
she tried to pretend to me g]1e lu1<l not aske,1 them to come
she kne,v sl1e 1iac1.
1

,v
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Q. Please explain to the Court why a few minutes ago you
::.mid you had never said such a thing and later admitted when .
faced with or threatened with documentary evidence!

Mr. Kearney: Objection. She was not th1·eatcned with any
documentary evidence.
Q. Mrs. l\IacNicholl, on hvo or three occasions you have
stated that if Mrs. Strock wanted butter and bacon she would
have to provide it herself. Is that correct?
page 20 } .A. No, I never told her she would have to buy it.
She said she would buy what she wanted to buy and
I couldn't afford to get it. We were eating olemaTgarine and
it wasn't good enough for her.
Q. Did she cat as well as when her husband was liviugf
A. I couldn't tell you that.
Q. You had accepted an obligation. to suppol"t her in the
snme manner she had been accustomed to.
A. I don't kuow whether it was better or not. No, I don't.
"re had this mutual agreement that whatever she wanted and
I couldn't afford to buy she would buy llerself. She was mak..:
jug her own money•
. Q. There are times .when you and l\:lr. MacNicholl travelled
ju connection with Mr. MacNieholl's lodge work and for your
<rnrn vacations, weren't there f
A. Yes.
Q. On these occasions what provision did you make for Mrs.
Strock's food, care and maintenance while you were gone1
A. Brother at that t~me was paying $10.00 a week board
~rnd we told him I1c could use that for he and sister. She was
making a lot of money, she could get what she wanted.
Q. Did tl1e fact that she was making some money alter your
obligation to support her tlmt you undertook when you ac<·epted the deed?
A. We have done everything we possibly could. ·we have
done everything we could and we lrnn~ ginm her every consideration.
Q. Now, l\frs. l\facNicholl, please answer the question which
ean be answered very simply. Did the fact that Mrs. Strock
had some income of her own alter your obligation to maintain
m1d support lier as contained in the deed 1
A. We did.
Q. Did it cl1ange your oblip;ation f
A.. Well, she's ahmys talking to me about buying leg of
lamb-
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Q. That isn "t the answer to the question. Are you unable
to answer the question! If so, say you arc unable to answer
the question.
A. No, we have done everything we saicl we would do.
Q. Did tlic_fact that Mrs. Strock had some incomepage 21 } of her own alter the obligation that you had to
,
support her as recited in the deed which yon acceptcdT
A. Yes, we bff\Te done it. Vve did everything we could <1,,.
.Q. That still isn't the auswer to the question. If you a rP.unableA. vVell, I <lou 't. understand w11y.Miss Snc11: The wihic.~ss shou1d he instrncf-o<I f,o answer thC'
question.

Mr. Kearney: ,vell,. the witness should b~ allowed to
auswer the question.
"\Vitness: The answer is "No"..

(J. Wl1at -personal property in the pren1is<'s now does lit;sStrock owri '1
A. What docs slrn owII'? I guess sl1e domm ''t own anything
if she t.ume<l everything over to me. What she doc~ is she fpl]~
other people onb,ide thnt: she turned everything over to 111c
andQ. Doo~ slte own the painted eI1ina !
A. I consicfor that mine.
Q. You eonside1· the silver yonr own also?

A.
have
Q.
· A.
need

Not Hw silver. Rhc ]ins tllat. She gnvc it to me but I
my own.

Well, is it lw1·s or is it yoursY
WeJI, ue~ording to what she snid, it's mine hut I don'(
need it. I Tiave my own.
Q. Do 1hn rjng-s on her fing·ers lJclong to yon r
1\. I eon~itler tlmt tlie~r lwlong to me.· Rim gan"' them to
me afh~r 1ml' hu8hand died for mv kirnlnesi,.; m1tl actr,; to her and
lw.r lmshmul. ,vJicn I took ltcr ·hack she went to tJie safe am£
g·ot the rings all(] :mid, "Here's something for you", uml
when I put my Trn1Hl out it was Ute rings, mid slw snitl, "I've

g-iven ~vou <'Vf\rything else but tlicse nnd I gfrp 1hem

to you",

c1111l ( nddrPssing Mrs. Strock) yon know yon ~mid mat.
Q. Did you take them at tl1at time!
.A.. WP11, T Raid, "Sister you pnt them hack i11 Hu:~ safe anc r
keep tltem nrnl W<.'n r tliem when you
feel like •vou want to I'.·.wcu 1·
•
o
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them but at ~·our dl'nth I ecrtninly would wnnt the rings to
rc111ai11 ill the family."
pngc 22 ~
(J. Well, you knew they were coming to you. You
had the will.
A. But the wiJl eon Id he revoked at allY t itne. I had that
mueb sense.
·
Q. That's the rea:-:rm you insiRtcd on tlw deed? You weren't

satisfied with the will?
A. I never inHisfod on the deed.
Q. You refused. to f o out tlwrc .and li n} until you had tl1(;
deed?
A. Well, lwl'ause 1 had to build tlw kit('h<!n. We thought
if we di<l :;.he'd do the same thing :..he's doinp; today. But after
she had that :-:trolrn Rhe 's lirld it over my lwncl and [ 've had to

Hwnllow arnl swnllow-.
·
Q. After yo,i mov<~d out t he1·c mul bcl'ore this snit was in-Htituted rou wanted 1\frs. Stroek 1o do H p;oocl deal of the

housework r
A. Aftpr sl1e 'd hecn there four yem·H we decided that slw
hatl n•gnined her health and she wa8 dri,·ing a eal' where sh•~
wnnted to go. She'd dig· in the yard.
Q. Plea:-w, ~r rs. )I ncNir-ho11, just n nswet~ the question. I
a~lwd you if )"OH didn't require he1· to tlo housework?
A. No, J did11 't require ltf'l'. W'lmt ~It<• di(l sl1c did of her
ow11 free wi 11.

~Iiss Snell: That. 's not l"f'Rpon~ivP to t lu• question either.

(J. bidu't yon continue thiH until nf1Pr the suit was instituted and not ic<• was :-:e rn•<l upon you 1
A. She did Pxiwtly what i-;}w cfocidt•<l wa:-- her part to do an<1
aft<.•r thiR :mit wm; in~tituh•d l-il1e tol<l it sbme,vhcre that we
were doing· so nnwh J,t'iter tl1n11 lwfo1·r·, n11d she would go in
1lrnt batl11·00111 mul \\'onldn 't hall' elca 11 it. \\Tell, I expect<.1<1
lwr to do it rig·ht lmt sl1e told othel' JH~oph• t h;i t slw eouldn 't do
anything to suit m<.•. T <liclu 't make her <lo it-11ever requir~cl
hl'r. Arnl :-:11<' ht·~,t"Hll to (lo lllllC'll lwf'tPr af'1<·r lliis suit. Ye?:.
llllll'h bettPl".
.
,
Q. Rhortl~- l11•1'on• :-:nit pn1wr~ WC'l'P sPl'V('d npon yon, do you
l'<-'call an i11c·id<'11t invoking- n t intypt• or p!iotogrnph of son1'"~
relnt--ivn, posi,;ihl:V ?vi r. )laC' Ni('lioll 's fatlH'r?
;
:
A. Yes, I r<•c·;ill it ver~r vi vjdly. But lu• l'nre l\f r. MncNich. oll'8 picture frnnw wn:-; µ:onP nt<t;IJ thing-~ di:-:nppearcd and no-holly on tlw t'H<·P ·of God':,.: <•nrth c·nn Pv<•r <·lrnng·e my mind
that 8he did11 't di:--po:-:(' of t IH·111. :--;Ju• kw,\\':-- the whercabo1it~.
of en•1·y one of tlwm.
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Q. Are you accusing lrnr of stealing them?
A. I never used the word stole or Rteal to her but
i-;he had disposed of them and she knows the whereabouts of
them. I happened to go into tlle studio and I only had two

page 23

big pictures and she had the second one and she actually took
the picture out of the frame and I said to her, "Sister, what
are you going to do with my picture". Her face got so red
and she was so confused and she coulcln 't say a word. \Veil, I
said, "You put it back where yon got it from" and ( addressing ldrs. Strock) you know you did it. Yes, she certainly did
and no one will ever convince me that she <loesn 't know the
whereabouts of everything· tlrnt went out of the house when
we went away.
Q. At the time you talked with l\frs . .Strock about Mr. 1\focNicholl's father's picture what room in the house did it occur
inY ·
A. In hei- studio.
Q. Who was present?
A. Mr. MacNicholl, Mr. Shnckelfonl and myself.
Q. You deny that all three of you were helligerent f
A. We certainly do deny it. V{e certainly do.
Q. You deny that Mrs. Strock was in a state of physical
exhaustion when you got through with her?
A. I certainly do.
Q. Do you d~uy at tbat time that yon pnt 1Irs. Strock
through a barrage of acc.usations f
A. Yes, I deny that. Mr. l\IacNicholl aslwd M:rs. Strock
what she did with the frame bis father's picture was in; tl1at
it had disappeared after we went mrny. ",.hen we came back
we found it gone.
Q. Where had you been on that trip?
A. To Richmond.
Q. When was iU
A. Last spring. In May.
(~. ·when was it that the tl1rcl~ of ~~on spoke to :Mrs. Strock
about iU
A. That was after we came hack.
Q. How long· after you came hack?
A. About a week. I was upstairs in t]rn a Hi<· and she came
running up tl1m·o and broth~r snid, ''\V cl1, she's guiltv of
something or she wouldn't have• c>ome up l1e1:e in
page 24 r sucl1 a hurry." And snre enongl1, when we went to
·
look for this picture t1ic frame wns gone and sl1c
knew nothing ahout it.
· Q. Was the picture there?
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.A.. No, the picture was gone before-a long fonc ago.

(J. Did you look down under the lathing to see if the picture
was there!
A.
e looked down where the luthe.R go down~ 1Ye went on
<>m· liands and knees to find it.
Q. Did you ever find iU
.A. No., we never will find it
(J. vVhy do you say thaU
A. Because she has given it to somebody as sure as you 're
l,orn.
Q. This same accusation tlmt you make here today you have
made to other people prior to this 1
A. Yes, I certainly told other people. She has told other
people; for instance, she said, "Here I am living in two
rooms.'' "\Vell, I said,'' How many more do you want, sisterY ''
And there was an insinuation and we gave her the plea.sure
of selecting the room she wanted.
Q. · Mrs. MacNicholl, among other things as well as what you
have testified that you told othm.· people, you also told others
that. you didn't expect Estelle to lin.~ long after you moved
out there!
A. I never did-I <lon 't remember.
Q. If someone testifies to that here then would .,vou say they
wc~re not telling the truth?
A. Yvell, I think I can because I never said anything about
her not living long. She was getting along· fine.
Q. You deny that you made this stntement to anyonef
.A. Not that I remember.
(J. If you made it would you remember it!
A. I think I would have.
Q. Mrs. MacNicholl, have you supplied Mrs. Strock with
one single particle of food within the pnst six months?
_A. No, I haven't. You want to know why!

,v

l\fr. Woltz: 1\Irs. MacNicholl is excused to be recalled later..

•
})ngc 25 }

•
The complainant calls

·I
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who first lreing duly sworn, deposed and said :
Qnestio11s by Ur. "\Voltz:

(j:

fi

A. The times ·":.c visited frr tTieir home we were very ·w-eff:
entertained aud cnjored their ~ompnny and they wcru venhospitable in eYery ,vay hnt as Hie weeks went on Nirs. Mac·NichoU a:pparm1tly took a clomine-ering attitmle tO\vards .Mnr_
Strock. She complained of Hie tllings she didn't <Io and slw·
complained of the tl1i11gs sI1e shonkl have done. On one oc. cmdon Mrs. Strock said ( speaking of' food) that sfie didn't likemargarine on lwr bread and that :Mrs. MacNicl10H ford her
that she did not irrtencl to buy butter- for her to spread on l1Pt·
bread, the way she used it she'd have to use· rnn rgnrine.
Q. Did you cornpJctcly stop going there or not!
A. No, we contilmecl to visit but ·we didn 1t pia~· Tli·i<.lge any-more.
Q. "\Vhat effeet <lid Hies(' visits lutve on yon aud Mrs-. Duvis .r
J\Ir. Keai·1w~·: I object to tliat.
:Mr. ·\Yoitz: TT1c rig-ht is rcscrvetl ff> answ-e-1~ H1c- qnesticm
Iwfore tiw Court.

pag·c 27 ~

.A. "\Vti ol>Jr-ctetl front tile hnmili1~.. pnrt of 11<~f
agreefng- witTt I\f.rs;. Strock-condemning· Jwr-im

all of her attitude.
·
(J. :Diel tlwt c•ondition or nof Tic<•onw emTmrrns.·:,;ing_ fo you
while you ,,,..ere flwrC' on YOllt' visihd
A. it ditL
.

Q. Mr. Dm·is, T1aYe yon ever la•;ml 1'frs. ?\f.wXic·holI sa~,1.Jint Mrs. 8tTock wns a liar or Hrnt s]w <licfo ''t h•IJ the h.-uth 01·
otlwr items of personal criticisnr of 7\frs. Stro<·k?
A. Lm;;t .Jnne onr ,lmtghter was- b<:'ing· married
arnT ::Mn~. Stroek came in to onr I1om" 1o Took at our
daugI1tr.r's trous~Pan. Mrs. MacNichoJI cmrw iu ~ome tiuw
later, 15 or 20 mirmtes fat er, ancl wl1i1.e Uiey wr'r<~ in the hou~e
01·

pnge 28 ~
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during the eo11ver~ation there was some rnisnnderstanding
about their convenmtion arnl Mrs. MacNicholl told l\Irs. Strock
it was a lie anu eoultln 't umlerstand why sister is always lying
about things like that.
Q; Mr. Davis, you hnn~ hnd an opportunity to observe the
life of Mrs. Strock prior to l\frs. MacNiel1oll living there as
well as an opportunity to ohservc it since :Mrs. lVfacNicholl is
there. }fas ~he <'lljoyNl the same eomfortn ble life as she had
before l\'l rs. niac-Nicholl mm·etl there?
A. No.
Q. You m·e fnmifot 1· with the hou~ti they m·e living in 1
A. Quite familiar.
·
Q. In your own opinion, what i~ its present rental value!
A. ·well, the price they 're getting for some of the similar
homes-I'd sa~· $150.00 to $:200.00 per month.
Q. ·what would ~·on eHtirnate its mn rket value to have been
i 11 1944 nrnl now~
A. In JH4+ uprnxiHmtel>· $25,000.00 and no"~, probably
$50,000.00.

*

*

*
(~. 111·. DaYi~, ]ian.~ yon or not on n<·<·a:-don bought groceries
fol' :\J rs. Strock?
Jmg·t•

:·m ~-

A. I liaYP.
.
Q. A11tl if )·ou lmow, w110 furni::.:hed the money to

pny for 1hem?
A. 11 rs. Strock ha~ a lwnys p;iYe11 nw ihe 11wnoy.

*

*

*
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:MHS. BURTON W. DAVIS.
~ho first being duly sworn, deposed and said:

Questions by Mr.

,voltz:
*

Q. Did yon on your visits have an opportunity to observe
the manner and station in life in which .Mr. and l\Irs. Strock
lived during his lifetime!
A. I did.
page 32 ~ Q. Was it below avcrngc. just average or above
averag·e?
A. I would say it was definitely above average.
Q. Did Mrs. Strock lmve domestic or yard help?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you of your own knowledge know whether or not
Mrs. ·strock laundered her own dothes at home or did she
send them out <luring Mr. Strock's lifetime!
A. She sent them out.
Q. You remember when Mr. Strock died i
A. Well, I would say in February, 1948.
Q. What was :Mrs. Strock's physical condition at that time?
A. Mrs. Strock was sick in l1ed.
Q. Did she or not attend the funeral of her lmsband f
A. No.

Q. How long did she remain there at horn~ after his <lea th?
A. Well, I couldu 't tell you in weeks-or months either.
Q. Well, as nca r as you can.
A. Mrs. Strock didn't go to 1\1 rs. ~Iac·Nicholl 's until the
following November or December.
Q. What year was thaU
A. Now that I can't remember, T l1elieve it was in 1944.
Q. During that time did she enjo~r the same manner of living that she did before Mr. Strock's death?
A. Yes.
Q. How long did she stay with J\f rs. MacNicboll if vou know
before returning?
·
A. She was with Mrs. MacNfoholl from the time as I told
you-before Christmas, until some time in .January, I think.
;I can't tell you exactly.
·
· Q. Going back just a moment. How long after Mr. Strock's
death was Mrs. Strock ill beforp she got out again?
A. Now that I don't know. It was a long time. l\Irs. Strock
was sick a long· time.
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Q. \Vould you want to say the time 1

A. No, I do not want to say because I do not
know.
Q. Had Mrs. Strock fully recovered from that illness before
she· went to stay with her sister f
A. V\T ell, I would say not.
Q. Was she up and abouU
A. Oh yes. She was not bedridden, 110.
Q. How was she affected?
A. She was suffering with her ca rs. She had undergone an
operation of some description on her ears and her head. Of
~ourse, I don't know anything about the medical part of it.
Q. Do you remember the names of any of the servants Mrs.
Strock bad?
A. Yes, I definitely remember Emmett
Q. Who was Emmett?
A. He was a colored man who worked in the yard.
Q. When ditl you first become acquainted, if at all, ·with
)fr. and Mn;. I\IacNicholl.
A. ,ven, tlmt of course I can't tell you in wP-eks or days.
I had met :Mr. and Mrs. l\facNicholl in Mrs. Stroek's home
r111itc a while before Mr. Strock 's death but I never knew
them too well.
Q. Did you and Mr. Davis bee1onie intimately acquainted
with Mr. and Mrs. l\facNicholl?
A. I wouldu 't say intimately. "'\Ve become acquainted with
)Ir. and Mrs. l\lacNicholl.
Q~ How often did you visit with one another, if
all?
ell, we at one time playetl cards on Friday nights.
A.
Q. "\l\T ould you go to their home!
A. Mostlv at their home.
Q. How iong did that continue t
A. Well, now I can't tell you that either.
Q. SeYeral months, a year, two years?
A. I just don't know.
page 34}
Q. "\Vhat was the reason for it to stop?
A. I would say just little criticisms that we
thought were uncalled for.
Q. By l\Irs. :Mad~icholl of Mrs. Strockf
A. Yes.
Q. What was the nature of these criticisms?
A. For one thing if she came down the stai 1·s limping she
hadn't limped all day.
Q. Why was she limping then f
A. Because she was putting· on.

,v

at
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Q. Did the criticisms include calling lier a liar 2
A. Not at that time.
Q. Did Mrs. :MacNicholl ever say to you tlmt l\lrs. Strock
didn't tell the truth?
.A. Mrs. Mac Nicholl said in my own home, '' Why does she
lie'' but she uever told me that she was a liar.
Q. Speaking of her·?
.
A. Speaking of Mrs. Strock, but she was in my living room.
Q. "\Yhat, if any, other criticisms did she make of Mrs_
Strock to yon in your presence?
A. She said of Mrs. Strock that she knew why Dot had insisted on washing the dishes because Mrs. Strock lmd not got
them clean. That was one of the things I remember definitely.
Q. Was there anything said about l\frs. Strock disposing
of articles of pe1·sonalty belonging to her?
A. Mrs. :Miu·Nicholl walked over to mv mantel and aske<1
me ahout a cup on my numtcI. She said that sI1e had had six
and all were gon_e hnt two 01· three. I toic.1 llCr no, that a frieud
hacl given it to me and it was not nearly as lumdsome a~ tho
cup she had. · · ·.
Q. Do you· · of your own knowledge know wl1ether i\I rs.
8trock had fnmh;hed her own groceries after !fr. and Mrs.
l\facNicholl eamc out there to live 1
A. I know .tJu1t sl1~ didn't get all of them. She got part of'
them. I have g·otten thing·s for l\Irs. Strock mrd I have also met
her in t]rn gTO(•()ry stores.
Q. Do yoa know wl1ether Mr~. 8troek eats at the
png·c 35 ~ table ,,ritb the family or whether sl1c lias a table in
her own kitchen?
A. She Trn~ a table in ]1er own kitclien.
Q. How long· has Rl1e. maintained hei~ own table nnd kitcl1en r
A. w·e11, she hm; always lrncl it hut !-:llC has enten all I1er
mca Is tl1ere r..incc .Tunc of l95L

Q. HaYc yon cvei· eafo11 a meal or lm<l luncheon with l\frs.
1f.aeNicI10Il or l\f n;. Stroek !
A. Yes, I linYc.
Q. WaR everyo11P. scrwicl with lmtted
A. That I don't rememlwr. I don't Jrnow nl>0nt that.
Q. Was there m1ythiug· ~ai<T to Mrs. Strol'k hy 1f rs. MacNicholl thnt if ~hr wantecl lmtiel' 8he wonl(l have to buy it herself¥
A. Yes.
Q. Wa8 tfoif ~Hi<l to }frR. Strock hy J\frR. 'MucNi<"holl in your
presence?
A. Yes.
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Q. Yon have known l\Irs. Strock for quite ~ome time. Is ~be
a per~on who'~ gfrrn to qua rell-ing or hicke1·i11g ordinarily?
A. I have Jived within two l1ouses for twenty years and I
have 11evcr known lw1· to haYe a cross word for a neighbornny of the 11<1ighbors.
Q. Does she not haxc a position of dignity and respect in
that comnnmity 'f
A. Yes, she <loes.
Q. Does tlmt pm:it ion of cli.~nity and respect extend to the
whole Peninsula, or not '1
A. So far as I know, Rhc lurn friern1s far aud wide.
Q. \Vho are among- lier friends, if you know, Mrs. Davis 1
A.
ell, of roluHc ~'OU know Jr rs. Ambrose; you know Mrs.
Blackburn; you know all of her art stUtlents, Mrs. Coley, Mrs.
Brinklev.
Q. Any others thnn her stndentf.;'?
A. Nmv I do11 't know all of Mr~. S1roek's friends, but 1
]mow sho hns lot~ of friends.
page :.:rn ~
Q. I asked you a moment ago as to Mrs. Strock's
lwiug- given to bickering- or quarrelling. What
abont Mrs. :\f ,wNicholl?
A. Well, T don't know ~r r~. Mae Nicholl\~ cbamcteristics
at all. Tlw 011 ly thinµ; I know n bout tlw hit·kcring· and quarre]ling; h; the pffeet t.lrnt it's had on Mrs. Stnwk. I have not heard
thm;c critici~m:-;. T've seen tl1e result~.

,v

Jfr. Kea me,·:
Q. Hnve 'you seen Mrs. )f ncNicholl '~ n·~ults from being
bndgere<l h~· lic•r sister?

A. No.
Q. Do yon know whdher )frs. M,wNfrholl has been sick
since ~he's hct n t.licrf' ?
A. I heliPYe so.
Q. \\~hat ,mi-: tlw c·ansr ot' lwr ilhiess?
A. 011 S<'\'Prn l o<·(·ai-;iorn;; i-;}10 fell n nd l 111 l't lier foot. I'd
hen l'Cl her eompla i11 about tlrn t' more t hn II n n.,·thing else.
Q. Do yon know wlwtl1er )fr. ancl -:\lr~. ~l.w:\Tieholl have any
friemls?
A. Well, l ns:-;nnw that t IH-i~· han>..
Q. Do ;nm know any of t1 l<'lll ?
A. YN:;, I lrnw~ m<·t Mr. n!lcl l\frf:. (<Jiarh·~. Those are two)
know offhandr<llv.
Q. Yon <1011 't live in the h0111r. Tl u• n·~n It of )[l's. Strock \.1
condition is what sl1L· hai-; folcl ,·on?
A. Yes.
·
1
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Q. Did Mr. and Mrs. Strock have a maid?
A. No.
Q. Who used to clean the bathroom?
A. Emmett did a lot of chores in the house when he was
there.
Q. You don't know how long Mr. ancl Mrs. Strock lived in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. MacNicl101l?
.A. No.
page 37 ~
Q. It doesn't surprise you though the fact that
they lived there months and months?
A. I don't know anything abont. that.
Q. You haven't been told that information?
A. Well, I probably have.
Q. Have you been told the infol'mation tlmt 1\fr. and Mrs.
MacNicholl kept a nurse for tllis Indy when she was ill¥
A. Well, no. I wasn't under the impression that J\fr. and
Mrs. MacNicholl did it.
Q. Who g·ave you that impression·?
A. Well, Mrs. Stroek was ill and sl1e hacl a doctor.
Q. Do you know whether J\Ir. and l\I rs. MacNicholl put a
cot in her room and took care of her for weeks?
A. I was in tliat room and 110ver r.aw the cot.
Q. Did you go to the home of Mr. arnl 1\frs. )facNicholl when
she was ill¥
A. One time.
Q. There's nothing· wrong with J\Irs. Strock mentallyt
A. Mrs. Strock '"s mind was really very cloudy during her
ear condition. I woul<ln 't say slw was inentnllv unbalanced
but she was verv ill.
·
·
Q. What narcotics was she taking·?
A. I am not a doctor and not n nn rse.
Q. You don't know what medicines she waR taking·?
A. She took a great. deal of snlfn, that I know.
Q. And you said you have Reen her in· the grocery store.
Has that been since the last six months?
A. Yes, and before that too.
Q. What was she buying?
A. I don't recall.
Q. You went to tbe store for lier on occasion. Wl1at did you
buv for her!
A. Well, oftentimes I would lffinp: her juice, T would bring
her bread and things she woukl have for lwrself.
Q. For herself?
1,age 38 } .A. That's right.
Q. How long has that been going on?
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A. That's been going on ever since l\Ir.. Strock pased away,
while she was at home. I have offered my services in any way
that I could.
Q. Do yon know wl10 arranged the funeral for her husband T

A. No.
Q. You know llothing of Mr. and Mrs. MacNicholl other than
Urnt they were good neighbors and good citizens?
A. They 're uot good neighbors. They live entirely to them.selves.
l\Ir. Kearney: That's all.
:\fr. Woltz:
Q. In answer to one of 1vir. Kearney's questions you stated
that you thoug;ht at one time Mrs. Strock 's mind was a little
doudv becausC' of her ear trouble. At what time was that?
A. That was after Mr. Strock died. I wouldn't say :M:rs.
Strock was mentally unbalanced.
Q. It was since 1"I r. Strock died?
A. That's l'ig-ht.
Q. Was it before she went t.o stay with her sister on Chest1111t Avenue or not f
A. Yes, it was before; that wl1ole yenr.
Q. Was it before or at the time she stayed with her sister?
A. Yes.
Q. Then the clouded mental condition of which you speak
(\Xisted in the month of December, 1944?
A. I woukln 't want to go on the record that it was a mental
condition hut Mrs. Strock did suffer greatly from her illness
and from the medicines.
Q. Did that condition, whatever it was, exist in December
of 1944.
A. Yes.
0

•
page 39 ~

•

•

•
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The complainant calls

:MRS. :M. L~ AMBROSE,
who first being duly sworn, deposed and said:
Questions by :Mr. Woltz ~
.

ffl

•

•

(I

A. My impression of Mrs. l\focNicholl was tlia:t she was:
rather haughty and demanding. She put me iil at ease.
Q. In her own T1ome f
A. In Mrs. Strock's <1Uarters. Yes in tliat home·.
Q. Did it happen in the studio as well as the other part of
tlle house or not?
·
A. Yes.
page 40 ~ . Q. What wns tJie nature of her attitude to cause
· YOU to be ill nt ea sc tl1erc c!
A.. Becmise she was critical of tl1e vrnrk and of :Mrs. Strock.
Q. What kind of work?
A. Sbe would criticiRe om· worl{ as students nnd tbe fact
that Mrs. Strock would do no work for I1er made me ill at ease.
Q. Critical of Mrs. Strock'·s art work. .And did you, or not,.
sav what houseworkf
A. Yes, she was critical of l\Irs. Strock's art work ancl she
complained quite a bit about her cleaning tlic lmthroom.
Q. In what respect f
A. Well, I recall on one oc-0asion sl1e said tlrnt "l\Irs. Strock
had cleaned the batliroom so badly tliat she made lier go baek
and do it over.
Q. Has she ever ~mid anything to you about l\Ir8. Strock'~
habit of not telling the trntl1 or not!
A. I don't helieve she cYor said anything ahout tTtat-abont
lier not telling th~ truth.
Q. Has she said anythinµ; to yon about some china tllat wns:
there?
A. Yes.
Q. "\Vhatf
A. She a:;;;lwd me wlietlwr T knew wh0re a cprfain plate Juul
g·one and I said I did not. She said that evorv tinw she weut
away something· was missing.

.

Q. Something- was mis~ing from ,vhPrP ~ From the china?
A. She did not say. Rho said Mrs. Rtrock 1rn<l given ber nll
Of the china and it ,vas J1erR.
•
Q. Have you Q"\'01' eHten with J\[1·sr 1\facO:NieI10Il 2
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Mrs. M. L. Ambrose .
. A. Yes. Slie iuvite<l l\frs. Blackburn and myself to have
lunch there one day.
Q. Did Mrs. Strock eat with you that day 1
A. Yes. she did.
Q. Did.you have butter or olernargarine?
A. I don't recall. It was a very pleasant meal.
··
Q. Did you later not go with Mrs. J\ilacNiC'l101l to Norfolk?.
A. y CH, l did.
pag·e 41 ~ · Q. ,vhat, if anytlling was saicl by Mrs. MacNicholl about bacon and butter with regard to Mrs.
Strock?
A. :Mrs. MncNicboll sai<l that sister used so much butter,
that she put it on an inch thick and when she cooked bacon
she cut the package in two and put half the package in the
skillet at once; that she wns also taking the cream off their
milk in their refrigerator.
*

Q. Is it no.t a custom of 1\frs. MacNicholl to intercept the
art stndents?
.A. I can only speak for myself. She has intercepted me
and everyone who g·oes in and ont of the studio.
page 42 ~
Q. When wa~ it!
·
A. It was twice to tell me something that sister
had done or had not done-a vicious circle.
Q. In your observation of l\f rs. Strock iH her bettlth the same
a8 it was in W46? ,
..
A. No, I don't think so.
Q. vVhut if you know, or in your opinion, cnused the changeY
A.
ell, I didn't know her very well in 1045. In 1946 when
I went there I didn't see anything particularly wrong so far
as her lien Ith was com·cn·Hed, hut recently lwr health has failed.
Q. What would you, in your opinion, att,·ihute the condition
to?

,v

1\fr. Kea mcy: Ohjertion.
A. I don't- know jm,t whnt lm~ caused the condition but I
kuow that wheu T g·o thP1'e and she isn't ~xpecting me sb~
·
seems \"·ery despomfont nnd very unhappy.
Q. And when she is expcding you?
. A. There 'R a sort of nnticipntion nnd jo~~ in her manner.isms.
Q. l\fr8. Ambrose, haH 1\frR. ]\faeNiel10l1 criticised Mrs.
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Frances Brinkley.
Str.ock':s christiauity or heT devotion to her church to you or
noU
A. Yes, she has.
Q. In what manner?
A. Well, she said, '' Sister acts like a real christian to you
and at the church but when she's at borne you should see her."
Q. Does she or not belittle the fact that i\frs. Strock professes to live a christian life?
A. Ye~, she does.
Ql. Does Mrs. MacNicholl come to your church too?
A. -She has eome occasionally on Daily Vacation Bible
School commencements.
·Q. Mrs. Strock attends fairly regularly l
A. Very regularly, unless she's out of town or sick.
Q. Which church is that-°/
·
. A. \Vythe Parkway Baptist Church .

•

•

•

•

•

The complaimmt calli;

MR.S. FRANCES BR.lNKLRY,
who first being· duly sworn, deposed and said:
,Qu,esti:ons by Mr.

·woltz:
•

ipa;ge 46 }-

•

•

Q. TeII us wlwt thoRf' remarks werP-, I\Irs. Brinkley?
A. Well, she disliked her sister hecause the remarks she
made indicated that ancl I understood l1er to RHY one time that
Mrs. Strock took some things nfter Mrs. 1IacNfcboll went into
the home.
Q. To "~born did the t.h.ings helong according· to Mrs. MacNicboll?
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Frances Bi·in,kley.
A. ·well, Mrs. l\IacNicholl sai<l that everything in the home
belonged to her now.
page 47 ~ Q. Did she say to you what Mrs. Strock had done
with them?
A. -wen, yes, sir. I think it was the jardiniere or some kind
of jug· tliat she had given to the preacher's wife.
Q. ,,Then she spoke of it did she make a mountainous or
minimized thing- or 1woject of it f
A. w· ell, she just said she was going to get it back and she
called the laflY while I was there one clav.
Q. Did you· hear the conversation? ··
A. No, sir. I didn't.
Q. Have you or not heard Mrs. 1VfacNicholl, in speaking. of
l\frs. Strock, calling her a liar or any other term which would
he derog11tory?
A. Yes, sir, I think I did.
Q. ·what and under what circumstances f
A. ·well, I tl1ink one time it was about a magazine. She gave
me a magazine but she caUed me up that night" and asked me
to bring- it back the next morning.
Q. Did she give yon ~mythiug else and then ask you later to
bring it back!
A. Ycs, sir. Slw p;avc me a set of dishes.
Q. ·when did she aRk you to bring them back?
A. I l1ad had them a little while and then she called me one
day and told me to bring them back; that she was going to have
some people to come in; tlmt they had given the dishes to her
:rnd "She wanted to lmve them when they were there and that
she would give me another set in the place of them.
( Mrs. MacNicholl says "Sh'' "Sh".)

Q. ·1'I rs. Brinkley, it is aUeged in tlie l1i11 of C(?mplaint, Mrs.
Rtrock's biU of complaint against 'Mrs. MacNichoU, tl1at the
defendant, Mrs. MacNirholl interferes with and intercepts
your complainant's students and makes :malicious and slanderous remarks and accusations against your eomplaint to them
nll of which 111ig4t be concluded to cause said students to cease
to call at your complninant 's studio for instruction. Has that
occurred to vou f
· A. Well, I don't think many of the pupils like to
page 48 } see Mrs. MacNicl101l come into class. They felt like
it made it miserable for Mrs. Strock.
Q. Did she ever attempt to interfere or intercept. you on
your way from or to the studio?
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Frances Br-inkley.
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. For what purpose!
A .. W eU, one time she snid that my painting didn''t look
rig·ht; that Mrs. Strock hadn't done it right. She went in there
and worked on the painting and it never looke-cl rig11t either ..
I still have the painting.
Q. Any other occasiont·
A .. vVell, she told me to come in tllere one day tha:t she
wanted to see me but I really didn't want to go in. It was a
family affair and I just didu 't want to be pulled into it.
Q. Did Mrs. MacNicl1oll or anyone else give yon some plants:
or not?
A. Yes, sir. She brought me some plants and she told me,
that we would separate or divide them somehow. I kept them
at the house and one day I came home and they were gone an(l
my daug·hter tµld me a lady had come and taken them away.
Q. Did you eve1! find who came and got them t
· A. Mrs .. MacNicholl came and got them.
Q. I understand that the plants were g·iven to yon by Mrs-..
·1\facNicholl and one day when yon were nway from home and
returned the plants were gone and the person at tlte house advised you that Mrs. MacNicholl had been there aud gotten:
them?
A. Yes, sir.

{Mrs. MacNicT10U whispers ''Lierr.}
:M:r. Kearney~ Let tI1e re·corcl show that my elfont is sitting
about 15 feet from counsel's chair; that there's insufficient
room for him to Rit with his client ..

(Mrs. l\facNicholl has moved her 8cnt to Rit he~ide l\fr..
Kearney.}
~

Q. Is ft or not l; Fact tT1at tT1e stuclc-mtR" g;oirrg to
and from tl1e stucho try to g·o out in couples so that
t.hev woul<ln 't lw interfered with bv 1\frs. :Mac:Nicholl !
A. Yes.
··
Q. Why di<l tT1ey <lo tnat if you knowY
A. Well, T think it was because they di(Tn 1t want to llc
llothered hy :i\frs. lVfacNichoil talking to tTwrn~ That was m)r
opinion.
Q. Wliat c.lid sllc:~ talk to them allout y·
A. vV cII, about (lffferent thinp;s that some of the 1·cst of them
might know about: Mrs. Strock..

.page 49
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Ada Sm,ith Shaff·ner.
Q. About Mrs. Strockf
A. Yes.

•
page 51

~

•

•

The complainant calls

MRS. ADA SMITH SHAFFNER,
who first being duly sworn, deposed and said:
Questions by Mr. Woltz:
Q. What is your name? .
A. Ada Smith Shaffner.
Q. Where do you live?
A. 105 Harbor Drive.
Q. You know Mrs. Estelle Irene Strock?
A. Yes.
Q. How Ion.~ have you known her?
A. About l 5 years.
Q. Do you know Mrs. 1\:facNicholl f
A. Yes.
Q. How lon.g· have you known her?
A. About 45 years.
Q. What ,·vas your first contact with M rR. 1\:IacNicholl?
A. She taught me in school.
Q. ·what, if you know, is Mrs. 1\facNieholl 's reputation in
the community for getting along with her neighbors or other
people!
A. Well, the friendR and people I know have rather been
afraid of her tongue because if she's a good friend she's alrig·ht but unless you ean feel and follow :llong as she wants
to lead there's usuall:· a breaking up and after that breaking
up there's quite a good hit of talk.
Q. What is the nature of the talk that follows that 1
Mr. Kcarne~
vant.

1

:

I object to that question as clearly irrele-

A. Well, it~ usually ~rny bit of scandnl t lwt probably might
have been nrouncl in the neighborhood or just pers_onal remarks nbout the per~on that they are frilling out with, general criticisms-trying· to put people agnin:-;t them.
Q. W'Jiat do you know, if m1ything, ahont tbe reputation
Mrs. Strock mny have nlong the same li11rR?

?S
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Ada Smith Shaffner.
A. I have never heard any criticism against Mrs. Strock.
Q. Are you one of Mrs. Strock's art students Y
A. Yes.
page 52} Q. Do you know about the time Mrs. MacNicholl
moved out to the house on Pocahontas Place?
A. Yes.
Q. When was that?
A. I don't know the exact number of years but it seems like
to me it was five or six years. I have nothing to date the time
by.
Q. Did you continue your art lessonH after :Mrs. l\facNicholl
moved in y
A. Yes.
Q. Are you still taking them f
A. Yes.
Q. It's alleged in the bill of complaint of '.Mrs. Strock
against l\frs. l\facNicholl that the defendant interferes with
and intercepts complainant's stndenh; and makes malicious
and slanderous accusations against the complainant to them,
all of which mig·ht be calculated to cause said students to cease
to call at complainant's studio for instructions. Has that incident ever occurred to you when you went there?
A. It certainly has, repeatedlv.
Q. Please ten· us about it, what happened, the nature of the
interception and interference there might have been, if any.
A. Well, in going in and ont of the studio we bad to stop,
either coming· up or going down, and would have to listen to
quite a bit of criticism and accusations against Mrs. Strock
which was very objectionable.
: Q. By whom were they made f
.· A. By Mrs. M:acNichoII.
Q. What was the nature of the acrnsations and criticism!
A. Well, she constantly tried to belittle :Mrs. Strock and
tried to make out that Mrs. Strock was not what 8he pretended
to be. I remember one time she was telling us that when we
were there she would go up and down the steps as though she
could hardly drag along up and down acting as thoug·ht she
was bad off and when nobody waR there slie could move very
.freely up and down the steps, nnd things like that. She would
try to make us think that sl1e was verv deceitful.
page 53 ~ Q. Diel she accuse lier, or not, of being untruthful
or of being a liar?
A. Yes.
Q. With regard to what did .1\'frs. MacNicholl say that Mrs.
Strock had lied or was not telhng the truth f
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Ada 81nith Shalfner~

.A. Well, she would say shs was lying about her condition a
lot of times, that she wasn't as bad off as she pretended she
was and that she would go to church but that she did not live
up to her church obligations that she pretended to people that
slie lived up to.
Q. Have you ever eaten witl1 them there ·1
A. Once with Mrs. MacNicholl. I have eaten with Mrs ..
Strock several times.
Q. Was Mrs. J\facNicboll present nt the time that you ate
with Mrs. Strock?
A. Yes.
Q. Tell us what happened at that meal. What unusual, if
anything unusual did happen?
A. "\Vhen we came clown from our painting class Mrs. Ma.cNicholl invited Mrs. Smit]1 and mvself to have lunch with
tl1em. ~Te went into tbe dining rooni~kitchen I believe it was
mid we sat down at tl1e table. I don't know anything that was
on the table exevt the bread and butter plate with crackers
and butter on it. Pm not criticising· the meal, it was a good
meal When we sat down Mrs. MacNicholl said to Mrs. Strock,
"If you want butter you'll have to get your own-you eat too
much."
Q. Do yon know whether there waR hutter on your plate or
margarine?
A. I don't know whether it was butt.er or not.
Q. Vl ere there any other plates on which there wm, no butter
except Mrs. Strock's?
A. So far as I could see on everybody's except Mrs.
Strock's.
Q. What effect, if any, did this episode have on you t
A. Well, it embarrassed me so tl1at I cl1ocked on almost
every mout]1ful after that.
page 54 } Q. Has Mrs. MacNicholl ever accused Mrs.
Strock of taking anything- belonging to Mrs. MacNicholl f
A. Yes.
Q. What and on what occasion?
A. I met her in the ten cent store one day and she stopped
to tell me that Mrs. Strock had taken a picture of Mr. 1.lacNicholl's father.
Q. What did she accuse her of having done with it? ·
A. I made the remark that I didn't know what anvone else
-:would want with anyone else's· picture and she said, "Well,
she could paint over it".

so
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Ada Smith Shaffner.
Q. From your knowledge of M:rs. Strock woukl she have
done such a thing f
A. Absolutely not.
#

,..

.

page 55 ~

Q. Were you familiar with Mrs. Strock "s mode of' living
prior to the death Qf- her husband!
A. Yes.
Q. State if yon know if it was average, above average or
below average Y
A. ·wen, I'd say it was above the average.
Q. ·what, if any, recreations did she and her husband engage in if you know?
A. She was an active member of the "\Vornan "s Club; showas a member of the reading club of Mrs. Darling in Hampton
and she at times judged art and painting.
Q. You mentioned Mrs. Darling. "Wl10 were some of her
other friends f
A. Mrs. Darling; Mrs. Long in Hampton.
Q. Do yon of your own knowledge ·know whether or not
during Mr. Strock 's lifetime if Mrs. Strock was accustomed to
have help around tbe home!
A. Yes.
Q. What lrnlp did she have?
A. Well, she always had someone to help her in tlie yardsome man to help her in the yard and she didn't have constant
help in tho house but she had someone come in by tllc day.
Q. Do yon know whether or not tl1e yard man ever helped
witI1 the fo~ide work?
·
A. I wonldn 't Imow a bout that.
pa.g·e 56 ~
Q. Is that not a large yard?'
A. Large and Ims quite of work in it-a beautiful ya rd and yea rs ago it used to be a show place yard. It
was on tlie garden tours that the Woman's Cinh won Id sponsor.
Q. By years ago do you mean during Mr. Strock's lifetimd
A. Yes.
Q. Does that situation still existf
A. I think not.
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Ada Smith Shaffner.
Q. You had an opportunity to obserye the lif~ of ~f~.
Strock i:;im.·e :Mr. and l\Irs. MacNicholl moved in. ,vhat is the
manner and mode of her living now?
A. Nothing compared with what it used to be.
Q. Better or worse 'f
A. Worse.
Q. In what way would you s,ay it w~s worse?
A. vVell she never used the home when I've been there except her own studio, bedroom and kitchen.
Q. Do you of your own knowleµge know whet:µer or not Mr~.
Strock has had to purchase her food for herself with ~~r O'\VU.
monev f
A. ~I have been to the store for her on several occasions. She
gave me the money to buy it.
· · ··
Q. ,vhat type food (lid you purchase if you. recall!
A. ·well, I purehased breml, eggs, bacon-I don ~t rel!}~mper.
Q. Anything among the staple goods or not 1
A. No.
(J. Anything i~ the line of 111ea.ts 1
.A. Bacon.
Q. ·wore they or not knick-knacks or were they food which
would be calculated as food that a. person was going to eat?
A. They were food that a person was going to eat:
Q. Of your own knowledge do you ]mow wheth~r or not
Mr. nn<l l\frs. MacNicholl have heen away on yacations leavfqg
l\[ rs. Strock in the home 1
A. Yes, several times.
page 57 r Q. Has she reeently eonfactecl you. or called you
about being friendly witli you ·f
A. No: I don't know whether this would apply or ~ot lnit
the Inst conversation I had witl1 Mrs. MacNicholl I w~~ gP,i.:µg
in the house and she spoke to me on the porch and she -s~Jd,
"Ada, haven't we always bee!} friends", am1 I said, "Yes".
Rho said, '' Is there any reason why we ca11 't continue to he
p;ood friends 1" I r.;aid, "I don't think there's any reasqn ".
rrhcn shl\ l>egan to tell me something abont rings -and I tp]d
hei· I didn't want to hear an~rthi!}g els~ aho11t. Mrs. Strock. I
felt like I lmd been a hypoc1~ite long~ enough witho11t listeni"P.g
to taleR about her and keeping m:v mouth shnt.
··
Q. Yon replied to Mrs. l\J acNicholl that y-011 clidn 't ~~e ~llY
roason why you couldn't be friends; isn't it or not you·r
thought and purpose in like to be friendly with anyone, to be
a true friend Y
A. I try to he friendlr with nnyone who \\"ill be frieI!g.S with
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Loitise B. li'oa;.
me but I can't take constant criticism of my friends from
anyone without retaliating.

•

•

page 60}

•

*

Q. Mrs. Shaffner, reference has been made to your feeling
.toward Mrs. J\facNicboll. How long have you lived in the
East End of Newport News Y
A. I have lived in the East End all of mv life until about 12
or 13 years ago.
·
Q. During that time did Mr. and :Mrs. MacNicholl also reside in the East End?
A. Yes.
Q. Then did you or <lid you not know her reputation ancl
personality as well as during your school days i
A. Well, it's just as I said before that the people I know
and come in contact with are afraid to get too friendly .

•
page 61

~

•
Q. Mrs. Shaffner, I1an~ you eYer heard Mrs.
Strock criticise or say anything derogatory about l\frs. M:acNicholl?
A. No.
i•

Complainant calls

l\fRS. LOUISE R. FOX, ·
who first being duly sworn, deposed and said:
Questions by Mr. "\Voltz:

•

•

•

Q. How long have you known Mrs. Strock!

',
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Lo1.,ise B. F o.x.

.A. Since .about 1930 or 1931. About twenty years.
Q. Did you visit in the home of :Mr. and :Mrs. Strock?

:

A. Vie went there one or two times a week-sometimes two
cor three.
Q. "What was their mode of living during his lifetime!
A. Above average I would say.
Q. Did they not have a pleasant happy home?
A. 0 yes, .about as pleasant as any I've been in. I always
enjoyed going there.
·

*

-~

}Jage 64}

•
Q. Did you become intimately acquainted with Mr. and Mrs.
?\IacNicholl after they moved out to Pocahontas Place!
A. Well, I tried to g·o there as I had always done but things
were -always so unpleasant-the atmosphere in the home-I
tried to wean myself away. Mrs. MacNicholl 'Stated immedi:nte1y upon moving· there about Mrs. Strock, criticising her in
,every way she could. She said how much she ate; that she
ate more than t11e two men together; how many strips of bacon
:ancl that if she wanted butter she would have to buy it herself, and sl1e told me that she had discontinued taking -milk
from the dairynmn and that if she was going to drink milk
she would b:aYe to buy it herself; she was not going to buy it
for lier.
(Mrs. MacNicholl audibly whispers, "That's a lie").

Q. Do you or not know anything about the financial arrangements or otherwise, between Mrs. MacNicboll and Mrs. Strock
when Mrs. MacNicholl moved out there?
.A. No, I never heard anything about their arrangements or
their plans or anything. I went there witl1 Mrs. MacNicholl
the dav we cleaned the house before Mrs. Strock came home
and slie told me that they were going to move out there but
she was going to add her kitchen and she ·was going to put
Mrs. Strock in her own kitehen because she wasn't going to
trot up and down steps and wait on her; and she asked me
what piece of china of Mrs. Strock's I would like to have and
I remembered one piece tlmt I would like to have but she .
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Louise B. Fox.. .
said, ,·,You can't have that, PU give you s·ome whCll sister
dies .. "
· Q. Did she give you any indication of how long that was.
going to be1
A. No, but I guess she thought she was going to die any
time. She didn't say but I presumed so.
page 65 } Q. Has l\Irs. :MacNicholl to you and i:q your
·
presence accused l\Irs. Strock of stealing or lying:
or briving away things tlJat were claimed by l\frs. MacNicholl t
A. "\\7 ell, she., tql<l me that Mrs. Strock had stolen the china
and had given it ~nvay or was stealing tlle china and was giving it m,1 ay ·and she told me that Mrs. Strock was stealing
her butter and her bacon.
Q. Do you know whether or not Mrs. MaC'NichoU provided
t.he food for Mrs. Strock or whether l\frs. Strock provided
her own food.
A. vVell, I understand when they first went there tllat sbcwas supposed to eat with them but pretty soon she began
eating her breakfast and lunch by herself and her evening
meal which she prepared witI1 them ..
Q. Do you lmow· whethei.. l\Irs. Strock purchased food for
l10rself f
· A. Sho purehasc<l I1er morning food and lunch food but I .
don 1t know that she bougllt the rest. I ~lon't know that. I
have been with her when she bought n1eat-a half of ham and
eggs ~md butter, brea<l and cr&ckers and cookies-things lilm
that-and miilc

Q. Did !Irs. ~facNfol1oll or not accuse you or l\fr. Fox of
c•.ireulating the rstory that Mrs. MacNicholl was not feeding
Mrs. 8troc•Td
A. SJw came to my Iwuse to stir that np. I immediately
caIIed 'Mrs. Bovee and she said it wasn't so. The tale sh~
told was that a· strange man, whom she had never seen, told
her that lie was told th11t she wa~m 't feeding Mrs. Strock; that
Mrs. Strock had told us tirnt she wasn't feeding her. Aud
l\fr~. Rtrock had never Jet it out that she was unhappy at all
until after tllis~
· ·

page 66

~

*
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Louise B. Fox.
Q. ·what, if anythjng, do you know of an incident involving Mr. l\facNicholl, l\frs. :MacNicholl, Mr. Shackelford and
]Hrs. Strock regarding some picture or painting of Mr. MacNichol's father¥
A. ·well, I haven't been there for five years-only three
times to pay a visit to Mrs. Strock. I don't know anything
about the trouble they've been ha,ring but it was last October
I was looking for l\frs. Strock. I was doing some sewing for
her and she was supposed to be ,there about 9 :30 or 10, and
about 10 :30 she came in ancl fell on the couch and I asked her
where she had been and she said she had been through hell.
:Mr. Kearney: Objection, on the ground that it is immaterial
:ind irrelevant.

Mr. "\Voltz: The evidence about to be given is a part of the
res gesfae and goes to the very crux of an important incident

in this case and as snch is admissible.

A. (Continued) She came in and that's what she said and
Haid that she was read? to leave the house and come to my
place. The th rec of them came in to Mrs. Strock's
page 67 ~ studio and told her to sit down and started in to
telling her that she had removed an azalea from the
garden. Heally, she was in an awful eomlition. She should
have had medical attention and it took me about two hours to
quiet her. She cried aud sobbed and said she felt like she
could not take it anymorP, and she said that Mr. Shackelford
tried to prove that she hml removed the azalea, which was
hers that she had put there years ago, but it wasn't an azalea,
it was never in tl1en}. They accused her of Htealing a picture
of Mr. 1'IacNicholl 's father and some towels and told her
she owned nothing, not even the pictures on her studio walls;
that everything in tlrn house belonged to them and she bad no
l'ight to even cut a flower in the yard.
(:Mrs. MacNicholl says ''Ugh").
(Mr. MacNicholl ~a~~s "Ug-h").
(Mr. Kcamey says, "Pnt me down for an 'Ugh' too).

Q. Did Mrs. Sfrock remain at your housP then?
A. "\Ye11, I finall:v ,vorkcd 011 her and fixed her some hot
soup-she had a chill, or something-and by 4 o'clock she
was able to go home but she snid she wa~ nfraid to go she was
afraid of what might lrnpp<?n to her, aml I told her that if
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they tried to molest her anymore she should raise the window
and yell for help.

•
page 68

•

•

*

•

~

•

*

Mr. Kearney:
Q. You say Mrs. Strock was afraid of Mrs. MacNicholl Y
A. Yes.

•

*
page 70

~

•
Complainant calls
MRS. MARGARET SMITH,
who first being duly sworn, deposed autl said :

Questions by Mr.

vV ol tz :

*

page 71

*

~

•

•

*

..

Q. Are you acquainted with :Mrs. Strock 's standing in the
community and her mode of life during Mr. Strock's lifetime?
A. Yes, I certainly am.
Q. What was her standing in tl1e community and her mode
of livingT
A. Mrs. Strock has always been a very high type person
and she associated with the best people. She had a lot of
friends. I knew Mrs. Strock and 'her friencl8 because I used
ito go around with some of them.
Q. Did you also go around with Mrs. :MaeNicoholl?
A. Well, yes.
·
Q. What would you ,say Mrs. Strock's manner of living
was; below the average, above the average or just average Y

r

I

I

4
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.A. vVhen do you mean!
Q. Before Mr. Strock's death.
A. ·well, it was above the average.
Q. Do you know whether or not during his lifetime she had
domestic or ya rd help t
A. She did.
Q. Has she had it since Mrs. ~facNicholl moved into the
home?
·
A. Not to my knowing.
Q. How often did you visit or go there for your art lessons!
A. Once a week.
Q. Have you seen anyone there helping with the work,
icither inside or outside since Mrs. MacNicholl has lived there7
A. Well, I would say half a. dozen times I saw a colored girl
Q. Do you recall the date Mrs. 1\lacNicholl moved in1
· A. No, I couldn't remember.
page 72 } Q. Do you know wbat year it was f
A. No.
Q. Mrs. :Smith, one of the things contained in the bill of
,complaint filed by Mrs. Strock is that the defendant interferes
with and intercepts complainant's students and makes malicious and slanderous accusations against complainant to them,
n11 of which might be calculated to cause said students to cease
to call at your complainant's studio for instruction. Has
this happened to you?
A. Yes, I think so.
Q~ How often has Mrs. 1\facNicholl interfered or attempted
to intercept you on your way to and from class Y
A. How often? "\Vell she has several times. It really got
-so bad among us that we would wait for each other on the
outside. We didn't want to go in alone. ,ve were afraid we
would come in contact with Mrs. MacNicholl.
Q. When you did come in contact with nlrs. MacNicholl
what occurred, or what happened?
A. Well, she'd immediately start talking about Mrs. Strock
-this happened, that happened, and we just got tired of it.
Q. What was the nature of the things she said Y
A. It was all detrimental to her. l can't recall just now.
It was always something about Mrs. Strock-sister had done
t11is-sister had done that.
Q. At any of the times did she or not accuse her of lying or
not telling the truth?
A. Yes. She's told me manv times that l\Irs. Strock did lie
and had since she was a child.~
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Q.. At any time· to you did l\frs. !.facNicholl accuse Mrsp
Strock of st~aling?
.A.. Yes·, she did.
Q. ·what did she say she had stolen 1·
A. \Vell she told me about a picture frame that she had
take11 from her that belonged to Mr. MacNicholl and asked me·
if I knew anything about it, which of course I told
page 73 ~ her I didn't know anything about and that if she·
had taken one the only person that I would know
that would have it would be Mrs. P. Gray's sister.
Q. Do you know whether or not Mrs. MacNicholl went there
to look for it?
A. No, I don't know, but she said that she even went between the mattresses and got it. That's where she put it and
tbat 's where they got it.
Q. From your knowledge of nfrs. Strock would she have
been capable or prone to do such a thing as to put the picture·
frame that belonged to someone else between the mattress?
A. No.
Q. Have you ever heard :Mrs. Strock criticise or say anything bad about Mrs. 1\facNicholU
A. No. I have never known Mrs·. Strock to say anything.
Like I said, in tlte many ye-ars I have known Mrs. Strock she·
never talked about Mrs. l\facNichoII but :Mrs. M:acNicholl
talked about :Mrs. Strock and I told l\frs. l\facNicholl, '' Mrsr
Strock does not talk about you", and she saic.1, "The reason
she doesn't is that she's afraid vou will tell me.'' And Mrs.
MacNicholI came to me and askecl me if I knew anything about
a piece of cI1ina and I told her I did not. I said I'd been goingto :Mrs. Strock's since 1937 and Mrs. Strock Iias never given
me one thing since I have been going there and I would take
an oath to that. If she ,·s ever given any of the rest of the
class anything, any piece of china, I know nothing about it.
I also told her that I would not I1ave taken the piece of china
had Mrs. Strock given it to me. I certainly did.
Q. Do you recall about when Mr. Strock died f ,vhat yead
A. I don't remember.
Q. Was Mrs. Strock at that time sick or do vou knowf
A. I think she was sick
·
Q. vVas she in bed?
A. Yes.
page 74 ~
Q. Do ':-ou know wT1en she recovered from this
ilineRs?
A. I do not.
Q. ·what, if anything, do you know about her condition in
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the latter part of November or the early part of December,
1944?
A. I know Mrs. Strock was ill.
Q. Do you know whether she was removed to Mrs. Mac-·
Nicholl 's home?
A. Yes. I remember that I never went there to see her.
Q. Did you see }JJrR. Strock just before or just after she
went to Mrs. MncNicl101l 's to stay for a period t
A. Did I see her before or after? Yes. I saw her after. I
didn't see her while she was there.
Q. What was her physical condition at that time 1
A. Well, I think Mrs. Strock was sick an<l I think she was
awfully nervous and Mrs. Strock and Mrs. l\facNicholl had
never been happy together. I think they got on each other's
nerves. And l\frs. Mac-Nicholl, I don't think, treated Mrs.
Strock right. I certainly don't.
Q. Did Mrs. :M:acNicholl ever say anything to you about her
life with :\I rs. Stroek?
A. Well, she's called ·me at least, I guess, a dozen 'times,
maybe less or a little more, au<l said she wanted to see me.
She lrnd thing·H she wanted to tell me about sister, and I remember one night she came over. She was all to pieces so l
g·ot in the <'nr and we sat out in the car at tlte side of the house
and she was talking real loud, and slw fold me that she
conldn 't stnrnl it any longer c1nd she said, "I hate her, I hate
her, I hate her''.
:
Q. Did she at that time tell you about. tlie incident that
mig-ht have just occurred f
A. Mr. ·woltz, there was so much.
Q. Did she tell you at this time about the rings 1
A. No, she came lat.er about the rings.
Q. Well, foll us a bout the ring C'pisode.
A.
she called me and said she wanted to
page 75 ~
see me and so I told her I cou]d see her. It watt
always in the evening. ,vhen she came she had Mr. MacNicholl with her nwl I told her, ''Mrs. MaeNicholl, let's not stop
in front of the l~ouse, let's ~ro into the housCl if you have som~thing you wnnt to tell me." So, we went in and she said,
'• l\fargaret, I know sister luu; told you about the episode we
had a.bout the rings. Has sister told you anything about iU",
and I !,;a.id "No". 80 she proceeded to tt~ll me and she said
that, "You know sister had the rings aud she put them ·fo
her pocket and she sai<l she had ·Jost the, rings_. She came in
crying sayii1g_ she had lost the rings and asked brother to
help her look for tlwm." I am 110t sure bnt. I think Mrs. Mac-

·wen,

~
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Nicholl was upstairs a~d she wanted to know what it was all
about. She said that it was just an act that sister was putting
on and so I said to Mrs. MacNicl10ll, ''That's a sin. You
.lmow that Mrs. Strock roally thought she lost her rings'',
and she said, "No, she· didn't. She didn't think she lost them
at all. She knew exactly where they were.'' And you know
f.he rest of course.
Q. No, please go on ..
A. She had a pocket ii~ her dress and a pocket in her apron
and she ran her hand down in the pocket of her apron and the
rings weren't there. Later she took her apron off and ran
h~r hand in her dress pocket and there were the rings. So
{ said to Mrs. l\focNieholl,-"You know 1\frs. Strock thought
r.;he lost the rings", and she said, ''No, you are only trying to
take up for sister", and I said, ''No, I'm uot trying to take
1ip for her", and I said, "Mrs. l\facNicl10ll, if you don't look
out you are going t~ dje before Mrs. Strock dies. Yori are
just possessed with all y'our possessions and you just ,vorry
about every little thing, and you can't take these thiug·s with
you so why don't yo1:1 let Mrs. Strock alone if she wants to
give away a few things."
Q.. 'What, if anything, did Mrs. MacNicholl 1ell you slie did
Vv hen Mrs. Strock found the rings?
A. Oh, so Mrs. Strock went ups1ai rs 1o lwr bedroom and
Mrs. MacNieholl came in and slie said, "Give me those riugs ",
and she said that, "I went to sistei' and l tried to get those
·rings off of her finger because she had promised me those
rings", and Mrs. Strock said, "You won't g-nt them-you '11
never get them'', and so she said 8he pm,died her and she
push(~d her. That's what she told HIP.
page 76 ~
Q. Did slw say m1~·thing about. tlw hair pulling'?
A. No, she didu 't tel1 me about Uw hair pulling.
1
M-r~. MacNicholl said to me,: slw snid, "l\'.largm·e1, if you had
a. .sister and she had things ancl slw lrnd no 01ie to leave them to
and I .was her closei;;t relati vo, wonldn 't you nxpt~ct her to leave
rn~: ev~rytbing '? ", arnl I sai<l, "I eertainly won kl Of course,
f:hat's provided she Juul been g-ood to her nrnl taken care of
her", andQ. You starh d to. ftill .aho111 ~onwthing· eb~f' !
A. No. I'm tl1ro1~gl~.
. .
Q. Wen" you at HIJY time ill\·il<•d hy l\Jr:,;. Jlc1c~ichol1 to cat
-with them?
, ....
A. Yes.
,
..
Q. Whaf', if n ny1.hiug. happeuNl nt tl1at. ,nwal?
A. Well, Mn:;. Ma.~Nicholl im·ited Adu mid nw to have
1
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lunch wiil1 them an<l we went on down and Mrs. l\facNichoU
said to sister-she turned around and said to Mrs. Strock,
·•If you want any butter you will have to get your own butter'',
.so Mrs. Strock got up .and went to the refrigerator and got her
own butter.
Q. Did ~frs.· Strock have a separafe refrigerator from the
·oue Mrs. MacNicholl used!
A. Yes.
Q. Did she also have a separnte kitcl1en 1
A. Yes.
Q. Do yon know who furnished the food for Mrs. Strock?
A. ·wen, I don't know l\fr. ·woltz, but I know that I have
lieen over to the store for Mrs. Strock severa'l times and got
I hings for her and it wn.s my understanding that Mrs. Strock
ate her breakfast and lunch in her own kitchen but had dinner
at night with :Mrs. MacNiC'holl. I know that Mrs. Strock had
her own refrigerator and her o-wn food in there .at all times
when I was there. I don't think Mr.s. Strock oould do anything to please l\frs. MneNicholl and said, "Sister., don't make
the salad that w-ay., you go make it il1~ way I told
page Tl} viou 1o make it".
... Q. Has 1virs. ~facNicholl on any occasion on returning from vacation contncted you to inquire whether or
not Mrs. Strock l1ncl given nwny anything- ·when slrn was gone?
A. Only as I told you :about the chhrn. That's the only
time. But von ron1cl sec when von went there or whenever
~·on would 111cet her t1iat l\frs. MacNicholl would bring up the
:-;nbject of Mrs. Strock. I think that l\frs. MacNicholl had bad
~o much lrntred in her ]wart for l\Irs. Strock it was awful when
t her got togetl1cr, and frankly, I think they all got against
.~r rs. Strock, Ml'. Shackelford, Mr. 1\facNicholl and Mrs. MacXicholl and her life is just awful.
·
Q. Is there :my comparison. between the life Mrs. Strock
k•d when Mr. Strock was alive and now?
A. There's j1rnt no comparison.
(). W1rnt i~ tl,e difference!
J\. ,ven, Mrs. Rtrock is just not herself. She is not happy
:i llit in this world. I went there for twelve years and we never
liad a mism1der~hmding until Mr. ancl Mrs. ::t\fncNicho11 came
ihcrc.
Q. Is tlrnf eomlition or not a result of the hatred of Mrs.
)I ncNicholl towawl 1frs. Strockf
A. Yes.
Q. Was thnt hatred also directed to the extent of an attempt
io alienate tlw fri('nds and art Rtmlents of Mrs. Strock!
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think so-

A. Yes,. I

Mr.. Kearney:.
'I

•

..
•

••

I

Q. Y oa were> talking of hearing the bickering back and forth!
between Mrs. l\facNicholl and Mrs.. Strock t
A. Mrs. Strock never said anything. Mrs. MacNicholl
would be the one who would always meet us and talk about
Mrs. Strock ..
page 78

~

..

Q. As a matte:r of" fact, as= yorr have stated, shC' fovitcu tuC'
art students to lunch. Who prepared the lunch t
A. Mr.s. MacNi~holl prepared the lunch.
Q. And some discussion. crone up• with rega 1·d to marga1dne·
or butter?
·
A .. It wasn't :m.a:rrgarine~. It wa& butter, I think we had m1<l,.
of course, we had individual bread and hntter plate-s and
there was butter on every plate bnt Mrs. Strock 's: and l>Irs ..
MacNichotl turned to her and said, "Si:ster, you will haw t01
get your own,.,, and she also said that Mrs. Stroek had goneto her refrigerator and t.ook bntter and bacon from iL
,it;..

page· 79

•

f
*''

Mr. Woltz~
Q. Mrs. Smith, Mr. and :Mrs. nfacNicl10Il and Mr. Slrnckefford occupied the l1ome· there clid they not!'
.A. Yes.
Q. Who from ~'0111" ohservation ran :md dominated tIIcI10me·Y
A. Mr8. :MacNicholI. I don't think Mrs. RtrocJ{ lmcl a snva.bout anything· in the I10nse. Her whole life changed whe-ir
tl1ey moved in there·.

•
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Q. Did Mrs. l\IacNicboll or not say anything to you about
the combination of the safe¥
,
·
A. Yes, she did. When sister was sick she bad to go µi tli~
safe and Mrs. Strock had to give her the combination SQ t]i~n
sister asked for it back and Mrs. MacNicholl said, '' l cqpi~d
the combination bcfol'e I g·ave it hack", and before Mi~Strock went on vacation I think it was to Morehead, N. Q., she
said, "I went in her safe and discovered some silver was gon~.
She had given away some of her silver.'' .A.nd she alsp '. toJ<l
me when she went over town to the bank she made sist~r go
with her and put her name, now I can be wrong abo11-t thi~,
either on the bonds or the bankbook, I don't know ~W~h ~
was. It was either one or the ot}ler.
*

page 81 }

Complainant calls

l\iR. PHILMORE H. FOX,
who first being duly sworn deposed and said:
Questions by Mr. Woltz:

pnge 83 }

•

•

.

.

Q. HavC' vou viRitecl her recently?
A. No, T haven't heen over since Nov('mlwr 1st, on -~hµrs,lny morning-.
.
Q. ·what, if anything- hronght about that c>ltang-e '?
A. VVell on Pnch ocmudon that I went :mcl visited th~:,:e l always tried to 81nm 1\frH. !\f acNicholl. I ll('Wl' objected fo ·gef:..:
ting in the wny of 1'fr. 1\focNicboll alwnr~ nerined me up· ~ml
,.
tri~d to eritici~e · l\frs. Strock. On this particula.r
pag·e 84 ~ oc.caRion I went to get Mrs. St roek and take h~r tp
·
mv home and T thou~M Mr8. Rtrock was in th~
honsci but irn~t(lnd i..lw ]ul(l loft. ·Mr. Slmclwlfo1·d ca11ed 1P~ an~
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said Mrs. MacNicholl wanted to see me so sl1e proceeded to
light into me again and started critfoising l\frs. Strock and
that was the last. visit I made in their home.
Q. What was the nature of the attack or criticism?
· A. Well, she was talking to me about the piece of shubbery
that was moved by someone and I think she wanted to know·
if I knew anything about it. She kept up the criticism and
said that Mrs. Strock clidn 't have any friends and one thing or
another and that sl1e just kept doing this thing and that tlling
about the house and taking· thing·s. She ncc~Rcd Mrs. Strock
of being a liar and I think she brought up ahout the picture
of Mr. MacNicholl 's father. She said that the picture had
disappeared and sl1e seemed to think 1\frs. Strock had gotten
it. They l1ad gone into the attic walls, searched the attic from
one end to the other and couldn't find it and she said she
thought Mrs. Strock had gotten it. But after that conversa,..
tion was over I left and never went back anvmore.
Q. You said that Mrs. :M:acNicholl had i1i°<licated that :Mrs.
Strock had taken things. Was that in the nature of accusing
her of stealing· them?
A. Yes, sir.
. Q. Did she mention any of the articles that were taken aside
from the picture?
A. She said Mi's. Strock had given away a lot of her china
and that she ha<.1 taken butter ancl baco11 on 11umero118 occasions.

•
page 87 }

*

The complainant calh;

DR. RORERT H. vVRTGHT, .JR.,
who first being duly sworn, deposed aml ~mid:
Questions by Mr. Woltz:
Q. State your name and occupation Y
A. Robert H. Wright, Jr., physician, office in Pl1oebns, Va.
' ·Q. How long· have you ben praC'ticing·, Dl'. Wright?
A. I have been 111 my present 1ocntion since 1933.
· 'Counsel agreei;; to the qualification of the witness ns an ex.p,ert.
·

Q. Dr. Wrig·ht, among· y01ir patients was there one named
Estelle Irene Strock?

T
I
!

..
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A. Y.es, siT.
Q. Do you recall when you fhst treated Mrs. Strocld
A. I brought my office ~1:otes and the first entry I see here
] s J a-nuary 10tl1, 1944..

...

...

•

Q. When d1d vou again see 1\f.rs. Strock?
,:.A. In November of 1944, at which time Mrs. Strock was
·:mfferin~: from vertigo and I saw her at intervals from t;l\~t
"time unti] l\fal'cb, 1945.
Q. Did you see lier in Decmnber of 1944?
A. Yes, sir. I saw her on NovembAr 3rd, 4th and 9th. Then

·on DecemlJer 19th, 1944 Mrs. Strock had some evidences of a
-~troke of a mild nature w"lth slurring· ~f tl1e speech and so;me
·wealmess in lmr 1umcl and leg.
Q. Do you recall who, if anyone, was living· [n the hom•e of
1hs. Strock at that time?
A. J.\!Iy recollection is that MTs. 1\focNicholl was there most
of tlrn times that I called.
-pag·e 88} Q. Do yo11, records s11ow el1cther or not you advi8ecl 11er to g·o to tl1e home of Mrs. MaeNicholl and
-stav for a wl1ile?
A. Yes, sir, I c1ld.
Q. About wliat time was t.hat or the exnct elate if you have
iU
A. I don"t sec any (~xact note to that effect on my card but
I dld put clown anotheT address which I did not date, wbieh
wns 2214 Chestnut Avenue, Newport News.
Q. Do your recorclR show that you made· visits to Mrs .
'Rtrock at that address?
.A. I don't believe I <li<l
Q. When did l\fri;;. Strock return to her OW'll home or when
·was the next visit you made in lier l10rne?
·
A. I saw her in :M:nrch of 1945, 1\farch 9th, and then again
:in ,July, July 13th, 1945.
Q. Doctor, if you will place your visit in December of 1944
nnd your visit in March, 1945, will you .as best you can from
your record and your recollection, tell us what the general
over-all condition of Mrs. Strock wns during that period of
time.
A. Well, i11 December Mrs. Strock Jmd most of tl1c evidences
.of a minor stroke with partial paralysis on one side, I don )t
remember which side it was, and it was feared that she might
hecome an invalid_ She required constant attention, someone
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to feed her,. prepare her meals and take care of her. Fortu.~ately she ma:d_eay~ry good.recovery from that but we thought
at that time that sh.eo woold- need constant nursing. care ..
Q. Wms :it Ii9t your advice for he·i-- to. be moved to the home~
0f Mrs. MacN.ic}lgll.°l
A. Yes.. At that time s:he ne-eded care ancl it was thought.
she would need it perman~ntly..
.
Q. What effe~t, if any 1 would that produce upon MrsStrock.'s a:bility to transact bus'iness affairs dwing. that period.
from December to, Marcht
A.. Of course anything she dicl was highly colored hy a great
deal of appt·e-hensiol} on.. hei: part;. fear of being an invalid perhaps,. fear of death and she was under a great deal of mental
strain, and naturally a person who's had a brain damage may
not be in perfectly i10i·mal mental capacity_

pag·e 89

~
;jfi·

Q. Dr~ vVrigltt,, you ha:ve' Trnown m1d observed· Mrs,. Strock
for a period· now of' seven 0.1." eigI1t yem:s·. What is her condition now with respect to her conditioo in tnt early part ,of 1944when you first visited lier!
,
A. I tlifok 1\f rn. Strock is in .inst rrs good Tieaith pliysfoally
airrd rnentall.y as "before the stroke in December of 1944~

page 90'

f
lfi-

Q. Doet01·, 111 yonr opfofou, ofls-ecI of course npou yom·· medical expcrfoncc, from the period of December T8tT1, 1944 until
!farch 19th, 1945, was :.M:rH. Strocf{"s eoncTitfon spch tirnt she·
would' rcarT a: leng·tTlv instrument such M a cTeecT nmI absorh
ib~ contents and l~nm~r ex~ctly its purport nncT Hs· rC"'suH !
A. I don "t Twlfeve· she couid.
Q. n•. ,vrig-T1t, on your vfaits to tTw T10nw 8111Cl~ l\frs. Mac"NfonoTI l1l0\'P(1 Hiere have YOU ofo;er,r('(l or not HUY friction ill'
flip home?
·
·
·
~~ .. I dfd from flw '\;,~ry first.. Mnr. 1\fa:eN1rT10U was 11ev~r
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very easy to get along with either for Mts. -Strock or for tfiy ...
self.
(Mrs. :MacNicholl makes an exclamation of surprise and
doubt.)

Q. Did tl1at condition you jrn;;t des~rihed exist before Mrs.
Strock went to M1·s. 1\facNicholl 's borne and then returned f
A. vVell, the first time I ever met Mrs. MacNicholl was when
Mrs. Strock was sick and it was at '.Mrs. Strock's horn~ iiftd. it
was evident from the first time I ever met her that she and
1\Irs. Strock did not g·ct along smoothly and pleasantly. Mrs.
MacNicholl had a tendency to domineer. Well, she alwlly~
gave the impression that she was beino- put to a great deal of
trouble for very little. ~he resented the imposition upoil he-r
of having to care for l\Irs. Strock.
Q. Do you of your own knowledge know anything about the
transfer of property from Mrs. Strock to Mrs. MacNicholl Y
A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. Where do you live Dr. right 1
.A.. l\Iy home is at 112 Pocahontas Place, about two blocks
l'rom Mrs. Strock 's home.
Q. You are familiar with Mrs. Strock's home?
A. Fairly well. I think I have been in the back part of it
perhaps once.
·
Q. What in yom estimation was its value in 1944 if you have
anv idea?
A. I would say probably $18,000 or $20,000. I'm not a r~a1
estate man hut its approximately the same size as
page 91 ~ our home and it probably has the same real estdt~
value. That's what we were offered for our hdtne.
Q. Dr. Wright state if you will what is the position oc~npi~d
by Mrs. Stroek in that community as to dignity, integ·rity and
Hbmding in the community.
A. I don't know of anyone else in the co~munity who is
more univer~ally respected and loved than Mrs. Strock .

,v

•
page 93

~

Q. She has
A. No.

•
110

•

mental injury has she 1

Q. Did she have any in December?
A. You said men ta 1 injm·~·? Yes, ~he did. She was under
a great deal of mental awl emotional strain nnd she had what
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Mrs. L. T. Bishop.
must have been an actual physical damages to the brain produced by her minor stroke.

page 94
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Complainant calls
MRS. L. T. BISHOP,
who first being duly sworn, deposed and said:

,Questions by Miss Snell :

•

•

•

•

•

page 95}

•

•

•

Q. Mrs. Bishop, it is in evidence liere that 1\frR. Strock's
husband died on February 16th, 1943? Tf ~ron know please
state how long J\fr. Strock waR ill hefore hiR death?
. A. Well in tbe term we use "ill" I don't think 'Mr. Strock
was ill more than a month. Mr. Strock ,vaR in fni1ing 11ca1th
[ would say for two yea rs.
'. Q. Please state what Mrs. Strock'R pliyRic>al condition was
;when Mr. Strock died, if you know?
. A. I saw Mr. Strock very shortly before hiR clP.atl1, just a
very few days before and I thoup;]1t that day tlmt. Mrs. Strock
fooked very sick. I conldn 't lmrd]y ere how Rhe could stav up
and take care of Mr. Strock nt that time.
·
· Q. Do you know whether or not Mrs. Strock was physically
able to attend Mr. Strock's funeral?
A. No, she was not able to atteud t11e funeral.
pag_e 96} Q. Do you know whether or not Rlte was confined to bed at that time?
A. Yes, I wa.~ out there to Ree her a night or two after Mr.
Strock died and she was in bed and T thought quite sick.
.

.

•

•

•
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lJl.rs.. L. T. Bishop.
Q. Mrs.. Bisl1op, you have said that after your husband died
~Ir. and Mxs. Strock were very kind to you and ycm were ·a
frequent visitor in their h0me. Please state from. y-011r ·ob~
:servation.;as .a visitor what you :0bserved .as to their manner
of livlng1
A. W;ell., they were .both pe@ple of culture and refinement
and they lived that way. 'They had a spacious and comfort<thle home and they used all of it. On the second floor Mrs~
Strock had :a studio, they bad ·adjoining bedrooms and they
lmd a guest room which they used from time to time for house
~!!,·nests. On the first floor they had a back porch that they used
.a g·reat deal, a comfortable parlor .and a very large dinirig
room ,:vhere they bad spendid meals; .I would say.
page 97 ~ they had :as many or probably more friends than
anybody I know.. l\Irs. Strock was an outstanding
i1rtist which of course drew a lot of friends and they had one
of the finest garde11s on the Peninsula which drew other peo.~
ple. They :entertained from time to time. I can wel11 remem~
ber some of tl1eir open houses. 'That would usually be in the.
holiday ssason :and there w<mld be ·a steady stream of people·
throughout the day :and evening. I would describe their living as gracious living, living· at its best. There was cong,eniality there and it was refreshing to sec them t0gether. They
bad pet names they used to eac11 other with a great deal of
case and the conversation -at their home wns always most int.eresting. They were botl1 great readers which of course made
them very interesting people .

•

•

Q. You have :.;tated that Mrs. Strock was ill at the time Mr.
Strock died. Do you know whether or not Mrs. Strock was.
taken to Mrs. 1\facNicholl 's home in the East End of Newport
Xews shortly after Mr. St.rock's death?
A. Yes, sl1c was. I called on Mrs. Strock while she was
there at Mr~. l\IacNichoU 's home.
Q. Was she confined to bed?
A. Yes sbe was confined to hcd the day I was there and I
thought she S(~emed to be very ill.
Q. Did anyone accompany you on t1iat visit t
A. Yes, my sister was with me.
J1age 98}
Q. You refer to me as ''my sister"?
A. Yes.
Q. Incidentally, Mrs. Bishop you don't lmve an~T other
sisters!

tou
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A .. No,. that's the only one.
· Q .. After :l\tfrs, Strock returned to her home, from that ill1ress; did-you continue to visit Iler!
A. Yes, as often as I could I went t(l visit Mrs. Strock at her
home ..
Q. During these visits did you I1ave occasion toi observe her
physical condition 1
A. Yes. . Mrs. Strock was much better physically than she·
had been but she still showed the· stress·, of' having been ill, also
having been bereaved,. and I th©ugbt s·he · seemed v~ depressed..
Q~ Mrs. BisI1op, do you recall or not some time after that
illness early in 1943 after Mr. Strock died, do yon recall
whether or not Mrs. Strock was again seriously ill?
A. Yes. That was sevcml months. She had been better and
she became ill again and she went to Mrs. MacNicl101l 's homeag·ain and I went to see her again there.
Q. Would you say timt the time between that first occasion:
when Mrs. Strock was in Mrs:. MacNicholl 1s· home was as much
as a year or less or longer?
A. Well time flies. It seemed to me- like it was longer·. It
may have been a year..
Q. Could it liave been a year and a half?
A. It could have been a year and a half.
Q. After Mrs. Strock returned to her home after that stay
with Mrs. :M:acNicI10ll you continued to visit Mrs. Strock, did
you?
A. Yes, I did ..

•
page 99

.

f

Q. Piease state whetiier or not you observed any change in
Mrs. Strock 's manner of Iivingf
A. Oh yes, a µ:reat deal of chang'e. Of course, Mrs. Mm•Nicf101I was TmacT of tile house then and ?\f rs. Strock was in theposition of a person who was just tliere like a relative or some·thing of that sort. ST10 certainly did not show any indication
of" having anything- to do with the running of. the house. I
thought lier very silent and retiring~. She deferrc,<T
pag;c 100 ~ to an that Mrs. MacNicJ101l said most of wllich wa~
critical. I thoug;ht her very critical of ·Mra. Strock
and did not enc·011rage her to hav-e anything to say.
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Q. Did thnt condition ohtnin from the tinw ?\frs. l\fac~icho11
moved there?
;,1·:
A. It never changed. It wns therr from the first time I went
when Mrs. M aeXicholl moved in the hon~(' until I didn't ·g6
any longer.
'.··.
Q. Did 1\frH. l\foeNicholl ever visit YOll?
A. Y cs. 1\if n.;. l\foeNiel1ol1 waR in my liouse fonr times. 'l'he
first time slw eame wns on a Satnrdliy afternoon and I was
very surprised wlion 8hc came. I was more Rnrprised wh~ii· ,J
found out whv she cmno. S11e i:mitl she hnd come to telFme
that Mrs. St1'c>ek waR 11ot the fricl1(1 I thong-ht her to be; fli~t
she was not truthful mid 11ot capable of good friendship ... Tllis
was ycry sho(·king to me nnd I lull'dly lrnew what to do>"l 1I
didn't want to offend Mrs. MacNicholl, Rhe was in my hd~e;
hut it wns ver~r hanl to :-;it nnd henr her ~my time after tim¢,
"She lies", nnd Mrs. J~ncNicholl en11 say "lies" cli:ffererit~Y
from anyone I hnw ·ever heard. I told hel' thnt I found it very
hard to rcc-011rqc and bclie,·e; that I had known Mrs. Strock
so very plcasnntly and that I had enjoyed knowing- her a·,orig
time aud ha<.1 never seen any evidence of anything of tl1e sort.
She g;lVG as eddcnce of what she had just said that }4rs.
Strock had never invited her to go to Mrs. Darling's Readmg
Club and she hnc1 asked everybody else ~hr knew. She askeo
me if she lrncl tnken me to. ~Irs. Darlfog·\; Hnading· Club an'4 I
said she hnd. She :-mid when she lived oi1 Chm~tnut Avenue
with her husha11d and her brother that they had perfect t:hi~'~
qnility; that her husband and her hrothe1· did everythitig
lmmanly possihle to make thing·s easy mul pleasant for her.;
that they wen• in acco1·d ,vith aimost nll 1hing·s; they almost
thought. ns onP; that 1\frs. Strock },all 1wver i-;hown any dis~
position to n<ld her interest or conformity to their manner!
living·; that she was set in her ways and ·wa 11ted to live as she
had alway8 lin•cl and that notbing they (·onld do would make.
:Mrs. Strock see thPir wny of living ancl doiug· things. I wi]J
sav t]rnt this wa:-: tl1e most diffieult visit l haYc ever· sat
thi·oug'h.
·
1

;:

0
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*
page 103 ~

*
. Q. l~rom your

*

ohR<11Tn1ion of flw cntlllitionR in the Strock
home before Mr. Strock':-; clcnth nnrl y011r observation of th~
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conditions ·since l\Irs. MacNicholl has lived there, were you
able to observe whether or not Mrs. Strock has been supported
and maintained in the same comfortable manner she enjoyed
during Mr. Strock's lifetime"/
A. Certainlv not. So far as I am able to observe Mrs. Strock
is accorded th·e right to stay in the hom·e and that's all.
Q. During Mr. Strock's lifetime did Mr. aml Mrs. Strock
cat in the kitchen?
A. No. Mr. and Mrs. Strock always ate in the dining room
and had liesurelJJ and nicely appointed meals. Now Mrs.
Strock eats in the kitchen and her kitchen is more or less a
passageway. In order to leave the kitchen, dining room and
laundry combined where they stay a gTeat deal, to go to any
'other part of the house except upstairs, they have to pass
through and right by the table where Mrs. Strock eats her
meals and cooks them. There's no privacy to the room.
There's nothing· they can do when they want to change from
one room to another except to go through that room .
. Q. The room you refer to is Mrs. Strock's kitchen?
A. Mrs. Strock's kitehen.
Q. Mrs. Bishop, have you ever heard Mrs. Strock c_riticise
any member of her family? ·
·. A. No I have not. Up until thiR thing lwoke Mrs. Strock
never criticised Mrs. :rv[acNicholl or unvhody else. She never
told me what her difficulties were exe~pt 0;10 time when she
.came to my house one spring clay 011 l1m· way to judge a flower
.
show, I think it was a flower show for the Women's
page 104 ~ Club and I temarked how very· nice she looked. I
used the expression "you look lie a little queen",
and with that the tea rs came down her cheeks and she said,
.''I've just been g·ivcn the greatest clressii.1g· down·
Mr. Kearney: I object to tlw eutire liuP of questioning as
.hearsay and as prejudicial to 1\frR. l\facNicholl.
A. (Cont'd.) that anyone was e,·(\r subjed to. Nan bas lost
a hand painted plate.''
Mr. Kearney: The objection still applies.
Mr. Woltz: C1ouusel contends it i~ not. hen rsaY and tllat we
will connect it b~~ other evidence.
·
A. (Cont'd.) which she accused l1er of havi11g- taken and disposed of. Mrs. Strock was always ,Tery complimentary. As
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Mrs. Mac~icholl. She tl10ught }JCr very talented and very fine looking
·and seemed to have a great deal of affection for her.
Q. Mrs. Bisl1op, dld Mrs. M:acNicholl at any time call you
'Or ask you about. a hand painted china plate that she was looking for?
A. She told me when slH, came to mv house one time that
:she bad lost a. hand painted plate.
"'
Q. Did she say wl1at happened to the plate?
A. V\Tell she was sure in her mind that it l1ad been taken by
1Irs. Strock nnd disposed of.
<t matter of fact I thlnk sbe was very proud of

·•
pag.e 109}

Q. As to 1virs. Strork .,s reputatlon for integ·rity and dignity
in the community, 1inve you ever heard that reputafion questioned or what is vour ohscrvatlon aR to tbaU
A. I tl1ink 1vIrs.' Strock is held in tl1e very highest re·gard in
'tl1c community in whlcl1 slte lives, and as far as I know, else- ·
where on tl1c entire Pen1nsu1a.
Q. You have been a. close friend of l\Irs. Strock over a long
period of time and if :Mrs. Strock were accustomed to lying i'
do you think tlrnt you ,vould have been in a position to observe ·
it,
A. I think I would.

Q. And have you ev-cr observed Mrs . .Strock lying·!
A. I never have.

•

•

•

•
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MRS. MacNICHOLL1
:who having been prevfously sworn, deposed and said:Questiol}s by Mr. Woltz =
····"Q, 'Mrs. MacNicholl, at tlrn time you sold your home on
Ohes.tnut' Ave~ue and moved to Indian River Park did you
1:fo.ve any income· of your own f ·
···'.A. No, sir.
·
·
·
Q. At tl1e time you were last being· questioned we were discussing the c·onsideration named iii the deed. I again ask you
what you agreed to give Mrs. Strock for the property in Indian
River Park that sl1e deeded to yori 1
·'·'A .. Well, I didn't know that there would be nny consideration except that we had a mutual agreement and·
Q. AIi of us have indicated a desire to get tl1rougI1 this. If
you will answer the question without going into so much detail. WI1at did you promise to clo f o-c Mrs. Strock in consideration of her deeding to you the home 7
A. As I said before, we had this mutual agreement. I was
going to help her and she was going to help me. That's all I
k,now. I have done everything on earth I could do .
... Q. I tjm not askil}g you what you have done. I am asking
you'. what you promised to clo .
. A. .A.II rigI1t, what I promised to clo. I promised to help
~~r pnd sl~e prQmised to I1elp me.
·
· Q. To what extent were you to help her~
A. Well, we were to both help eapJ1·other. ·we were to s11arc
in ~II offhe t,hi11gs th~t caine up and when sI~e wnH well enough
~h-e w~s to ~elp me to take care of tl1e house, and share in alT
of the work m otl1er words.
Q. You have beard tlle consideration recited in tlle deed1
that you were to support and maintain her in lier usual comfortable enjoyment of life. Is tI1at not what you agreed to do!
A. Well, I did not promise to maintain her as slie had pretended to live. She's livin.g· more like a lady now tllan she's
lived in her w110Ic life.
page 111 ~
Q. Yon read this deed before it was recorded
didn't you, Mrs. MaeNicholl?
A. I heard 1\frs. Preac]ier read it to Mrs. Strock.
Q. You knew that portion was in the deed didn't you?
A. Well, I could say yes and no.
Q. How can rou know and not know both nt the same time?
A. Well for instance then you said nrnintnin J1er as slw
previously had been maintained. I certainly did. I certainhmaintained her hetter than she'd ever been for YN11'R. I don ;t
know how else to am;wer it.
·
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Mrs. MacNicholl.

Q. I have not used the word "previous". The wording)~,
"Now, therefore, in consideration of natural love and aft'~
tion and in further consideration that the grantor hereil:l ~n,d
her heirs" (~hat's you and your heirs), "shall fully ~pport ·and maintain in her usual comfortable enjoyment; pf.
life • .• • ''. You knew these words were in the deed when· fou:
accepted it before it was rc(>ordcd, did you noU
A. We have done everything-.
. , . ., .. ~
Q. Did yon know these words were in the deed before it was
recorded or not?
A. Yes.
.. ,
Q. You knew the value of this property was between $2'0;000
nnd $25,000, did you not 7
A. No.
Q. Do you deny thnt )?ou talked with :Mr.•James Jame:tfs(tl't
and asked him if he hac.l offered :Mrs. Strock $20,000 for the
property?
. ..
A. I did not talk to him. After 1'fr. Strock died and we had
to sell the pl'operty to pay for his funeral expenses and things
she said tlrn t he had offered $20,000 for the home and wh~n I
asked him he said "no".
Q. You refer to "we" had to sell the property. What iio ·
vou mean f
.
· A. We talkccl with sister and she didn't have anything t(?pa~1 the expenses with and she decided io have James sell thes~
lots.
Q. And you deny that you a~ked Mr.• Jnmerson after. y,ou
had moved into the house if he had not offered $20,000 for the
property?
A. No. I did talk to him about selling it for $12,000 but not
for $20,000.
page 112 ~
Q. ThP11 ;vou did talk to him?
A. To Hee if he offered 1icl' $20,000 and he sai<l
.
he dicln 't all(.1 I have proof of it.
Q. Was not l\frs. Strock at your home i11 -:\farch of 1945? · ·
A. No.
Q. I'm mistnken 011 m~r elates. Wn~n 't ~lie hi your home ii:i
}farch of Hl43?
A. No, she was not..
Q. And ill there in bed ?
· A. '4:J was when 1\.fr. Strork died nnd ~he• was np and down
stairs hcJ'ore I left there.
·
Q. Them Rlw was at your homo sic•k in rn-t-:1?
A. No, she was not in· my home in l!l4:t
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Mrs. MacN-icholl.
. Q. I warn you Mrs. MacNicholl. W c are going to contradict you on .that point by documentary as well as direct evidence. Do you desire to change your answer!
A. No, she was not there.
·
Q. Wasn't she there when the discussion of the sale of the
property to Mr. Jamerson was discussed?
A. No. She was in her bed in her own home-right in her
room and in her bed.
Q. Mrs. J\facNicholl, didn't yon talk to l\fr. Waverly Jones
who used to be the treasurer of Newport News about how you
could go about obtaining Mrs. Strock 'H property under a tax
deed?
A. No, ma'm."
Q. Mrs. MacNicholl, I don't recall whether I asked you this
or not. Have you ever accused Mrs. Strock of lying?
A. I have never called her a liar to her face or call her a
liar to anybody.
Q. Never?
A. Never.
Q. You remember :Mrs. Dorothy Valliere?
A. Yes.
page 113 ~
Q. Did you write her a letter in September of
1951?
. A. I dmi 't remember when I wrote it but if it's in there and
I said it, I said it.
Q. Is this the letter?
. (Letter is given to J\fr. Kearney to read and is then passed
to Mrs. MacNicholl to read.)

Q. Is that your letterY
A. Yes.
Mr. Woltz: We offer a letter in an envelope as Complainant's Exhibit "B".
Q. You testified that ~~ou neYer called her a liar to herself or
to anyone else. In this letter yon i:micl, "i:;he formulated a lie
and I caught her anrl proved her i 11 it". Is that anything except calling her a liar?
A. I said I have never alle(l lwr a Har. to her face nor called
anyone a liar before anybody hnt I have said to other people
·who have said thing·s to me, "that'R n lie".
Q. When yon wrote to Mrs. Vnlliere the words I just read,
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·wasn'.t it-calli.np; lfrs. Strock a liar in writing.? Then you have
cealled her .a liar in wJ.~itirrg?
A. In the .sense of the word I hav.e.
Q.. In this same letter you say, '' I have put her in her
:kitchen where she belongs·''.. .As I recall your testimony you
:said you did not say that Y
A I meant it in this way. She said that she never wanted
me to speak to hec .ag.ain and now she had me just where she
wanted.
Q. In this same letter you say, "I have not forgiven her
:a ud n.ev.er will''Yo.u haven't .forg·iveu her to this day have you t
A. No,, I'll never forgive her. I didn't do what she did.

.

•

.

1m,g.c llb}

'Q .. As a matter of fact the $20.00 she paid you tor a dress
"\rns for a dress t11at you bought and wore once or twice and
cl1dn "t like.
A. I d1d not. T've n-e,"e1· sold her a dress. I have given her
mnny.
Q. Howmany..
A. Oh well, I don "'t know·. I've given her coats as far .as
'tliat"s concerned.
,
Q. Howmany7
A. I ·gave her two a black silk one and a cloth coat.
Q. In how many years 7
A. I don "t know how many years. That was before I ever
1

went tl1ere.
Q. How many coats liave you furnished her since yon went
fliere?
A. I clidn 't furnish anv. She didn't need t11em.
Q. It "s been seven years since you moved there f
A. It wi11 be seven the 13th of August.

Q.. And she hasn't needed a coat in the seven years f

A. Well, I think she has one, two 1 three, four, five-she hns
-five.

Q. None of these you ha Ye furnished her since you have
bNm out there?
.A. No, and s11e dicln 't expect me to either.

10g.
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Q.. :Oidn't you attempt to get :M:rs. Strock fo dispose· of herautomobile shortly after you. went to live out there-t
A. No,. I did not ..
page- 116' } Q. "\i\Then you moved out there wa:s not" the tele'
phone listed in Mrs. Strock 's name-!
A. Yes.

Q. I~ her name listed in the telephone directory now f.'
A. No.
Q. Y o.u have a telephone nowt
A. YesQ. And you bad it eliminated fronr the telephone directory r
A. v.Ve had it changed to W. W. MacNicholl because we were·
paying :for it.
Q. You knew Mrs. Strock needed the telephone for her
work, didn't you!
.A. She had one. TI1ere-'s a telephone downstairs and an:
extension upstairs.
Q. She was paying half of the telephone bills: wasn't she f
A. No,. she's never paid any of the telephone hills.
Q. Never paid any utility bills?
.A. What wou]d you term utilities f
Q. Light, water, gas are considered utilities:. Did she- evel'"
pay them since yon moved there f
· A. I don't think she's paid for the telephone. In the last
two years I think she's helped pay for the liglJt and gas.
Q. Then despite the fact tha.t the telephone wrrs the-re when
you moved there and despite the fact that Mrs. Strnck needed
it and despite the fact that she was paying part of the telephone bill you wm·c not wining for her name to stay in thetelephone directory?
·
A. I never thought of it that way.
Q. Ne-,rertheless, it was taken out and the phone put in your
uame and her name omittedt
.A. If was imt in the name of' -w. vV. :MacNicholl.
Q. Has the h?use been painted since you ha:ve been out
there, Mrs. l\fncNieholl?
A. Yes, it 1s heen fmintetl twice.
page 117 f Q. In what years?
A. Once in 1945 ml(! once two or tfuee years:
after.
Q. Could it Iuwe bee~ pafote<l in 1949. I mean the secoll(T
tinte it's been painted, could it Trnc been in 1949?
A. Possihiy so, I. don't kno-w.
Q. J\frs. Strock 11aicl a proportion of the- cost of painting1·

A. Yee~
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Mrs. MacNicholl.
Q. She also helpc<l pay foi· painting the garage f
A. No, uot our garage. She paid for painting her own
garage.
.
:
. , ..
Q. Didn't you say in your first testimony that she had given
you everything she ha<l.
Q. That's what she said but that garage wasn't mine. We
had nothing in there.
Q. She gave it to you and it was yours.
A. Oh no.
··r
Q. Is the same true about the other things she gave you!
They're not yours either!
A. That's what she says.
...
Q. She gave you the garage just like she gave you everything else.
.. ,
A. No, I don't think that about the garage. vVe didn't e:xpect to occupy it.
Q. In the deed it was dee<le<l to you wasn't iU.
A. I never thottg-ht about the garage.
Q. ·what pol'tion of the painting did she pay?
A. You mean of the house? One-third.
Q. Four people were living in it weren't they¥
A. Yes.
Q. And she was required to pay a third f
A. Yes.
Q. Did Mr. 81uwkelford pay a third 1
.· : i :
A. He did that. He <lid it willingly and she said she'd be
glad to pay it too.
·
1

•

•

•

•

•
*

· Q. Tlrn·t 1ime wlH)n you nsked your hrothcr if he had. s~en
a C'olol'etl mnn with n wheelbarrow was the t1me Mr. Shack~lfo1·d. 1\lr. 1\farNicholl and you went to Mr~. Rtrock's studio to
find ont whetlwr Rhe luul given the azalea nway?
- ;: .
A. No, W(~ clidn 't m,k lier nnything about it at all. Brotl1er
said he saw tlw C'Olored man digging the hnsh and saw. him
put it in the wlwellmrrow and go into the nlley with it.
.
Q. Ditln 't you at n later time hop all o,·e1· 1frs. Strock abou.t
giving· away you1· azalens?
A. No.
··
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Q. Do you and Mr. MacNicholl file a joint income tax report
or file individuallv?
A. Separately: I have no income.
Q. Do you file jointly or does he file just an individual one 7
A. I don't know anything about that.
Q. Do you knpw whether he claims 1\f rs. Strock as a depend:.
ent.
A. I don't know.
Q. Mrs. MacNicholl, Mr. Kearney has referred to a period
of time when Mr. and Mrs. Strock stayed in your home on
Chestnut Avenue. That was back in 1919, wasn't iU
A. I don't know the elate.
Q. During the first World War?
A. I think it was after the first ·world ,var .
. Q: Along about 1920!
A. I couldn't tell you, really.
page 120 ~ Q. It was the time the government had taken his
lumber mill and he came down here.
A. I don't know about the government taking over his mill.
He was out of work, he had lost his position. I don't know, I
couldn't con:imit myself. I just don't know.
Q. How long did they stay there?
A. At my house! Nine months.
Q. Where did your attorney get the idea that they stayed
there for over a year?
A. I don't know that. They stayed there nine months, I
know that.

page 122
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*
1

.

•

.

...

Q. Who paid Judge Christian for the preparation of the

deed.
:· . ·A. Mrs. Strock gave me a c11eck for it and I gave it to Mr.

Christian.

·

•

•

•

•

O. You also denv in vour answer that immediately upon moving into the house von laid claim
to all of her personal property, indncling lier jewelry, paint-

page 123
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. lllrs. lJfacNicholl.
iugs, ornaments., cooking utensils, etc. You did claim it didn 'f

~out

·

~ A. Well we just took it for granted that Mrs~ Stroclc had
cdeecled ev:erything to me and through this apology and :the
·will she wanted me to have ·everything she possess~d but she
·woukln 't iet me believe that. She told me I didn't own a
tlling until she died but she told everyone outside she didn't
J1ave anything th.at sl1e 'd given. me everything.
Q. In view of ,vhat you have just said why did you in your
:answer deny that she had given y<.m everything she owned.

.
-·
A. I didn't deny it.
Q. ''-7liat is your opinion abo:11t who owns the personal prop·:.
c.erty there in the house, the jewelry~ china, fumiturc, paintings, etc f
·
A. I do. She g.ave them all to me.
Q. What lmve you to show or prove that she gave them to
YOUf
.
... A. Well by begging us to come out tl1ere. She -says in that·
:apology she ·wanted me to have -everything she possessed and
ip the will she .said sl1e wanted me to have everything she
poss·essed.
·
Q. Is wanting to do something doing iU
. A. What have you reference to?
Q. To w11at you just said. You just said Mrs. Strock saicl
:sl1e wanted you to· have eve:rytltlng sl1e had.
Q. Yes, she cm.·tainly did.
. .A.. In the apology she said :she wanted you to have every-.
thing she had?
A. Yes, she did.
Q. In the will she said she wanted you to have everythingf
A. Yes.
Q. ·what writing, paper or other evidence do you have ,that
:she actually gave it to you Y
·
A. Well. I guess I don't have anything in writing except
the apology, the will and the deed.
1

•

•

•

Q. What food, if any, have you furnished to
Mrs. Strock during the past -six months f
A. Not any.
Q. Have you spoken to her in the last six month~?
A. No. She hasn't spoken to me. 'She said she never
wanted me to speak to her again.
Q. In the letter you said you hadn't spoken to her since
JJage 126 }
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june~since the i9th of June when the-ring episode happened.
Tell us abo.ut the ring episode.
·

page·. 127
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•
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•

•

i

On Tuesday morning of June 19th, I wa:s sitting in thekitchen just :finishing my breakfast when she walked in and!
asked my husband if Iie had f'ed the fish since Ire came back
and he said ''no'.,._ Then she went in the pantry and got ru
handful of oats and took it out to the :fishpond to fee the :fish ..
So I said to my husband" sometI1irrg,.s up. I don't know what
but something 's- up arrd I went upstairs and my brotheT had'
come up to help me hang some crrrtains. J rrst as I started to
hang one sI1e came in the back dooT saying, "I've· Jost my
rings, I've lost my rings-." Brother said, "she hasn't,., and
I said "no she hasn't"' too. So I went downstairs and she·
was standing tllere witI1 .an apron on that had two po-clrets ..
She· kept on saying she'd lost her rings and I said, "no you
haven't, you haven .,.t lost your rings yon only think you have
or trying to make me believe you have.,.,. Nqw in this one
pocket was the solitaire and this marquisette- setting ringwhich set up like this one was in the left hand pocket. I could'.
·see the impression of· the ring. Then in tI1e meantime she·
. had gotten the ring· off lier finger which she said she couldn't
get. off~ So she went upstairs and I we11t rigllt bel1ind her
and she went in her room and I said to her, "why don't you
look in your pockets"' and she ran her hand in the· right hand
pocket and I said, "look in the left Irnnd pocket.,., and shewonldn 't look. "\Veil, when she wouicln 't look in that pocket
my S11spirfons were aroused and I could see the formation oi
that ring in tlmt pocket. So I reacl1ed over and said, "sister
give me that ring to give to 'Nickie",,., and sI1e wouldn't do
it, and as I reaehed over to get her hand sbe Irnuled off to
slap me and I g-rabl)ecl it. TI1en $he hauled off with the other
hand to slap me and I grabbed tlrnt. V\7 eTI, I nqver saw such
strength in anylJocly in my whole life. She tried to throw me
in the chair, there was a chair there, and next to that was t,he·
T)ed and sl1e tried
throw me on tlle TJed; next
page· 128-9 r to the bed was anotlier chair and she tried to·
tr1row me in that; over here was a vanity dressrr
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with a little seat and she tried to tl1row me in there. ·wen, she
couldn't do it Sc>' "\'Ve ~c1 gotten· b~c~ right' to the st~rting°point
and I saicl to her, '' now sister, l 'can sho,v you 'l can do you:'the
same
1£ you persist in. doing th~1~~· lik~ P1:is ~gat~:~~· ~f;l~
I still had hold of her wnst.s and I J1:1st st~it~d to P,U.~~ ¥,e~
ar?m14 ap<l sh~ start~d t? ~1te JPY. 'Yr1~t so· then I h~~· to Jet
go and push he1· to keep her from b1tmg. N~)\V ·~pe sai4; ~fl.~v.~
got vou jm;t where I want vou. I hate evefy last one of yoti:
J do~1 't ~\'el' want yol'I to speak to nic: a:griii1. '' .. So I havifi't.
So I said, "I'm. going to stall(l right here". She said, "now
I can tell people how you treat me", and I said, "it can't be
any worse than you have already told t~em~'. SQ I said to
her, ''I'm going to stand right hero until ~"<m look into :th!~
pocket'', and I stood there and stood there. Finally she
reached her hand into the left liand pocket aJ1.4 p-q.lled t:Pe
rings out and Haid, '''yes., the're tJiey' ai•~ but you ill n'.ever lf~\
your hanclH on them". So that's qie ring episode.
Q. Is tl1at nll about the rings 7 · · ·
· ·
A. Yes, thnt 's all about the rin'gs. They were in that po~ket
Il said
thew were in.
·"
· •'.:
'
'Q. °flf~(l there ~ccn a little poy or yom~g maii ther:~
moi·ni'ng-' tlrnt wanted some grass ·out of the' fish pooH c .. , ·
A. l neve1· saw anybody out there.
' 7
Q. Do You have rabbit there on the hack porch in a box?.
A. N o,'no rH hbits 011 my hacl{ porch. , J neve1~ saw any
thei·c. lf anvbo(h~ else had ~men a rabbit in back I'm !gtl:ref
they'd have said son1ething about it.
Q. ,Yhat reason do you think she'd have trying to ~ake you
think the rirn.?.·s were lost f
· ·· ·
·,
I .A• ·w.cn Jslic didn't ,,,ant Jlle to,
the~, after tellt~g ~~
she'd gwen them to me ancl te'lhng other people so becartMe
she'd gotten J'id of one. She had four rings and I finally
fomul where that one ,•;ent.
Q. Upstaii·~ in her room yon went up there for the purpose
of taking the ring- off her .fing0r?
·
page mo ~ ' A. Askiiig· lier
let 'me Wwe it. I had no idea .
." . .
"Then I 11eached ove1··
get he1; hand ·to isli[li~hto ~·ivc it to }}10 she hh1\1ed' off to slap .})10: I
;I'·,'. t ''}
Q. And yon1 were not trying to take it off her lmnd at that
tiTJlO? , '
,
:
' •
•
' I
' '
'
• '
.•
_'.
,
A. No, I (lidn 't have a chance. l don't know what I would
1
lrnve <1 011c if I had ~1 cbimee.
· ·! ·)
·
'
!
• •
Q. Yon made the chanee lrv going up into her room.
A. I clidn 't go up there with Huit iden. . T went to'! prove
that the rin!!s were in her pocket jrn~t as J H:1id thev were and
not in l1er dress pocket as one"of
witness'es "testified to
here.
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Q. You recall Mrs. Smith's testimony, don't you f
A. That's what I had reference to.
Q. Do you remember that she testified that you told her
. · about this ring incident Y
. A. I certainly do_
Q. You remember that she testified that you told her how
it happened, don't youY
·
A. I certainly do, most emphatically.

•
page 132
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The complainant,

MRS. ESTELLE I. STROCK,
first being duly sworn, deposed and said :
Questions by Miss L. V. Snell:
Q. You name is Estelle Irene Strock, is that correctf
A. Yes.
Q. Mrs. Strock, you live at 141 Pocahontas Place and are
the complainant in the matter that we are hearing here today¥
A. Yes.
Q. You executed a deed dated December 27th, 1944 conveying a part of your property to your sister, Nancy E. MacNicholl and the consideration that :Mrs. MacNicholl agreed to
give you was to fully support and maintain you in your usual
comfortable enjoyment of life T
A. Yes.
Q. Has Mrs. MacNicboll supported and maintained you
since you executed that deed Y
A. No .
. (Mrs. MacNicholl says, ''Ugh").

. Q. It is in evidence that Mrs. MacNicholl moved into your
. ·home property in the fall of 1945. Since that time has Mrs.
MacNicholl supplied you with all of the food you have eaten Y
,·. A. No.
Q. How long, Mrs. Strock, have you supplied your own
breakfast and luncheon food Y
A. Since a few days after tlley came in.
(Mrs. MacNicholl whistles).
Mr. Kearney: Make that a double whistle.

Estelle Irene Strock v. Nancy E. MacNfoholl
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Estelle I. Str-0ck.
Miss Snell:
Q. You ate your evening meal with Mrs ...MacNicholl f:rom
the time they moved there until comparatively recently, is
that correct Y
A. Yes.
Q. About when did you stop eating your evening meal with
fu~!
1
A. On Monday, the 20th of 'June.
page 133} Q. Was that last June?
A. Yes.
Q. 'Mrs. Strock, why did you stop eating your evening meal
with Mrs. MacNicholl t
· A. Well the trouble of the ring was on that day and after
the fuss I felt like I would like to keep to myself.
Q. Had your evening meals been pleasant at Mrs. Mac-.
Kicholl 's table before that time f
A. Not very.
Q. In what way were they unpleasant?
A. Well the1·e was always fussing and going on, and then
{Mrs. MacNicholl laughs).
A. (Cont'd.) She was either fussing; with lier husband or
my brother or me and I think every mouthful I took was

watched and criticised.
Q. Who has paid for the food that you have eaten for .
breakfast and lunch and your evening meal since you stopped
eating- at Mrs. MacNicholl 'stable in the evening.
A. ,vhy I have.
Q. Mrs. Strock, do you have any income other than what
you earn from your painting or your students 7
( Mrs. MacNicholl snickers).
A. No.
Q. During the period, Mrs. Strock, from the fall of 1945

until this time have you been at any time under the doctor's
care and have you been required to purchase medicinest
A. Yes.
Q. Has Mrs. Mac Nicholl during that time paid your doctor's
hills and the bills for your medication?
A. No.
(Mrs. MacNicholl say~, "She hasn't had any doctor.")

l 16

\
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Es~elie 1.. Stroc~ ..
Q. Who has paid your doctor's bills or supplied th~ ~~ney
with which- to pay them t ·
· ·
A. \Vhy my pupils supplied the mo~ey..
page> 134 l · Q. You supplied the money t
·
·
A. I did.
Q. Mrs. Strock, I hand you he1~e a group of pe~cilled notes..
(These are examined by the witness and then handed to Mr.
Kearney for examination}. ·wm you please state what these:
notes are for ancl,,who gave them to you t
A. Well Mr. MacNicholl gave them to me.
Q. What are they foli!
A. They are for phone amplifier, light and gas.
Q. And did Mr. MacNicholl give you these notes from mo11th
to monthY
A. ¥ es 1 but not the fhst year or two.
Q. Over what period did he give these notes to you!
A. I don't know. I can't remembe:r.
Q. Was. it a:s much as a year or two years.!
A. The first two years I didn't pay, I'm sure.
Q. Ms. Strock, each one of these notes has an amount on it.
Did you pay Mr. .MacNicholl the ~mount shown on these notes y·
A. Yes.
Q. And w~re there other· notes·· that you didn't k~ f
A. Oh yes. It w~s· only since the ring episode that I kept
the notes·.
Q. Are tllese the ones that you received from Mr. Mac-:.Nicholl after the ring episode in June Y
A. Yes·. · ·
Miss SnelI: I su~mit these notes, clamped togetiler-, in evidence marked, Comp]ainant1s Exhibit "C' ,._

Q. Since this suit was instituted have you received any
more notes for those servicesf
A. No.
Q. And have yo11 paid any'/'

).... No.
Q. Mrs. 8frork, lias the house been painted since. Mrs. MacNicholl moved in there?'
A. Yes.
page 135 f Q. If you remember, I10w many times was it
painted!
A. I think only once. I clon 't thinTt I know of any more-.
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Q. vVas it painted at the time the alterations were made. on
iU
A. Right afterwards, I think. I don't know exactly. the
time but I think it was right after the alterations were made.
Q. Hus it been painted ,vi thin the last three years f ·
A. No. I don't know anything about it if it was.
(~frs. MacN'icholl slaps her knee.)
(~. Could it have been painted in 1949 do you •recalH
A. I coukln 't recall the dute to save my life but the check
will show.
·
Q.
as it painted 1
A. It has been painted, I know that.
Q. "\Vere you asked io make any contribution for that pai11:ting?
·
·
A. It was suggeste<l and I gave her a eheck for 01ie-third. .
. Q. Mrs. Strock, I ha11d you a check dated October 29th, 1949,
vauable to "\V. ·w. l\lacNieholl for $131.00 and signed by you,
marked with the words "·painting house". Is that your checli?
( Check is handed to witness).
A. Yes.
Q. And was that yom contribution to the painting of th~
house?
·
A. Yes.
Q. 80 with this chec:k to rcmiml you the house was painte~
in 1949?
·
·
: ·
A. Yes, wliHtcver that was dated.

"r

, ~TisR R1loll: T ~nl11nit this check in evidence markeq, Complninant 's Exhibit "D ".
·

Q. T hand vou mrnthcr check ~ated November 25th, 1949,
paral~h) to ,v. W. l\'f ncNicholl, for $~µ.00 .. On this check is
marked. ''P;1int for G". Is this your <'heck! (Check is
lumdNl to witness).

· A. Yes.

··

Q. 1\ rnl wh~d docs the letter '' G'' menn 1
A. Garnge.

'\fi::;;:;: Rnell: T ~nhmit this check in evi<fonce marked, Complainnnt 's Exl1ihit "E".
pnge 136 )·

Q. 'Mn~. Rfrork, will yon pl<'n!=-e recite in yo-qr
own wor<ls what ocrnrrNl in ronnection with the
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rings· about which Mrs. MacNicholl has testified at length.
Just tell us what you know about that and how it happened .
... ·A. Well, I took my rings out on Saturday the 18th of June
· because 1 was going to a wedding and I wore them on Sunday.
Monday morning, knowing that I was going to teach, and I
usually get them all touched up with paint, I took them· off
and soaked my hands so I could get them off before I went to
preakfast, and put them in my dress pocket and I thought
when I came back upstairs I would put them in the safe.
Well, I put on my smock which has hvo big pockets, ran downstairs and got breakfast and by the time I got back upstairs
some of the students bad come. During the morning Mrs.
Clark's little son came over and asked me for some grass out
of the pool to feed his fish. I ran down to the pool very quickly
.and got him a handful of it and went back.. ,vhen I went
down at noon for my lunch the bunny was in the back of this
little storm door we have and he jumped out and I went out
to the back and leaned over t9 give him some food when this
ring fell out of my pocket, and I called brother to help me'find
_the~.ring. It was picked up in the grass.
Q. Who picked it up?
A. I think brother picked it up. I '\vouldn 't swear to it but
I think brother picked it up. ·
Q. Then what happened l
A. Then I put my 1rnnds in my smock pocket and the rest
·of: the rings weren't there and I went out to the pool thinking
they had dropped out wl1en I ]eancd over. ,vhen I couldn't
find them T beg-an to rry and I came to tl1e kitchen door and
Mr. MacNicho11 was standing there at tl1e ~ink and Mrs. MacNieholl rame down the stairs as hard as she could come and
~'.he said, "you are lying. You made that up to make me think
you had lost them and you have given them away." Well, I
don't know whether she took hold of me then but she was close
to me and I said, '' get out of my way and let me go upstairs''.
-I went up and couldn't ·find them ~nd came back downstairs
and went out to the pool again. Then I came back in the house
and I was crying for sure, and she grabbed hold of me and I
said, "let me alone-let me go upstairs," and i went and she
-.followed.
·
0
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MiRR Snell: ·Let. the record sho,v that there is
an exchange of some sort or otl1er between Mr.
and Mrs. MacNicholl, hy facfal expressions).
Mr. Kearney: The exprei::;sions were a gasp that she was
telli;ng an un~ruth.

I
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l!Js.tel,le I. St.rock_

A.. (Cont'd) .And I had the r~y ring ou my little :finger·
:and she tr.ied to push me irito .a chair .and tried .to .take the .ting
,off of .my fi.ng.er, .and I doJJ. 't .remember-I d0ia.'t .thiuk--she
;i:;ays I sla.pped her bu.t I did J1ot, but .she coul.dn '.t take ;the .ri.:ng
:80 .she wen·t -011 out and whett she went out of the J.'OOOil I j:ntst
JHit 1ny J1an.ds .uJ.to my JJOCket a.nd felt my .riJJgs .in .my dr-ess
JJocket. Now that is the story .so help me G.od.
Q...After the .episode of the ring, did anythh1g occmr within
:tl1e next two ,or three days in the .studio 7
A. I don't remember. I think one of the gi.xls came up and
:told me she had been stopped on the po.rcl1..
·
l\fr. K-ea r1rey.: t)bjecti.ou to .aiuT .c~nvieJ:sa.tiollS .as hoa~s:a,y..

l\Iiss Snell~
Q. Mrs. Stroc-1~, 'd1d :Ml's. 1VIacN1c1mll and J\!tr. l\ila-cNlcb0\l
::m<l Mr. Shackelior<l rol1ow ,you into your stud:i0 .at :a:r:.i,y ,to.me
within the fime t1rat tlw .dug episode .ec-.cutred t
A. Y-es, that 11a_ppe11ed on i\fonclay and -011 Thursday I h~d
:un appointment to go to a friend's bouse at .9 o 'clack ancl went
ilnt-0 :Ure :studio to g:et some -paint ·off my 'arlt.l. "and. :all .thtee·
,,"'illked in ·and Mrs. 'NlacNiclwll ·sai-d, "sit down) it w·ant ro talk
to you."' So I sat down ·and she said, ''whlle I was gone you
took up an azale'a ::rn.d gave "it mvay,"' and I said, "I did not'".
'Then brother S))oke up m1tl said, 'i you did and the man came
here with ·a wlieelharrow · and took it a wav over to Mrs.
Biishop 's." 'That mornin~ I called up "Bishw", Mrs. Bishop,
:anu -asked 1wr if she could use a boxwood arid she said she
could and I knew she had a man then and the reason I caUed
her was so sl1e coul<l send the man over and he took it up_ 'So
I explained all tl1is to them and Mr. MacNicholl spoke u:p -and
·said, "vou haven "t got a r'ig11t to cut a rlower on this 1:lace/'
mid· that was the first time I thought I haven .,t any right in
. the home. And lrn $aid at tl1e s-a:me time, he said, '' when you
first came here you pushed yo11rself in society·"'. I don't
lmow what else they said because that prettv, near killed me
11.nc1 I was kept tl1ere until 12 o'clock and by the time I got t}llt
of there I wasn.'t' :fit for .. anything.
1m~ 1'38 } Q. l\f rs. Stroek, wl1y did you want lo nrnv~ the
box bush?
A. It was making- the azalea. grow all one sided. t planted
it when it was a little thing and the azalea was so beautiful I
<l.li'cln"t. want it spoiled-out of shape rather.
· ·

•

•

•

•

•
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Q. Mra. Strock,. after the rough treatment you received in
connection with the rings and the catechism that you were put
thi·ough in the studio· did you have any reaction of fear Y
A. vVell I got very nervous and I'm still so and I've been
sick ever since.
Q. You have alleged in your bill that. you were fearful that
Mrs. MacNicholl would do you bodily harm. Is that right Y
A. If she could ..
Q. The episode in the studio occurred on Thursday you
say f Is that correct y·
A. Thursday.
Q·. Did anything occur tI1e following Saturday!
A. Yes, I went out to do my marketing and I came back
with a great big bundle of stuff and I was afraid to ta:ke my
~rm away from the bag for fear it wou.Id breuk, so I left thedoor open and tip toed across Mrs. MacNicholI 's to- the door
a:nd just as I got to the door the bag broke and
page 139} cverything·went clown on tiie floor, milk bottles,.
cans· and things, which made an awful noise, and
she .came flying down tirn stairs and s-be said, ''It's· just too
· bad you can ''t come in this- house without slamming doors,'"
and then sl1e saw fhe door hadn't been closed and she was so·
cut up sI1c said, "you're so jealous· of me yon don't know what
fo do,'' and I was so dumbfounded by that remark that I said,.
"what have you that I should be jealous of~" and she said,.
"my good Tooks and my ciothe-s, ,., and I said, '' I woulcln 't
give yon two cents for any of it,'' and she saicT, ''I'm selling.this I10use,,. and I said "no, you can 1t sell it,,.. She- s-aid '' yes
I can 1 ' and went upstairs and I was so upset I didn't know
wha:t to do. Tluct was Saturday. I went to service Sunday
morning. Monday morning I lrnd a class and Tuesday morning, just ns soon as I conld get to town, I went to Miss Snell
and asker Tier to get a copy of tllc will and see wI1at it said.
Q. Tne deed _or tlie wiII, whic;h do yon mean!
A. "\Vlm tever you got .
. Q. Deed.
A. Deed.
. Q. So we went over it, was it Tuesday afternoo.n tllat you
fold mef
·
·
A. As near as I remember it was Tuesd~y, and I found I
Tiavc no rig-Tit-a life interest in tbe ¢feed, which was an awfnI
lllow to me because I never dreamed that it happened, because
all al'ong, when tl1ey wanted to cut tTle trees, fhe silver maples.
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in the front yard, I had said, ''yon must remember that this
place is miiw '· til l 'm dead", and I thoug·bt it was.
.
Q. "When you learned that you did not have a life right in
the home and they could sell it, ditl it upset you T
A. I shon]d say it did.
Q. Has MrH. ifocNirholl 's frcatrnent of you been reflected
in the treatment you received from hm· Jmsbnnd T
A. vVell, ,vm spoke to me after that. He knew how it
started and all thnt and he 8poke to me when she wasn '·t
around, l)ut finally I guess she wore on him so that he stopped
speaking to me.
Q. Up unti] the riug episode wlmt did irr. M:acNicholl call
vouf
~ A. He called me siste1·.
(Mrs. l\foc-Kicholl says "lnnph").
~

Q. "That doe8 he call yon now?
.A. Mn,;. Strock.
Q. It iR i11 the Pvidence, l\frs. Sfrock, that you were in Mrs.

pag-c 1-10

:\IacNit·l10ll 's ]10me bccnnsc of an iJlness when you signed the
deed to yon r property. Do you remember whether you read
that deed 01· wll('lther anvone l'end it to Yon 'f
A. I <1011 't know a thing in tlw worl;l nbont that. I only
know when T toM lw1· when I was i11 that if anytlling happened
to me T would wnnt her to luwc the home. I thought I was
~oing to die.
Q. i\frH. Rt ro('k, :M 1'. Strock died .on FPl,rna ry 16th, 1943, and
nm wero ill nt tfolt time is that corecU
. A. Y0R.
Q. Soon afh·1· )Ir. Rtroek diNl, within a month, did you sell
nny property?
A. YeR, ] sold sonw lots to ,JameR-to )fr ..James Jamison.
Q. A rnl that wa~ witl1in a month affl•r l\f r. Strock died,
wasn't it?
A. I c·an 't rPrnembcr.
0. But it WH:-; rig-ht afte,· )fr. Sfrock cli,•<11
A. It was rig-ht aft01· Mr. Htrock pa~~wd awny.
.
Q. Earlv in 2\Im·ch after l\fr. R1roek <.li<:id. within two we~ks
nfter Mr. Rtrock died, wPre you ill in 'Mr:-:. ?\f ncNicholl 's home 1
A. I <'Hn 't rerneml)er tlrnt.
·
Q. "\Vhcn you 8o1d thi:-- p1·opcrty to .J anw~ .Jamison did yon
send for me to come to talk to Yon ahont it?
A. YPs, I rc•member thnt.
·
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Q. Did I come to ]\frs. MacNicholl 's home to see you or did

I come to your home to see you? .
A. Oh, you came. to Mrs. MacNicl101l 's so I must hR\re been
there.
Q. And where wefo you in Mrs. MacNicholl 's home when I
came to see you?
A. Why I must haYe been in bed.
Q. Do you recall that I asked you to let me have any papers
you had in connection with the housef

A. Yes.
Q. And did you have the papers at Mrs. MacNicholl 's?
A. Yes, I had them wherever I was.
Q. And did you give them to me f
A. Yes. I know that you tended to the business.
Q. After you gave me those papers I selected some of them
and told you I wanted to take them away. ·what happened
then, do you recall?
A. Well I think Mrs. MacNicholl objected to you taking
them.
Q. And what did I clo with the papers?
A. I know I was in bed because vou threw them on the bed
and said you wouldn't have them.·
Q. Didn't I say to yon in Mrs. l\focNicholl 's-

page 141

~

Mr. Kearney:
sorving.

Objection to the question as leading-self-

Q. (Cont'd) presenc~, "If you don't have confidence enough
in me to trust me with your papers I'd better lea,~e them
here.''
A. I remember that perfectly.
Q. And what did yon tell me?
A. I told you to take them. · I know you clid take them.
Q. Mrs. Strock, before Mrs. MacNicholl C'ame to live in
your home where did yon eat your meals?
A. Why in the dining- room, of course.
Q. Have you eaten your meali;; in the dining room since
Mrs. MacNicholl moYed there?
A. No-once or twice.
Q. Since then where have you eaten?
A. In the kitchen where I belong·.
Q. Mrs. Stroek, would you please Rtate the month, day and.
year that you were born Y
A. I was born in January, the 25th, 186!>.
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'Q. · Therefore, on last J'.amuu:y 2514, you were 87 yeai~s old,
~i:, that .correct t
.A. Last J.anuai:y-87..

...
rmge 146}

·Q. But they wou1cl ~10t sell their home and move until this
:arrangement would be made that you would convey the house
to her!
J)age 147 } A. Vvell I ·was already suJ)posed to g·lve her the
house in the will.
-Q.. And they wouldn't sell tlrnir home until that w.as d011e1
A. I know tliey sold their home right after..
Q. I believe you called ]\fr.. CbristianA. I didn't call him.
Q. Who called 11im t11e11 ?
A. I d011 't know. I was too "ill to know anything ·except I
thought I was going to die.. When I had a stroke I wasn't
mentally all right.
Q. I tl1ink you were.
A. You don't know mucl1 about sfolrness then.
Q. I know very mucl1 more than you do. Do you remember
Mr. Christian coming 'Over and talking to him!
A. No.
Q. Do you know :Mr. Thomas Christian~
A. Yes.
Q. He has no animosity toward yo11~ l1as he t
A. Not that I know of.
Q. He has no 1nterest in the home t11at you conveyed to Mr~
MacNicholl?
A. I don't know. I don "t think he has.
Q. Do you remember signing the deed from you to Mrs.
:MacNicholl?
A. That's what I don't know. I don't remember because I
was so ill. The only thing I wanted her to have the home when
I passed on. I thought I was going to die.
. Q. You remember talking to Mr.. Christian to have him fix
these papers for you?
A. No.
Q.. You don"t recall that 1

JM
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A. N<!l..
Q. Do you remembeT· sig11ing: arrything:t
.A,;,N(!) ..

Q. Why did you go to Miss Snell i·
A. To go down to read the deed because I Iiact
bee-n told that the house- was g·oing to be sold and
Miss SneU was not ooly a friend but she was a lawyer and I
asked her to get a copy of the deed to see what it said_
Q. Why did you know there- was a copy!
·
A .. Well, I have sense enough to know that she could go,
dQiwn to the courthouse to.see what was on the reco1,ds.
Q. Why were you so· la:te in finding oott
A .. They have never con.tradfuted me when I smd tliis: house·
is mine until I pass on ..
Q. That's.on, DMembcr 29, 1944 and you waited until 1951.
A. Well I tho~ght all tnis· time I had an interest in it and I
g·uess I've sa:id it a: hundred times especially to brother when
he cut a bush down or trimmed tre-es, I'd sayr ''This is my
home until I'm dead".

page 148}

•·

,w:.

Q. Why didn "t you eat breukfa:st 1·
A. Well, right after they moved tl1cre l\frs. MacNicholI
never came down to her bre·akfast. Mr. MacNiclioll idways:
took up orange juice to her and I"d fix some lemon juice or
something· like tha:t and then lie"d come .clown a:rrd ge~ his·
breakfast and brotiier would be· at the stove ancT
page 149" f I found I was very much in Hie way because,
brother would never hesitate to srev' so. Mr. MacNicholl was a little more lenient with me. Auel tl1en she came
down one morning- and there was a f'uss about some bacon so
I said to ber, ''Now I 1m in tl1e way in the mon1ing"S" a:nd I think
it would be- better for me· to liave my breakfast in my part of
the house and so I got my breakfast and would eat my lunch
in there.
Q. You did that of your own choice Y
A. But she said, I want you to eat dinner with us because
I want you in tI1e kitchen to help me with dinne1y',., so I ate
there.
Q. But yorr quit eating there because you diclu 't like the conditions?
.
A. Yes.
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page 150

~

*
Q. It was an under8tanding and agreement between you and
Mr. MacNicholl, between just you and hillli and also about the
light¥
A. No.
Q. Didn't he put in n great big electric light in your studio?
A. l\frs. I\IacNicholl used to come in and said I was using
too much light.
Q. Aren't all of the~e in Mr. and }Irs. l\facNicholl's hand
and you have never had any arg·ument over these little bills T
A. It wasn't 1\fr. and l\frR. l\fac~icholl. It was Mrs. MacNicholl who said I'd hnve to pay .

•

•

page 155 ~

Q. And you knew }[rs. "MacNicholl, being- an elder sister,
and you lme,v her nature, conduct. and habits?
.,
A. No, I did not know 1\frs. MacNicholl until after they
nioved into our l1ome on Poeal10ntas Place.

*

•

•

•

page 160 ~

Q. I ~a~~. in December, 1944, when yon .iwe carried to the
1\facNicholl honw for proper treatment, clon 't you remember
that Christmas tlrnt Yon had dinner tlwr(l?
A. YNI.
•
Q. A11(1 a couple of clayR later yon rn 11N1 l\f 1·. Chrii=itian about
a deed?
A. No, im1Prr1. T neYer called i\f r. ChriRtian.
Q. lVell, clicl Ur. f!lirif.,tinn come fo see you there?
A. From nll I l1ear he did.
Q. And ~ron rernrmlwr he rnme hac·k ]atrr with the deed anil
fixed it ns you clil'eete<l, nnd yon said yon didn't want to read

it.
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page 161 }- A. I didn't read it. I don't know what was in
.
it or I wouldn't have claimed all this time that I
had a life interest in it.
Q. Do you recall that Mr. Christian suggested you read it
and you said weren't going to read it or didn't care to read it
a.nd he told you to sit down and he wanted to read it to you
thenY
A. No, I don't recall a thing about it. I know I was very
sick, that's all I remember. I know I was in bed-I don't
know how long.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

page 162 }-

•

Q. And you had some understanding· regarding· the lights
because of the big lights in the studio?
A. No, I never bad any words with Will, as far as I know.
I had a student's lamp in there which my brother made me and
I always used that but once in a while I would have to turn
on the other one which was 150 watts and would sit down and
start to paint and forget it. Well, she came in one day and
said, "It's just too bad you can't use that lamp", and finally
she must have kept after Will about it and finally she said
that I'd have to pay half on the light bill and the loud speaker
I ordered and they m;ecl it continually because they arc deaf,
and that's all there is to it.
Q. Now, Mrs. Strock, your counsel have presented several
little bills here in Mr. MacNicholl 's handwriting. Did you
agree to pay these?
A. Certainly when I was told I had to pay half. Mrs. MacNicholl told me that she thought I should pay ..half. Rather
than to have any fuss I agreed to pay it and sometimes before
it was due or when I realized that the bill liad come I'd go
and say, '' Will, how much do I owe you.''

•

•
page 163 ~

•

•

Q. Now you put in here, in paragraph 2, the value of this
property. What is the value of iU
.
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A. I don"'t know what the value is now because prices have
~·one up, but as I say, M:r. Jamison offered me $25,000. He
.says he off.ered me more but he can't remember exactly..
Q. You say in your bill that it's only w.orth $20,000.003
Miss Snell: ''Estimated in excess of $20,000", is the word-

ing of the Bill I'd like tl1e record t<, show tlmt vaiue is not

for the entire property because she still owns a piece or property out tliere 25 x 10.0 f.eel

Q. Paragraph ·3 says you own in your own name certain
JJersonal Jlroperty. Yon lmow· that!
A. I did own it., yeH, and I th0ught I would own i't until I
was dead.
Q. But you don't own it now?
.
A.. So they tell me.. l\fr. l\IacNichol1 was the first 'One ;that
told me I didn't have t11e right to cut a flower ·on .the. place :and
it kind .of set me t0 thinking, and whe:m. she told .me she was
.selling the place I went to Miss Snell w g.et the deed and .see
just what it said.

page 164}

Q. lVIrs. Strock, you say you clld not read, or have the deed
·read for you-the deed that you gave Mrs. MacNichollf
Miss Snell: She said sbe did not remember having had it
Tcad to her.

A. Mr. Cl1rlsfian did not read it to me or if he did I didn't
l1ave sense enough to know because I was ill. I didn't know·
what was in the deed.

•

•

•

•

png-e 166}

•

..

But she made it so unpleasant for me that I just couldn't

r2g
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stand it and then when slie told me· sne wa:s· going. to sell tire
place, I went to Miss Snel1 to· see what I couTd do ..

•

..

•

•

#

O·

.

#

Q. And you aJI had agreed that everybody would live to._
gether and oe· as happy together· a:s possibl'e, amI cooperatewitJi each other 7
A. That wasn't discussed because I supposed it would be·
lovely to have· my sist~r wfth me, out it was anything but tlia-t ..

.

•

•·

•

page 168' f

Q. Mrs. MacNichoil hasn't harrassed you and abused you
or slandered you 7
A., Slandered me f. I s'honld say she has slandered me.
Q. In what way has she slandered you f
A. She· I1as told a lot of stories to people to try to put my
friends against me.
Q. What other abuse- and slander? Personal insinuations
thatyouA. Well, I'd call it slmider.
Q. In this ring· episode· that you mentioned-that your attorneys mentioned in the examination of the witnesses, the
way that you told this' matter is the correct wey f
·
A.., The way I told it is' absolutely correct.
Q. Your brother didn't sit down on you OT anything 1
A. No. He bad nothing to do with it.
Q. How about Mr. MacNicholl 7
·
A. He had nothing to do with it. He heard her when she
came down the stairs arrd called me a Iiar and said
pag·e 169 ~ I had put up that job so I could tell her I lost them
and l1ad given them away. He was in the kitchen ..
She was loud enough for the neighbors to hear her.

•

•

•

•

.
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page 170

~

•

•

*

Q. Did Mrs. 1\IacNicboll ever suggest to you to sell your
automobile 1
A. Yes.
Q. Why¥
A. "\Vell, when she first came out there Rhe wanted me to sell
it and I woulcln 't <lo it and she brought a man out there one
day and he offered me a nice price for it and I said, "I'm not
going to sell the automobile." ·wen, she said, "there's no
reason to have two in the family. I'll take you where you want
to go.'' Well I said, ''when I want to go I want to and you
will probably have something else to do", and I
page 171 ~ knew it would take me and bring me. She insisted
on selling- my machine and then she wouldn't let
me sew on hers. Twice I sewed on it and broke a needle and
I didn't sew on it anymore and I bought Irnr some new needles.
Q. ·why did she want you to sell your automobile!
A. She wanted me to get right under her finger. She didn't
want me to have anything that I couH have some comfort with.
She docsn 't like anybody that she doesn't rule and she wanted
to get me where she just had me .

•

*

page 2 ~

T. J. CHRISTIAK,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, deposes and says :

Questions by 1\fr. Kearney:

•

•

*

Q. Yon know at whose request, .Judge-? Do you recall who
requested it 1
A. Now, that wonld be rather diffirult. I was called in the
homo of Mrs. l\facXicholl.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Q. Who did you get the information from 1
A. Both of them. Mrs. Strock-what they wanted me to
know, I prepared the deed for them, and had to go back afterwards.
· Q. You went back on December 29, 1944!
A. After I had prepared the deed.
Q. Did Mrs. Strock read the deed or did you read it to herY
A. I read the deed to them.
Q. Both of them?
A. Both of them were right present at the time, and I said
to them if there are any changes to be made to let me know
and I would write it over again.
Q. Did it meet the approval of l\Irs. Strock?
A. Yes. I asked her if she thoroughly understood what you
are doing, Mrs. Strock, and she said, '' I certainly do.'' I
wouldn't have taken the acknowledgement if she hadn't. She
was dressed and not in any bed when I was there, and they
were both in there when I read it to them.
Q. She-·
A. I didn't know anything about her being sick or anything
abQut it. I see from the bill that you cite she :was sick, but I
must contradict it.

•

*
page 5 }

Q. Was the deed read to Mrs. Strock and l\frs. MacNicholl
upstairs or downstairs?
A. Upstairs.
Q. Bedroom?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which bedroom 1
A. Front one, I think.

•

•

•

•

page 6}

•

•

Q. What did that mean by tbat last sentence that you just
read?
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Fmnk K. Shackelford.
A. I let the Clmneellor speak for himself. ,vhat did that
.J1ienr--that the gra.ntor and her heirs shall fully support and
maintain her usual comfortable employment of life.
Q. You meant "enjoyment'' of life ? Typographical error!
A. "What did you say l
Q.. What did you mean "employment."
.A. I ought to be "enjoyment of life:"
Q. You say that you made sui<ie that Mrs. Strock understood
the deed and what it contained. Is that correcU
A. Well, I would presume she did, she w0uldn 't sign a deed
:if she didn't understand 1vhat it was after it was read to her.
0

page 7}

Q. You don't recall what was said?

A. In eight years-no. The deed speaks for itself.. Na, I
don't know anything except what the de-ed calls for..

}Jage 12}

FRANK K. SHACKELFORD,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, deposes and

says.

•
page 15}

•

•

Questions by 1\fr. Woltz:
Q. Mr. Shackelford, you stated that you had no reason and
would not dispute Mrs. MacNicholl in her testimony a minute
ago.. You don't have any reason to doubt what Mrs. Strock
l1as said, either do you 7
A. Well, I say this. I have heard a whole lot about Sister.
Well, I have had more than one person to say the same thing,
and I can't doubt all three.

•

•

•

•

•
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page 16.}

•
Q.
A.
Q.
. A.
Q.
A..

•

•

•

You have discussed tnis case· with Mrs .. MacNicholl f
Yes.
And who else 7
Mr. Ma:cNicholl, and my brother.. All three of them..
Who else?
That is all ..

•
page 17

•

•

•

.

•

•

r
0
'.

.

Q. Has Mrs. Strock ever lied to you?'
A. Not that I Imow of.
·
Q. Who else besides Mrs. MacNicholl, Mr. MacNichoil and
your brother, C. L. Shackelford, have you been talking to 7
A. I told you, no one.
Q. And those three are the witnesses who convinced you
to deny what your sister, Mrs. Strock, saidf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't take the trouble to inquire of your Sister,.
Estelle, whether the things were true or not?
.A. No, sir, I didn't. I didn't want to talk about it.

•
page 25

•

t

•

•

POLLY PRETLOvV,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, deposes and
says:·

Questions by Mr. Kearney:

•

•

•

•
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Polly Pretlow.
pag·e 27

r
*

•

•

Q. Do you know Judge Christian, T. J. Christian? .

A. Yes, sir, I know Judge Christian.·
•
Q. Do you recall him at any time having any papers brought
there or coming to the home of l\:[rs. MacNicholl?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell the Court exactly what you know f
A. I heard Lawyer Christian read· the paper. I don't know
what he said. I heard him reading it. I was in the dining
room.
Q. Did she know what she was signing?
Mr. w·oltz: VVe object to that question as a mattei· of opinion. · The witness has stated that she was in the dining room
and it took place in the li,·ing room.
A. I could hear the dining room ancl living room are togetller.

page 28

~

:If

*

*

*

*

...

r.
1.4<

:lit

Q. And you say, who rend the deed?
A. Mr. Christian was reading· it, 1\frs. Strock was there.
Q. Did he explain it?
.
A. Yes, very well explaining to her.
Q. Did you see Ml'R. Strock' sig·n it?
A. Ycs, Rir. I knew she was writing- ~omething·. As I say,
I couldn't hear just what w·as said.
Q. Was anyone else present?
A. No, sir.

•
page 32 ~

*

•
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Q. The signing of the deed, did that take place downstairs
or upstairs Y
A. I know that they were reading it.
Q. You were in the dining room? ·
.A. Yes.
Q. What room were they in Y
· · A. Living room.
Q. That is downstairs, isn't iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. If Judge Christian testified in this cause that the reading was done upstairs in the bedroom, he is wrong,
·
·
page 33 ~ isn't he?
A. I don't know. I know I heard the reading. I
know they were in the Ii ving room.
Q. Do you remember any of the words that were,readY
· A. I didn't understand it. The ecl10 might have come clownstairs.
Q. But a minute ago you said it was downstairs.
A. (no answer.)
Q. Who told yoi1 it was a deed?
A. Mrs. Mac. Mrs. Strock asked Mrs. Mac to come out.
Q. How did you know it was a deed f
A. It was a piece of paper and was read.
Q. How did you Y
A. I know a deed when I see it, and Mrs. 1\fac told me it was
a deed.
Q. Did you hear everything that was said?
A. No, I couldn't hear.

•
page 68

•

•

~

MR. CHARLES LEE SHACKELFORD,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, deposes and

says:
Questions by Mr. Kearney:

•
pag~ 70 ~

•
Q. Made her eat margarine?
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Charles Lee Shackelf or.d.

Miss Snell.: N-0 such allegations.
Mr. Kearney.: It was evidence, wasn't iU

A. We ate margarine. What was good enough fo.r :us was
;good enough for her, .and she finally tumbled to it a~d bought
it and ate it.

.

•

})age 72 i}

...
Q. Do you know ·anything about the deed from Mrs. Strock

to :M:rs. Ma'cNicholl 1
.A.. No, I don't lmow ·anything about the deed except that
·she said she would deed the place to her if .she would come .eut
:and live.
Q. If sl1e would come -out tberc -and livel
.A. Oonie :out Ur.ere ana live.
Q.. Was it-understood that you wnuld g·o wltb. them!
A. Yes, it was understood that I would go too.
Q. Understood by Mrs. Strock?
A. Never -entered my mind.to ask her about it, and in fact
if I had to get permission to go out there. and. live there, I
wouldn't have gone.

•
·1

page 74}

Q. Do you recall whether :Mrs. Strock was brought from
11er own home to Mrs. MacNicholl 's home when she was ill T
A. I don't remember exactlv when that was. Sometime in
1944, I think. I wRs working lor the government and I wasn .,t
lmme-

.

page 75}

..

•

•
•

•

•

. '\.,
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Q. During the years 1936 to 1941, did you pay Mrs. Mac~
Nicholl any board for the time you lived there t
A. No..
page 76}

Q. You talked about the deed. Your· knowledge about the
deed is from your sister, Mrs. MacNicholl, isn't it?
A. About all
Q.. The deed a:nd execution,. a:11 you know is. what Mrs. MacNicholl told you?
A. Except what they told me-.
Q. Except what who told your
A. Mr. MacNicholl.

*

•·

•

page 77 &
:jii·

Q. ·when you say she never said anything that was unkind
about Mrs. StrocI{ to you, do you not conside-r it unkind to,
accuse he-r of taking· things from you and giving them awa:yt'
A. No, not when I know it is a fact.
Q. How do yon know it was a fact y·
A. Because she had many, many, things, and taken them
away, and given them to someone else.

page 78}

Q. And do you know about a piece of crockery or earthenware?
A. I know that belonged to my granclmotlier, and she took
the jar and rra-v·e it to the Baptist"minister"s wife.
0. i\f rs. MacNicholl made quite a to-do alJout this?
A. Of cour8_e she did, it was in the family, wby did she giYc
it away. It didn't belong to her· any more than the rest of
the family.

Estelle Irene Strock v. Nan<.~ E. MacNicholl.
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Charles Lee Shackelford .

. Q. Then Mrs. MacNicholl has spoken unkindly to you abou1:
Mrs. Strock 1
A. No, not any more than she has.
.
Q. Not any more than she has, what do you mean by thatT
A. Mrs. Strock, she can raise the devil when she wants to.
Q. Mrs. MacNicholl can too T
A. So can I if you start me now, and I can do it.

•

*
page 79

~

•

*

Q. You testified Mrs. Strock begged Mrs. MacNicholl to
come out there?
A. I heard her on tbe phone one night begging.
Q. You just heard one end, Mrs. MacNicholl 's end?
A. She was on one encl and she was on the other. I couldn't
hear them both not at the same ·time.
Q. That is just the point I asked.

*
page 80

•

~
:)!:

"r

Questions by Mr. oltz:
Q. You say l\frs. 1facNic1101l found the picture in Mrs.
Strock's studio and took it and locked it up. Then you say
coulcln 't find it anymore. ·what do you mean by that?
A. Anyway it was gone, and there is nobody in that house
hut her when we leave and if anything is gone, who else could
yon flf'CURC of taking it 1
Q. Yon stated in your testimony that )Ir~. Maf'Nicholl never
said anvthing unkind about Mrs. Strock. You did accuse her
of sten ling?
A. (no answer)
0. Diehl 't :von just say so Y
A. \Yell what is it but steal, you tell me the answer for it
nrnl I will g·ive you one .

•

*
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page 81 ~
MR. ,v. W. MacNICHOLL,
·
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, d~poses and says :

•

•

*

page 89 ~

•

•

•

Q. Mr. MacNicholl, about this deed which Mrs. Strock conveyed this property to your wife, will you sta~e in your own
words if you know anything about the preparat10n of the deed,
or anything of the arrangement for the deed, and how it was
completed!
A. All I know is that Mrs. Strock asked me during her last
illness in 1944 if I would call a lawyer as she wanted to convey the property to Nan, that is Mrs. MacNicholl. I told her
''No, I was only an in-law, I didn't have anything to do with
it.'' She said, '' Then you ask Nan to do it.'' I said ''No,
Nan is not going to do it either. If you want to call a lawyer
to transfer this property to Nan, why yon do it.'' So far as
I know, Mrs. Strock called Mr. Christian, because just previous
to that, and I don't want to cast any reflection on
page 90 ~ anybody-just previous to that Mrs. Strock had a
deed drawn up by Miss Snell for the sale of a
couple lots next to the property that we had asked her to get
rid of, and seems that :Miss Snell charged her $5.00, which of
course I understand is half the fee. So Mrs. Strock complained a bout it. So she said call up .Judge Christian and let
him do it because he was in the family by our son marrying
his daughter. Judge Christian charged the full price and I
paid for it. I paid for the recording and everything.

•
page 109

•

•

~

•

*

•

Q. Mr. MacNicholl, please explain to me why you testified
that Mrs. MacNicholl had never at.tacked her or abused Mrs.
Strock. Please explain why Mrs. ~facNicholl would have told

Estelle Irene 'Strock v. Nancy E. 1\IacNicboll
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fV. W. MacNi.c1UJll..

::\fargaret Smith in your presence that .she did grab Mrs.
Strock and push her in a chair in an attempt to take the rings
;a way from her.
A. Who told thaU
a_:>agc 110}

lfr. Kea1·ney-: He is quotlng what Mrs. Smith
said.

Q. ·why did Mrs. MacNieholl ten tbaU

A. Mrs. Strock grabbed Mr~. MacNicboll first as I under:stand it. Mrs ..MacNicholl was keeping Mrs. Strock away
from her..
Q. That was all what was told to you, you weren't there!
A. Mrs. Strock tells 'One side, that is the way the witness
goes. Nobody '.Saw il I didn't see it ·and neither did Mrs.
Smith.
Q. From your own knowledge, you wouldn .,t absolutely say,
•except from what you believe, that Mrs. MaCJ.~icholl didn't at:taek Mrs. Strock!
A. I firmly believe it thougb.
Q. I know you believe it, but you can't testify what Mrs.
l\facNicholl did wbile you w.eren 't :around, can you 1
A. No.
Q. You testified there were a lot of times you wanted to
make changes out there and you never argued the point with
lfrs. Strock. The reason you didn"t ·argue then was because
von realized under.the deed there was the intention that Mrs.
Strock was to retain a life interest in the home?
A. Absolutely no. Mrs. Strock agreed to let us do anything we wanted to do. That was the purpose. Before we
went out there. '" Just so you come."
Q. Before or after you got the deed?
A. After v{e got the deed, and when we made plans for the
repairs. The additions and repairs.
Q. No discussion about the repairs before you got the deed,
was there?
A. Mrs. Strock was sick and she had toQ. Was there any discussion about the alterations before
tbe deed was signed?
A. No discussion so far as I know, no .

•

•

•
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pag,e 112

~

.

•

Q. You testified that you never required any laborious work
of Mrs. Strock. Under the deed were you supposed to require
anything of her Y
A. Of course not, that is· why we didn't do it.
Q. Then why do you complain because she didn't do anyY
A. We only complained about what she could do. Minor
things.
.
Q. Yon have just testified that she wasn't supposed to do
a:nything.
A. No laborious work.

•
page 113

•

•

f
*

Q:. Mr. MacNicho11, you still claim Mrs. Strock as a de-.
pendent on your· income tax return~ don't you!
A. Yes,. sure.
page 118

r

MRS NANCY E. Ma.cNICHOLL,.
a witness of lawful age, being :first duly sworn, deposes and says:
Questions by Mr. Kearney:

•

•

•

•

page 127}
#

•

Q. Have you, through Mr. MacNicholI, supported and maintained her as· you promised f
A. We certainly did until she wanted things we didn't want,
and she went in her kitchen .

•
page 130
i.\'.'

M'

~

.
Q. Have you or Mr. MacN1choll attempted to seil the prop-

erty?
A. No. We knew she wanted to be there the rest of her life.
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Nancy E. MacNicholl.
We knew she wanted to <.lie in her o,,m home.
Q. Assuming you had sold the place, would you have taken
her with vou?
A. Of course, I suppose I would have had to have do~e it if
she hadn't died in the meantime. Nobody else would support
her, and everybody told me l was a fool for going there myself.

*
page 131

*

•

~

•
Q. "Thy, when you made arrangements in the home for the
alterations, was it necessary to make another kitchen t
A. Ycs, I sec bad enough as it is, and we would have to burn
lights in there all day and run up the gas bills. It was too

dark.
:~

page 133

*

*

*

*

*

•

~

•
Q.
A.
(l.

*

Did you mistreat her or abuse hei-1
Never. The only timeThat is all.

page 134

*

*

*

*

:1,c

*

*

*

*

*

t

Q. Have yon eYcr nrnde any malicious or slanderous accusations against your Sister with the purpm~e of causing her to
lose the art students and rutting of i\frs. Stl'ock's funds?
A. N cYcr, I hnd too much sense. I "'"ns g-lad of her getting
that money.

•
page 135

*

*

*

*

*

*

t
*

Q. At the tinw of tlw i:;igning- of t11is de<.'<1 from :Mrs. Strock
to you, Mrs. 1\'fnrNjcho11. wns she confbwd to bed as alleged in
Paragraph 2:~ of the Bi11 of Complaint?
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A. She was in the bed three or four days, and I was carrying up the meals. She said, '' I am able to go downstairs to
my. meals.''
: Q. Was she in bed at the time she executed this deed Y
A. No, Ma 'am. She was not. Most emphatically not. And
everything happened as I stated.

•

•
page 145

•

•

r
•

•""•and there is many more that I can relate, but as you say, I
don't know how much it is costing me. I want to say this.
That fiiat jar sat out in her yard for about 10 years, and I
saw it out there. That is before, while Mr. Strock was working well and we had no intention of going out there to live.
I said to her one day, '' I would like to take that jar with me
and paint it as an umbrella rack", and I said, "Sister, give
me this jar." And she said "No," and the next time I saw it,
she had put it in her garage and had put some fertilizer in it.
There had not been any fertilizer in it before I asked for it .

page 159

•

•

•

•

•

•

r

''Well Sister. I have felt so sorry for you and perhaps
maybe your mind wnR wandering, is the reason I have
swallowed an I have, hut Rince tliat ring affair, my sympathy
is tinged wit.h contempt."

•
page 166

•

•

•

•

•

fr

r
•

Q. Mrs. MacNicholl. by agreement with your counsel, we
have stipulated that a letter received from !frs. Valliere dated
November 3. 1951. postmarkeil November 5, 1951. from Mrs.
Valliere to Miss Snell, in which she states that Mrs. Strock

Es'tewle lreoo Strock v. Nancy E. Macfilchall
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N a.ncy E •. M <tcNicholl.
".\vent to your house on March 3, 1943, and did not retu1·n to
.her home until March 24, 1943A. She didn't stay that long that time because the doctor
:told her she didn't have to stay .in .more than two or th.r.ee
.days. Let me see .that. Whose handwriting is tha.U
Mr. \Voltz: Letter from .Mrs. Valliere to Miss Suell dated
Nov. 3, 1951, introduced as '' Exhibit E''

A. There I was nice enough to ask them in to dinuex., Christnrns dinner and·

page 171}

•

•

-~

· /Q. Mrs. J\lacNfoho·u, wh.en "did you receive this ·apo1ogy?
A. That was wlien :Mrs. Strock was in l>"ed.
"Q. 'She has heen h1 bed ·several 'times -at:mordillg :to the testimony. ,Vben?
A. I know I ,vas out there with her, took my ·clothes, and
l1ad been there night after 11ight, and day after day, and when
ihis person caUed up and, it was 'in the wint~r because it was
~ terrible day, it was snowing and ·sleeting.
Q. °"'\:\Tinter of wlmt year, do you know!
A. It was 1943. I think, after Willy died.
·Q. In the winter of 1943, after he died?
A. Yes, Mr. Strock.
Q. ,,Thy did you have the certificate or delhre1·y put on
tbereT
A. Because we suspected she would deny doing this to me.
And she did too.
Q. By ''we", do you mea11 you or l\Ir. MaeNicbolH
.A.. And Brother.
'Q. All three of you?
A. Yes. And she has done H. Mrs. Davis remembers her
~-lo-ing it. And it calls to my mind, her giving me arter ·a pic-ce
of china, a 1arge bowl painted in blackberries.
Q. · The notation on the side. You made thos~ notatlons,
A. Yes.
Q. -When were they put on there 7
A. When I had this put on here a11d this put here-
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Q. You put those on there the same time thfs

page 172

f was

delivered to you Y
A. No, I didn't do that.
Q. Didn't he put tlie· certificate of delivery on thai f Didn't.
you have him sign it right there that he had b.rought it Y
A. No, Ma'am.
Q. When did you have him sign it,.
.A. I don't remember when. I had it photogra:phed. But
this boy had left town and was· living up North.
Q. The boy had left town before lie wrote that statement!'
A. Yes.
Q'. ·what did you a·o when you wanted him to sign it °l S'encI
it to him to have him sign it 1
.A. I "\\'Tote to him and asked him if, or about the delivery
of the apology to me, that Sister was denying having written
it or even sending it in by Ted. And tMs· is what Im said and'
sent me back. As soon as· I got this-, I went down and had the·
photostat.
Q. Where was he when you wrote to himt
A. I don't remember.
Q. New York or Philadelphiaf
.A. New York somewhere.
Q. Then wI1en did you make the annotation, ''Mrs. Strock
absolutely denies making this apology.''?·
A. I think I bad it about two years when she denied she
had, she hurt my feelings- ve1·y badly, and I said, "Sister if
you aren't very careful, you will have to apologize to me
again." She said, "I have never apologized to you. Never.,,.
Q. That was written on there after you had moved and ac;_
cepted the deed on the bouset
·
A. (nodded, yes.)
Q. Yes, I believed something of" the kind, and why you preserved this. When was that put on tl1ere f
.A. Same time tllat was written.
Q. Same time f
A. That my notations· were made.
page 173 ~ Q. All these notations were put on at the same
timef

A. Yes.
Q. Did you send this note to Theodore Berman f
A. N:o, been use he had already seen it. He brought it to mehimself.
.
Q. Then the memo at the 1Jottom signed by l\f r. Berman does
not state that the foregoing is a note that he delivered to vou,.
doosfif

•
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A. It does.
Q. His wording is, '' :Mrs. Strock gave me a note to Mrs.
:M:acNicholl when I was a roomer in her house. I delivered
this note as requested.''
A. And I stood right in his presence with my Brother and
my husband and read the note to them.
Q. Mr. Berman was in there?
A. He was there. He stood rig·ht there.
Q. The evening he delivered iU
A. Yes.
::
Q. The time up in New York, you just wrote and asked him
to deliver a statement. But he didn't know, or how was he to
know to what piece of paper you might attach his note?
A. I told him. He trusted my integrity.
(J. This note is bis could have been attached to the will just
as easily as this if you had so desired 1
A. "\Vhat would I paste it on the will for?
Q. Could have been?
.
A. Yes, according to what you say, but I am not that kind,
thank you.

•

•

*

Q. But at that time, you anticipated trouble so you saved iU
A. Not until she wrote me that note and told me accusing
me of what I haven't done.
page 174 ~ Q. But at the time you received this?
A. Then I knew I was iu for trouble. If she
would treat me that way once, she would treat me that way
again.

•

*

· Q. You took the deed in spite of a11 the facts that you no"

complain a hout.1
A. Yes, \\'C took the deed.

*
page 184

~

•

*

•

•

Q. And when :vou ncreptNl the clcccl. Yon did promise to
suppol't and maintain lwr h1 the nsnnl eniovment of life?
A. She knew that ::\fr. ~foe Nicholl waf-: ~oi11g- to be retired.
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l\fr. Woltz: Just answer yes or no.
Mr. Kearney: I think she is entitled to an answer.

Q. The question was whether or not she obligated herself
tQ take care of Mrs. Strock in her usual enjoyment of life Y
A. Not in her usualQ. Then you didn't mean what the deed said f
A. I didn't know that said that in the deed. The only thing
I ever heard Mr. Christian say, ''Now do you
page 185 ~ understand it." "If you understand it, then sign
it."
'
Q. You and Mr. MacNicboll accepted the deed, didn't you Y
A. Of course, we accepted it, she gave it to us.
Q. And Mr. MacNicholl testified he put it on record and paid
for iU
A. He sure did.
Q. You knew what was in the deed before be put it on
record?
A. He will have to answer that.
Q. The deed was made to you 1
A. Yes.
Q. You knew what wus in iU
A. No, I had never read it.
Q. Never heard it discussed?
A. No.
Q. The only thing you heard was what :.Mr. Christian said to
Mrs. Strock, '' Do you understand Y''
A. Yes, that was the only thing because I was in the dinin~
room with Polly.
Q. You say he hollel'ed at Mrs. Strock?
A. He spoke loudly.
Q. You say be was peeved or she was having difficulty?
A. He sounded a little peeved because she didn't want to
read it.
Q. Wasn't that because she was reluctant to sign it?
A. What?
Q. Wasn't he peeved with her because she was reluctant
to sign it after he brought it out there Y
A. Oh, no.

•

*

•

A Copy-Teste:
H. G. TURNER, Clerk.
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